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FDR^arries Battle for 
Cost Stabilizing to Nation

PRESIDENI A S K S  CAA Declares Ai-my Aii-port
Recommended for Twin FallsF O R e U C  

. O N F A l P i n
By RICHARD L. TUBNEE 

WASHINOTON. Bept. 8 (/P) — 
President TUXbcvcU cftJTlcd his bnV- 
Uc for stoDUttaUon of UvJne cmU 
to Uic people today ailer hla redlo 
Address lu t  night, asserting Im
mediate acUon was neces-iaiy W 
ivvoW & ••KTtous domcallii eeonoftUc 
crtala." and that “If wc wait for two 
or three or four or »lx month* It 
may be too laU."

The addrcu eonlAlned also a 
front-by-tront aummary of U>e pro- 
Rress of the war, wlilch closed wlUi 
It statement (hat in Europe tlic “ aim 

‘ 15 on offensive against aermany," 
toward wlUeli preparations are In 
progreaa In boUi the United Slates 
and Oreal Srltaln.

"The power of Germany must "be 
broken on U)o batUerields of Eur
ope." he said, adding that: 

•'CcrUln vital dccblons have been 
In due Wmo you will Itndw 

what these decisions are—and so will 
• our enemies. I cap say now Uiat all 
of these decUlons are directed 
ward takJns Uie offensive."

Review War 
Paragmph by paragraph he 

viewed the war on eacli fronu 
Russia:—KUler is still unable to 

gain the “*ma.ihlng victory" which 
^ m o s t  a year ago he aimounced liad 
'A lready been achieved. Importont 

Russian (errlory has been captured, 
but HlUer has not been able t^ dc»' 
destroy Uje red army. Tl>e Russlana 
ore -Icimns more nazls, and de
stroying more airplanes and tanlu 
than are being smoslied on any oth
er front." Tho Oennaa army must 
spend another "crucl and bitter win
ter" on the Russian Iront. "In spite 
ot setbacks, IVuuU «Ul hold out, 
and with the heJp of her allies will 
ultimately drtre every w ul from her 
sold.’*

Tho Pacific area—One major Jop* 
nnesc offensive has been stopped, 
but the enemy bUU possesses great 
strength, seeks to retain the InltJa- 
Uve. and wlU stzUce hard again. 
Don't overrate the victories In tho 
Solomon Islands, which were "local 
operations." And don’t uniJer-ratfl 
the victory » t  Midway, for “ there we 
ito p p * a ^ o  major Japanese o f f w -
'  MWlt«TOit5ft'’an5^td4Ve 'ea.
A. “ deapem*" batUe luu  been Jotned 
in Egypt, fcr control of the area and 
the domination of Uie Mediter
ranean and Indian occam. "Wo 
well aware of our danger, but we 
hopeful of tho outcome;"

In the nine montlus since Peorl 
Harbor. Mr. Roo.iovelt said. America 
has sent Uiree times iis many men 
overseas as went to FTonce In the 

jfcjnutvalent period of iJie flr.nt war. 
^  Flchimr Number* Gain

“And every week." he added, ''see.-! 
a gain In the actual number of 
American men and wcapon-i In the 
flghtlnn areas. Tliese reinforcements 
In men and munlUons wlU eontlnuo 
to RO fortt'ard."

BlunUy, Mr. Roosevelt told the 
American people that "we are not 
doing enough" toward winning the 
war. The economic sltuotlon with 
iU Inflationary dangeri waa proof 

, enough of that, he thoURht.
He de.icrlbed hLi meMage to 

grcis nnd repeated his demand that 
<CaatlBS*d P m  1. C*laitin

M O N  SPENDING 
PLANS REJEC'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (/P)—Re- 
IccUng the Vrtaaury’s spending w x 
plan. 13 to <), tlie senate finance 
committee narrowed Its hunt for 
new revenue todoy largely to a pro- 
rpsal for a new five per cent "vlc- 

<|Ucy" levy on Individual cartxlnRs 
T ^ v e  *034 a year nnd an alternate 
five per cent sales tax.

Chairman GeorKC, P.. Oa., said 
tJie committee had rejected on a 
voice vole a $8,500,000,000 spending 
t*x program submitted by tho treas
ury and now was considering hla 
KiBRestlon for n five per cent “ vic
tory" tax wlilcli would rabe *3.6M.- 
000,000 yearly of which t l .100,000,000 

be rcbaltd to Uxpayers.
George brought tlila suggestion 

before the committee as a subdtl- 
tute for a motion by Senator Ouffey, 
D.. Penn., to Impose a flat five 
per cent reUll sales to*, without ex
emptions, colculated to raise about 
*3,500,000.000 yearly.

All o f  these proposal were In ad
dition to present taxes and antici
pated Increases voted by the hou: 
in the new revenue bill.

The spending to* sysWm was sub
mitted to the commlttco personolly 
last Thursday, by Secretary o f  tho 
Treasury Morgenthau.

Action Delayed on 
^,18-19 Year Draft
^W ABinNOTON. Sept. 8 (UJD — 
Chairman Andrew J. May, D „ Ky., 
•aid today that the house military 
afrairs comroltuo would await war 
department recommendaUons be- 
toTc beginning conslderaUon of leg
islation to lower the draft age to la.

nep. Jame* W. Wadsworth. R., N. 
Y „  co-author of the selective service 
act. in .oduced an amendment in 
the house late yesterdo^ to  lower 
tho minimum drait age from 30 to 
18. A, similar measure has been In
troduced In the senate by Sen. Chan 
Oumey, R., 6. D.

Offlclab o f  tlJo civil acronauUca outhorlty In Washington have ad- 
vised Setve.tor John ThomRS Uiat an army airport has been rccotnmcnd- 
ed for the vicinity of Twin Falls, and that tJio recommendaUon has 
been sent to th'8 airport upproval board for final action. •

The board whlcli will pass on final approval, according to Seiiutor 
Thomas who Is now In Twin Falls on a brief buslne.is trip. Is composed 
of tho secretaries of eoramerce, war and navy.

AlUiough the CAA did not reveal location ot Use proposed port. It 
Indicated that If approved. It would be of class 4A cojuitructlon which 
calls for two or tl?rce runways 6.000 feet long and 150 feet wide.

Senator Thomas explained today that a recommendation by army 
engineers amounts to virtual oMuranco of any proposed military air
port, and ho pointed out that a definite announcement might bo ex
pected In the Immediate future.

"Even IX It la approved, however," he added, ■‘there Is the problem of 
priorities a;id the availability of crlUcal muierlals which will govern the 
period of construction."

The fact Uiat army enRlneers miide extensive surveys near the foot
hills souUi of Twin Falls a month or bo ago has led to Uie belief Uiat 
the proposed airport might bo located in that vlelnlty, but there has 
been no official word to bear out these conclusions.

SATISFIED
SAN DIEQO, Calif.. Sept. 8 

—Federal Rent Director John A. 
Arvln received 10,000 requc.its 
from San Diego landlordt who 
want more rent.

He granted tlie cimnge rc< 
quested by No. 10.001—who wrote:

•The legal maximum rent on 
my property is $35 a month. My 
tenant Is a navy man In tho lower 
bmckets and $35 is all he can 
ftltoid to pay. And I am wtlslled 
with the $35. . .

So was Arvln.

Thomas Sees 
‘Surprise’ for 
U. S. Enemies

Despllo all tho confusion. Ineffic
iency and erlUolsm that have.ac- 
cocBpanled Ametlta'a war ellorl 
since Pearl Harbor, we arc turnlnR 
out the goods and Uio superiority of 
our arms will soon brlns'a complete 
and UDpleosant surprise to our ene
mies. In tho opinion of U. a . Sen. 
John Ihomas .who Is dow hi Twin 
Falls on a bMel business trip Irom

: feur industries
hav» been converted to war produc- 
Uon and we will bo operating at full 
capacity In the coming montl«,“  he 
said today. "Witli the greatest war 
output tlio world has ever known 
flowing from our production lines, 
tORether wlU\ our enormous re
sources, we are winning Uie war of 
production, nnd I have supreme con
fidence In our' final and ultimate 
Victor)'."

Can-t Avoid Ml&lakcs
AtUiouKh Senator niomiis sec.t 

many causes for crlUcLsm. he admlU 
that the nnUon la confronted wlUj 
such a tremendous Job It would be 
next to Impossible to avoid all mla- 
take.i. He credits Indu.ntrj- particular- 
ly with doing a pralseworUiy Job of 
war producUon in spite of all 
stacles.

“Even with all Uie contusion, di
vision ot auUiorlty and such, wc have 
manufactured and a.isembled every 
conceivable weapon o f  offen.'.e and 
defense beyond a scale thot stoggera 
the human Imagination.

"Thew win be hard Umes alicad, 
to be sure, and we shall bo called 
Upon to make many sacrifices, but 
Uie United States Is alreody mak
ing progress that points to victor^-," 

Ined by

JAPSOG G ESTIO N S 
TO REOS REFUSED

By The Asioclated Pren
Reports cIrculaUng In Chungking, 

China's warUme capital, said today 
Uiat Russia had rejected "sug- 
KC.iUons" made by Japan In Uie last 
few days and Uiat a break Into open 
conflict between Uie two naUons 
cxpccted at any moment.

These reports, unconfirmed cUe- 
•here but closely attuned to recent 

mdlcatlons of Japanese preporaUons 
to attack Soviet Siberia, said Jap
anese Ambttsaador Naotake Sato had 
presented the ••suRgestlons" to the 
Kremlin since the Tokyo cabinet 
shake-up last week.

PresumaBy Uie -sURKcsUons”  in
volved Japanese demands on Rus- 

Paclflc martUme provinces, 
Iculariy Uie key port of Vladl- 
5k. oftly 650 miles by bomber 

ftcrosA the sea ot Japan trom Toki'o.
Military analj-sts pointed out that 

sucli demands might serve as a pre
text for a Japanese invasion of Si
beria. seelcing to guard Japan's 
northern flank for an ultimate maj
or operation against Ala-ilta or " 
United State* Paclflo couL 

. aSaii at !^rder
Upwards o f  -600.000 Japanese 

troops, including mony U^ousanite 
wlUidrawn from Uie east Clilna war 
theater, liave been reported moA.iIng 
recently artnR the Siberia fronUer 
in Mancliukuo.

Meanwhile, the mikado's far-flung 
lnva.ilon armies souRht desperately 
to reinforce Uieir battered forces lii 
tlio southeast Solomon Islands .ind 
launclied a new thrust toward the 
Important United Nntloiu outpost 
of Port Moresby, New Guinea.

Gen. DoORlas MacArthur'o liead- 
quarteni announced that Japane.^e 
Jungle fighters were In conuct with 
allied mountain defcn.’«  jjosltions 
l« s  than CO mllta Irom Port Mores
by, and after losing more than 1,000 
killed and wounded since July 33, 
were now hendlnR for a pass In the 
towering Gwen Stanley range.

A United NaUatw communl«iue 
said the enemy iind pushed back 
ollled vanguard-i In Uie Kokoda sec
tor and reached Uie Myola reRlon, 
0.000 feet above .%ea level, about eight 
miles Routh of Kokoda and below

(Canllnstd «n Tif* t, Calaaia

he said. “The s
Uie marines In Uie Solomon Ulands 
have been magnificent both as an 
achievement and a promise for 
the future. For Uie first lime. Amer
ican orms have assumed Uie offens
ive and have clear cut victories to 
show for Uie effort."

Best for Servleemen 
As a member ot the Important sen

ate military affairs committee which 
Is In cloae touch wlUi Uie naUon's 
war program. Senator Thomas re- 
minded mothers and fathers in Ida- 
ho ot Uie fact Uiat "congre.is has 
promptly passed legLilotlon nnd ap- 
proprlottd tht funds nttcssnry to

(CtntlDa.4 . .  pA f  T. (M.nn J)

Workers Strike 
At Arms Factory

ALTON. HI.. Sept. 8 aJ,f̂ —Tlie day 
shift at Uie smokele.’a  po«Tr divi
sion of Uie Western CartrldRo com
pany went on strike today when 
the company refused to reinstate 
Froncls Buno'. union president, who 
was dLicliarRed for what the com- 
pany termed "subversive actlvUle.s."

Tlie strike, called by the chemical 
workers' union, local :0.021, was not 
nuUiorlxed by the Amerlcon Federa- 
Uon of Ijibor, but AFL leaders after 
the walkout said Uiey would support 
the workers and demand the war 
department Uke over operaUon of 
the plant.

Clark Gable Stands Inspection Reds Chefek Enemy 
Attacks on Major 
Stalingrad Front
I L L  WORKS
i f f l D r a m

SISSY

Film Actor Clark Cable, now »  
at nilaml tleacti, n o .  lias hli rine 
McNair, director of training for the

•oldler undergoing officer training 
inspected by Ueut. Col. Charles II. 
officer randidate school.

White House 
For Early

FLASHES of 
LIFE
NOT MUCH HELP 

INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 8—Po
lice were provided with one ot 
the more e.vienUal elcmenla lead-: 
ing to crime lolutloii—Uie time' 
ol^(lay, but. they-were still iDUcb 
at sea In ^  case.'

The exact hour waa dtltrnMned 
from a clock which Mopped when 
a burglar removed $10 from be
neath It.

Elward &igll.ili. victim of Uio 
theft, explained', "Tlie clock al
ways stops when It U picked up 
and it stopped at 1 o ’clock," But 
since Uie EnglWie.-, were awny over 
tho holldoy. pollco <loti'i know the 
day of the lnlru. l̂oIl.

THEIR FAITH
NEW YORK, Sept. 0—During 

New 'Vork’s Labor clay alr-rald 
alert, caused by a briefly unlden- 
Ulled army bomber, an 8Ui ave
nue hotel reported iu desk re
ceived many calls for BlBles,

One woman, who insisted on one 
being sent up Immediately, was 
toW that there was a Bible In her

NO DIMOUT 
BALDOA, Calif., Sept. 8-Dlm - 

out reatrlcUons won't hurt this 
seacoaat. town. It's decided to 
leave IU business district llghta 
ablaze. .

No vlolaUon, though: and not a 
siilp will b« silhouetted at sea 
against the glare.

Tho town's already seven feet 
below the beach dunes—and Uie 
touritil has authorized building on 
eight-foot fence to shield tho 
llghta sUil furUier.

FAMILY EXECUTED
LONDON. Sept, 8 (UJ!)—Tl>6 Oer- 

mans liave executed a family of 13 
near Dmo In former CiechMlovakla 
for having supported wives and chil
dren of Czechs executed for the 
assoulnaUon ot Relnhord Keydrich, 
notorious gestapo leader, the London 
radio reported today.

Tells Plan 
Second Front

By LYLE C. WILSON
WAaiUNGTON, Sept. 0 (U.PJ—"Hie 

Wliltc Hou.'ic today revealed a sccret 
conference among BrlUsh and Amer
ican military and pollUcal figures In 
London under ilicumstances indi
cating an early opening of a second 
front annlnst Germany.

"Certain vital military decWons 
have been made," Uie President, told 
the pnWlc last night In a llrcalrtc 
chat about 10 hours before an
nouncement of the London coofer- 
eace. *'In due Umo y6u «iU know 
what these decisions sr»—«nd so will 
our enemies. I cnn aax'now Uiat 
all o f Uiese decUlons are directed 
toward taking the ofienslvc." *

Oen. George c . Marshall, army 
clilet or staff, Admiral Ernest J. 
King, chief of naval opemUon."i, nnd 
Harry L. Hopkins, representftig Mr. 
Roosevelt, confened in July In Lon
don wlUi CrRhh clilefs ot staff nnd 
wlUi P r im e  Minister Wlrwton 
Cliurchlll. Stephen T, Early, Mr. 
Uoosevelffl .wrelar>', was a member 
of Uie party but only to meet wlUi 
Brendon Dracken, BrlUsh minister 
of public Information.

Second front jpeculaUon bloomed 
partly because of Uils sentence In 
Uie announcement;

"At Uiese conferences tho whole 
conduct of the war was Uioroughly 
can\’tu'uied, nnd, with Uic approval 
ot tho President, Uie necewary de
cisions regard military operaUons 
were made."

Tlie American conferres returned 
via Iceland nnd Inspected Ameri
can buses there. Tlic London con
ference lasted 10 days and Is. be
lieved to have been a factor in per- 
.luadlng Churchill subfiequently to 
vLrlt Mcecow,

in  view of today’ s and previous 
statements and announcementi. It 
is obvious Uiat Uie final decision 
has l>een made whether a second 
front actuolly sliall begin Uils year 
In Europe. And, In view ot prevlou-i 
public commltmentfl on a second 
front. It seems unlikely Uiat the de- 
cLslon was "no."

Today's onnouncement and last 
nlRht'a cltat Inevitably were con
strued here as a movement toward 
Uie land fighUng front In western 
Europe to which Mr. Roosevelt 
pledged himself after a June con
ference here wlUi Soviet Foreign 
Commissar V, M..MolOtov.

State Dairy Food Contest Will Mark 
Two-Day County Fair for 4-H Clubs

WIUi a dairy foods contest loom* 
Ing as one of the hlgh11ght«—offer
ing a trip to tho naUonal contest 
in Chicago—Uie Twin Falls county 
4-H club fair w1il open-Wednesday 
at the fairgrounds in Filer. The 
youth fair replaces the annual coun
ty display and rodeo.

The dairy foods contest, sponsored 
by Kraft, will tee champlotuhip 
teams from Botie valley, eastern 
Idaho and tho Magic Valley com- 
pe'Ung. Winning team wlil repre
sent Idaho In the national dairy 
foods contest. The Idaho compeU- 
Uon U booked for Thursday, 
eluding day ot the 4-H fair.

A Buhl team from Twin Foils 
county won the state championship 
last season and also won naUonf 
honor* In the contest staged In Ten
nessee.

County Agent Bert Bollngbroke. 
who will be general supervisor for 
UiB fair, today announced Uiat D. E. 
Warren. Boise, *taUs 4.H club lead
er, w u ld  attend Uie two-day event 
and take an acUvo part.

Each of Uie 30 4-H clubs In Uie 
county Is expected to bo represented

by exhibits, but- wheUier the shou-'- 
Ing will be up to Uie standard ot last 
season Mr. Bollngbroko was unable 
to say this afternoon. "You must 
take Into consideration' Uiat the 
farm boys and girls ore very busy 
ot Uie present time." he suted,

AsslsUng Bollngbroko In the con- 
duct ot Uie fair will be Miss Cerda 
Sandgren, Buhl, who will be super
intendent ot the girls’  department, 
and Fred Olds, Buhl, selected as 
superintendent of the boys' depart
ment, E. J. Palmer. Gooding county 
agent: Mrs. L. V. Morgan. Burley, 
torroer Twin Falls county demon- 
straUon agent, and Mias Frances 
Oallatln, Boise. sUte clothing spe- 
clalLU, will be Uie Judges.

The grade A winners and cham
pions will represent the county In 
the district fair to be held at Jerome.

The schedule of evenU calls for 
the Judging of glrU' clothing, can
ning. nutrlUon exlilblts Wedne«lay 
morning. Boys' and girls' livestoclc 
will bo judged at 10 a. m. Also 
scheduled for the flrat day ar« the 
showing and fltUng contest. 3 p. m.; 
stock demonsUTiUon contest, 3 p. m.

The girls' demonstraUon contest

Is set (or 10:30 a, m. niursday, with 
the sUe dress revue ot 1:30 p, m. the 
same day.

The Uvestock Judging contest will 
be held-at 10 a. m. 'nvuiiday.

In Uie livestock exhibits. Uie proj
ects will be as follows: Dairy club__
Division one. one calf; dlvUlon two, 
one ycarUng heifer: division three, 
one two-year-old heifer, and division 
four, one producing cow. Beet club 
—Division one. one fat heifer or 
steer; division two, one calf; division 
three, one yearUag heifer, and dl' 
vision lour, one cow.

Sheep club—Division one, om 
market lamb: division two, one ram 
or ewe lamb; division three, one 
yearling, and division four, one aged 
w .  Pig club—Dlvlslon one. one fat 
hog; dlvl&loQ two, one Junior pig; 
dlvUIon three, four pigs from one 
litter, and division four, one aged 
sow. poultry club—Single cock, sin
gle cockrel. single hen. single pul
let. old pen wIUi cock «nd four' 
hens, and young pen wlUi cockrel 
and four pullets.

In the foreatiy club project. Uie 
basis of awards will be carried out 
in Uie Idaho 4-H club project.

By LEON KAY - 
CAIRO, Sept. B lU.PJ-Field Mar- 

Mini Erwin uommcl Li tivlng to 
'(omplete Uio wlUidrawal of his main 
axLi forces from Uic itoiithern end 
of Uie Alonieln Hue under the pro
tection of a strengthened rear guard. 
dLnputche.1 from Uie front reported 
to<Iny.

American and BrItUli heavy l>omb- 
era were reported to have attacked 
axLs shipping In the Mediterranean. 
Tlie bombers scored a direct hit on a 
merchant ship and a near miss on a 
tanker.

Nothlnt to Gloat Over 
' Tlio first pliaie of Uie fall batUe 
o f tho Nile wa5 over. Rommel had 
taken a beating but It was indicated 
that he was now preparing to moke 
a stand and any tendency to gloat 
over his reve^ ê8 was discouraged 
by British mlUury leaders who 
peeled him lo try anoUicr often.. . .  
ioon, os he had *takcd hLn reputation 
on breaking through to Suex.

The front was quiet after a week 
during whicli Rommel had attack
ed •with all hla power and. it waa 
finally revealed, had reached a point 
only 19 miles from the vital coastal 
mad from EJ Alamein to Alexandria 
before he met Uie main wilght of the 

,Brltlsii eighth army and suffered 
setback.

. tjis Enemy TUne* Drslreyed 
Today's communique said that 

there was nothing to report on the 
MUthem MctOT »*\etday, U\at pa
trols were actlro In Uie central and 
southern sectors Sunday night and 
Uiat At least six enemy planes had 
been destroyed yesterday (or ap ol
lled JOM Of one.

This indicated tho extent to which 
the tlghUng had subsided. - 

Dispatches, howevertBave tho Im- 
pr̂ easlon Umt by meati»' of a  rta^ 
guard reinforced by strong tanic 
units, Rommel waa trying to main-' 
tain a bridgehead In the allied mine
fields where he had made his first 
advance eight days ogo..

By HENRY SHArmo
MOSCOW, Bopt. 8 (UiPJ^Tlio Ruflfiinn.s have chcckcd it 

frontnl drive on StnHnffriid and the Voign river lino,'killing 
3,000 GcrmnnH, sem i-official dl.spntchcs snid lodny.

De.spitc the wildest efforta, the Germans have not budRctl 
aouthwMt of Stfllinffrnd in 9G hours. Great, new forces o f  
Gorman tnnkH nnd 1,500 dive bombers and fiKhter planes had 
created a perilous aituotion yesterday, but front-line dia- 

latchca today said tnasacd 
[luuaian artillery and armor 
busters had laid down a 
screen o f fire that the Ger- 
mans could not penetrate. A t
tack after attack waa thrown 
back with heavy losses.

"Xn Uie area west o f  atollngrad, 
Nerce flghUng conUnues," Uie Sov- 
et noon communique v M .  “ After 
being repulsed, Uie Oermana Uirew 
in new forces supported by t«nka 
and for several hours tried to brea£ 
Uirough. All ottacks were repulsed.- 
3lx dUBbled tanks and more' than 
200 Germans remained on the batUe 
field."

Baseball
AMERICAN

First
BosU)lu.. 303 203 003—11 17 
Washington .... aoo 300 31x—15 IS 

Judd, Wagner, M. Brown, R yba 
■And Peacock, Conrov; Scarborough, 
Carrasquel and Early,

Second
B oston ______________
W ashington_______________

Butlond and Peacock; Bevll and 
Early.

n tit '
Cleveland — . 301 030 230—10 19
Chicago_____  000 000 000— 0 1

Foot and De Sauieb; Lee and 
Dickey.
SL L ou is____  000 330 OOO—i
DeU-olt 000 001 000—1

NATIONAL
Pittsburgh __  000 000 000-0 * 2
Brooklyn ____  100 310 00x-« 10 I

WUkSo and Phtlpa: Head and 
Owen.

NAMED CniNA ADVISER 
CHUNOKINQ, Sept. 8 (^il-Ocn- 

erallsslmo Chlang Kal-ahek has ap
pointed Dr. Hu Shlh. until recently 
Chinese ambassador to Washington, 
os a high advUer to the Chinese 
cabinet, a new post, It was annoiin- 
ced tonight

WilUde Says 
Win ill Egypt 
Shows Trend

By DANA ADAMS SCHMIDT 
ANKARA. Bept. 7 (U-PJ (Delaj’Cd)— 

German Field Marshal Erwin Rom
mel loaL more than 100 ot htn fflO 
nrst lino lanks In last week's fight
ing on Uie Alamein line. Wendell 
WlUkle said today on his arrival 
from Egypt.

lie  made U plain that lt\ l\ls opin
ion. wlUch he formed in course ot a 
tour of the batUo front In company 
with Uie highest BrlUsli officers. In
cluding XJeut. Oen. Bernard Ia. 
Montgomery, commander In clilef ot 
Uie British eighth' army, that Ilom- 
mel hod suflered a serious and big 
scale defeat: \

ERSFOR
FALL

AucUoncfrs for the merchandise 
and bond'.'.tamp auction which will 
hlgWlHht ,IaSl opening here Pilday 
evening will bo Lloyd Bean and O. 
E. Kliua. Chairman Prank L. Cook 
announced Uils afternoon.

At Uie auction, tho Merchanti' 
bureau ttietnbera will tuaWlx In war 
stamps and bonds Uio price of any 
article of merchandl.se purclmed Iv

bidder. A.’isbting the auctioneers 
,.j  the truck wIU be Sh'ts. Larry 
l^ughriOe and Ilussell Upjiert, 
rlne recruiters.

The fall o:>enlng ceJebraUon will 
start nt 7 p. m. PrWoy with a Main 
avenuo concert by the Twin Falla 
high fichool bond. At Uio some Ume 
the store windows will unveil loll 
fashions and mode.s and the “ Know 
Your Service" insignia contest will 
get underway. This will conUnuo 
unUl 0 p. m. Saturday.

Tlio Ja>-ce« Bondodltia will open 
Uiclr special sUunp sale at '7:15 
p. m. and this campaign wlU 
tlnue for the remainder ot 
evening.

The aiicUon »’IU «tart at a p . m. 
and will conunue to 0:30 p. m.

The Merchants' bureau Is expect
ing ft near record crowd In Twin 
Palls for Uio fete at which many 
attractive prizes will be offered.

S tate  Uncertain 
OnTime Change

BOISE, SepL 8 w v-M aho's capU 
tol building went bock on mountain 
-war time today after a few hours 
during yesterday's holiday when 
clocks wcrQ.8et at Pacltto war time 
in common wlUi other souUiwestem 
Idoho points.

Oov. CTiase A. Olark said he de
cided not to make the changeover 
imtU he lias received an opinion on 
Its legality from Attorney Oencral 
Bert H. Miller.

Should MUIer rule the change Uie- 
gal. Clark said, he believes he wUl 
largely end the mlxup by ordering 
all stalehouao ofllccs to  remain open 
from 10 a. m. to 0 p. m., mountain 
war Ume. rather than 0 »• m. to B 
p. m , as at present.

Time Bomb Taken 
FromBigFactory

N ^ A W C , N. J- Sept. 8 WV-Dls- 
covcry Dl a powtrtul time bomb In 
Uie WesUm Electrlo companjTi. 
Kearny plant was dlscloeed by the 
federal bureau of tnvesUgaUon to
day with Uie arrest of an employe 
who supposedly had fomul lU

E. E. Conroy, assistant PBI di
rector. said Uie bomb had been set 
to explode at 11 p. m.. Sunday, but 
that ot 10:43 p. m. it was turned 

(o company guards.

KANSAS c r r y , Sept. 8 (/P)— 
llamllton Dell. Cedar Rapids, la.. 
19.>-ear-old private at Fort lUI- 
cy. Kan., didn't enjoy his dance- 
holi holiday.

lie camo to drlvo a Jtep Jn a 
Labor doy parade—but paused at 
a honpltal long enough to donate 
a pint ot his blood to tho wits of 
o USO club worker.

After Uiat, his mojor wouldn't 
let him drive.

"I con pilot one of those with 
no blood at all," ho pleaded. -I'M 
dance here all afternoon. . ." ho 
Uireotened.

No Jeep; so Bell danced. But 
hla iicart wasn't In It.

"What do they tlUnk I am. a 
sissy?" he moped.

Na-1
"The extent oJ the \3nlUd Hallona 

victory liai not je t been reported." 
Wlllkie said.

•The axis calls It a rcconnal.-sanco 
In force. It there are many 
such reconnalwances Uiere wc 
any Oermaay left.

"f^omniel lost about 40 per cent ol 
hLs first line tanks, more Uinn 100 
out of 370. He was out to take Egypt. 
Now. lu ordinary langyaac, he Is In 

hell o f a hole,
"1 was there ond I saw Uie Unks 

whlcli had been destroycU. I was on 
the bottle field two day.i ago. Rom
mel W08 repulsed. T l «  reasons lor 
Uie repulses arc:

"Oen. Montgomery proved himself 
n superb flghUng field general.

“ Royal air force and American 
army olr force ploncea gave superb 
support to the ground forces.

IVoducllfln Fell 
"ProducUiin of America nnd the 

re.U ot Uio United Nations mode it. 
sell tell.

'I talked to soldlpr.n ot the front. 
Their morale was high. They knew 
the extent of their victory.

“I  think this bottle Is'a visible sign 
ot the turn ot the Ude.“

Wlllkie onlved here lo  Confer with 
with Turkish offleloln on hla way 
Russia a n d  China aa President 
Itoosevelt'a special envoy.

Adroit Retreat 
, Lost midnight's Soviet commun- 
liiue, which revealed the Oerman 
frontal assaults, hod admitted a re- 
Ucat. Pront-llne dlspaUAcs Indlcot- 
ed. however, that Uie Qennans had 
ottocked, not so much In on effort 
to resell Stollngrad as lo  elimlnote 
Soviet flank attacks Jrom tho west 
ogalnst Oerman forces righUng on 
Uio norUiwest and southwest sec
tors.

NotwIUuUuidIng the communique, 
dispatches to milliary oewspopei* 
^ d  Uie Russians had klUed 3,000 
□ermans and destroyed IS 
13 cannon and 40 mochlne guns vest 
of Stalingrad.

The Oermans attacked round fort- 
Itled points they had set up to pro
tect Uielr Hanks, but taUed-wlUi 
Uie excepUon of one Soviet retreat 
to new poslUons—despite the sup- 
W ^ o f  many plane* and dosens of

Force Is Beserve
The Soviet high command had ' 

held 0 mobile force In reserve tor 
Just such an atuick and Uiey cat 
Uie Oermons to pieces. In a secaid 
effort, Uie Qertnons made an ober- 
tlve ottempt to drlTO a wMga 
through the blase of .the JbMtlsQ. ■ 
Une. •• i
• The noon commimlqne did not 

menUon Uie sector norUiwest of 
StoJIngnid, but It said then was no 
material change oo sectors 'other 
than Uiose menUoned.

(Tlie sudden dropping of this 
area from oftlclal reporu might In
dicate Uiat the Russians had latmch- 
cd a counUiroftensive northwest of 
Stalingrad. The Oermans reported 
"Uie heaviest kind ot tlghUcg" and 
cklmed Uiey had knocked out m  
Soi'let tanks In renewed counter- 
ottacks on a northern aector.)

CondlUons grew steadily worse la 
Uio area ot Novorooslsk, the Soviet 
Black sea naval base, (Tho Oennan*

SOLONS RESEN 
F D R U L IIA IU M

WASmNOTON, Sept. 8 (OPJ _  
Congressional resentment ogalnst 
the "you-do-lt-or-I-wlll" nature of 
President Roosevelt's request for 
price control oct revision today 
overshadowed Uio main Iswie. o f  
flghUng InfloUon ond threatened a 
sharp break between cooeress and 
the Whlto House.

Leaders ot both the senate and 
house, nevertheless, prepared legls- 
laUon that would enable the Presi
dent lo  put price celllnja on farm 
products ot porlty Instead of 110 
per cent of parity or higher. But 
legislators friendly to the Presi
dent's obJecUves said he had made 
their task harder by placing a time 
limit on congreu.

Resentment was sUrred generally 
by the President's ultUnatum that 
It congress does not act by Oct. l  
he wiu take steps to cootrol farm 
prices by execuUve order.

Some leaden hoped that C00‘ 
gress would -cool ofT* by tho Ume 
tho house returns from lui Informal 
vacaUon next week and buckle down 
lo  the Job ot passing the rmriesled 
leglslaUon In Ujb three weeks al
lowed them.

Some congressional observers aaw 
a parallel between the reacUon to 
the Presldeni.'a war tnnatlon mes
sage and Uio request he made ot 
congress 10 1037 to reorganize the 
supreme court.

Even Sen. Oeorgo W . Norris. Ind.. 
Nebr., a close friend of the Prtsl. 
dent and luuolly quite friendly to 
the admlnBitroUon's economic alms, 
“ regretted eLceedlngly" that Ur. 
Roosevelt had chosen to Impose a 
time limit on eongrcaalonal acUon.

Bulletins
LONDON, Sept. 8 aiJi)-Plghtef 

escorted American Boaton bombem 
raided Uio docks at Le HaVro today 
and later bombed Cherbourg, It was 
announced.

WABinNOTON; SepL B QUO- 
An agrienltnre ^epartoent inrvey 
or fa m  price* Indicated today that 
Uttstodi prlcM would b« Uie tint 
t« be cut under President Room- 
velt'i new aflU-lnnaUon program.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. B 
au le  highway poUct a&ld the? havft 
received reports' that five persons 
were killed In the crash ot an army 
twlnimotored medium bomber in. 
downtown Newark today—«  clvUlan 
struck by Uie plane and burned, and 
four crew members, two of whom 
died when their porochutes failed 
U) open os they Jumped from the 
plane.

LONDON. Sept. S (ilV T h e  Oer- 
man-controUed Oslo radio reported 
today Uut eight . Norwegians accus
ed ot sabotage to- with' being con
cerned IQ a bomb explosion In Aug
ust la Oslo were executed eatly this 
morning.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8 <UB- 
A federal grand Jury Indictment to-, 
day charged e l persons with partto-: '  
IpaUon In a lottery sehsaralliefadbr' - 
designed to replace tb« iamsd^ltlstt': >'

ued after the start o /  tii* war.
BERLIN rrrem Oar a in  t r a d -

CAIBO, Sept. 8 (OB-^Ametieaa 
am y pUaes stladted tarfst* In 
the Snda hay area M Crtt* ym- 
terday. a eammanlqm «< tba V. 
" ,  am y air forw  said today.

Ueavy explosions wen obaer*«d 
and mtral tins started in ih« 
waUifreU a m . U>e oofBBnmlqoe

KVBSE8 'SLATS MEET
. BOISE, Sept. 8 <;P)-Id«bo'S first -  
wartime conventioa o f  the Btato 
Nurses’  assoclaUoo w U ltw  htld in 
Boise Sept. 11 and 13, M i%.Xatb- .> 

McCabe. associaUoa. prMktanb, 
tjtinced todisy. -• *■ •
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F D R A S K S S L A S  
ON F A l  PARITY

arr*» rw« <>••) '
present obstacles to controlling la m  
pricM 1 » removed. Present law for
bids f « m  ^ e e  ceUlngs at less than 
110 per cent o f  porlty. ho noted, 
aaUns that this pravlslon bo re
pealed. Other restrlcUons prevent a 
crtliRB of !e »  tiian 110 per cent of 
pftrtty. ho contended.

Aj>ks Panq PMltjr 
As In his mruDBe to consreu, he 

ursed that farm prle« celUnga b« 
fixed at parity, or the . price level 
o f  some recent date, whlcliover Is 
higher. Ha proposed, too, a floor for 
form prices which would prevent a 
clUnatrous post^ward drop In the»e 
qufltfttlons.

Of the present restrictions, he hod 
this to say:

•This act of favoritism for one 
particular rroup In the communliy. 
increased the cost of food to everj-- 
body—not only to the workers In Uie 
city or In the munWons plnnts. and 
ihelr fomlllM. but also to tJie fom- 
Ules of the farmcni tttemselves."

Wuses In certain key Industries, 
he said, had been suhlllied “on the 
basis of the present coat of living." 
He added:

r e* n  Food Co.U Doo.l 
••It Is obvious, however, that If 

the coit of rood continues to go up, 
os It Is doing at present, the wayo 
tanker. patUculwly In the lower 
brackets, will have a right to an 
Increase In his wages. That should 
be essential Justice and a practical 
necessity., .

“OUT experience with the control 
of otlier prices during the past few 
months has brought out one Impor
tant fact—the ruing cost of Uvlng 
can be controUed, provWln* all ele
ments making up the cost of living 
«ro controlled at the «<une time.

-w e  know now that parity prices 
for form products not now controlled 
will not pul up Uie coat of living 
more than a very small amount; but 
that If must BO up to an average 
o f  llfi per cent of parity for food 
and farm products—which Is neces
sary At present under the emergency 
price control act before we can con
trol all farm products—the coot of 

. living will get weU out of hand.
”I  reallM that It may seem 

of proporUon to you to be worrj'lnjt 
about these economic problems at a 
time like this when we are all deep
ly conotnied about the news teem 
far distant fields of battle. But I 
give you the solemn a-tsurance that 
failure to solve this problem at homo 
—and to solve It now—will make 
more dUflcult the winning of UUs 
war.

Warns n i Costs 
•Tf the vicious economic spiral 

ever geu under way, the wholo 
economic system wlU stagger. Prices 
and wages -will go up so rapidly 
that the entire production program 
will be endangered. *nie cost ot tlio 
war. paid by uupayen. wlU Jump be
yond present calculations.

•It will mean on uncontrollable 
rise in prices and In wogcs which 
can result In raising tli^ over-all 
cat of living as high u  anoUier

Twin Falls News in Brief
^ortlaod OnmU 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Shirley, PorU 
^ n d , spenl. the •week-end vlslUng 
Hr. and Mrs. Byron Olavln.

iB MoiuiUins - 
Mr. and Mrs/ Russell Karkness 

and family spent Uio week-end In 
the Sawtooth mountains.

!,(«▼« for Coast
Mr*. W. D. KmtVi MIm OtOT* 

gla Stewart have returned to Los 
Angele.i after spending the summer 
with their parent«. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Stewart,

VUlt In Jerome 
Mr. and Mm, M. P. Scars spent 

tlie Labor day holidays In Jerome as 
RUcsU of M « . Olen Itobey. They 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter, Wilma Jean.

RtporU Mishap 
Tlielda D. Olllman. ISS RomBse 

street, reported to police that Mon
day evening her car had struck a boy 
who was riding a bicycle out of the 
alley behind tlie Idalio theater. She 
said the boy was not Injured and 
that she took him home. She did 
not learn th« boy's name.

dollar you have In your pay envelope, 
or in  the bank, or Included In your 
Insurance poUcy or your pension 
would be Mduced to about eighty 
centa. I  need not leU you Ujat this 
would have a demorallilng effect on 
our people, soldiers and civilians 
ftUke.

••Over-aU stobUlzaUon of. prices, 
salaries, wages and'proflts Is neccs- 

, aary (o  the continued increasing 
production o f  planes and tanks and 
ships And Kuas.**

President Roosevelt singled out 
one v o r  hero for special acclaim. 
He was Lieutenant Jolin James Pow- 

’ ers. o f  the nav)’ , missing in action 
on the third day of tlio battle of Uie 
Coral sea. In the first two days of 
that battle. Mr. Roosevelt said, Pow
ers, flying a dive bomber In the 
fac« of -blasting enemy aircraft 
fire, demolished ono enemy gtmboat, 
put another out of commission, se
verely damaged no aircraft tender 

■ and a  20.000.ton traivsport, and i 
ed a direct hit on an aircraft . . .  
rler which burst Into flames and 
sank soon after.”

“ CoQot on Vs"
Before storting out the next day. 

Powers said to the (llere ot hto 
BQuadron;

"Remember, Uie folks bock home 
are counUng on us. I  am going to gel 
a hit If 1 have to lay It right 
their flight deck."

Powers subsequently dived almost 
to the deck of an encini- alrcralt 
carrier, and “ did not release hl.i 
bomb until sure ot a direct hit." 
When last seen ho was trying to re- 
corer from his dive at on altitude 
of aoo feet.

••Hlfl .phno was destroyed by the 
explosion o f  his own bomb," Mr. 
Roosevelt sold, “ but he had made 
good bis promise to •lay It on the 
flight deck.*

•■I have Just i«ctlvtd ft rtcoro- 
mendatlon from the secretary of the 
navy that Ueutenant James Powers, 
o f New York City, missing In acUon, 
be ftwuded the medal o f  honor, 1 
hereby and now make this award.' 

Betcrr«4 U  Os 
Mr. Roosevelt went on to soy

••Vou Kid 1 aie 'the JoUu back 
home’ for whoee protection UeuUn- 
ant Powen fought and repeatedly 
risked hU life." He said that we 
collated on him and bis men. We did 
not count lo  rain. But have not 
those men a  right to bo counting on 
ta How are we playing our part 
•bade home’ in winning this 

“T h e  answer is Ihai we 
doing enough."

Returns t« East
Clement Btrelfus left Sunday (or 

New York City, following a two 
weeks' vnenUon wlU> his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Strclfus, and hla 
aunt. Mls.1 Zlta^lager.

Conclude Vlilt 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hardin and 

family have returned to Portland. 
Tliey were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mr#. Oscar Hardin as far as Nampa,

Return From UUh 
Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Hal! have 

turned from Utali where they spent 
Uie Labor day week>end with Mn. 
ChrUUna McCrary. moUier of Mrs.- 
Hall. They also visited relaUves In 
rocatello.

Return to Caldwell 
Mrs. Mnrgaret Beall and daugh

ter, Mr*. E»Mbeth,?MlJer, and Mr*. 
A. T. Beall, her dauahter-ln-law. 
all of Cnidwell, spent the week>end 
with Mr. and M n. T. M. Baird. 
MrTi. Oenll and Mrs. Baird are 
slsUrs.

Cara CVuh
Cars operated by Albert A. Eason 

and Percy E. Allred were Involved In 
a. minor crash at the Intersection of 
Second avenue norU) and Third 
street north about 1:45 a. m. today, 
i»llce records show. Total damages 

e.itlmntcd at (33.

rays Its Fine 
Rex Isom, charged with being In

toxicated. today was fined 116 or 
the altemstlve of spending 10 days 
In the city Jail ofuir he entered a 
guilty plea In municipal court. Isom 
elected to pay the fine and was re
leased.

Gains Advancement 
William K. Pomeroy. Tain Falls, 

hns been advanced from private to 
private first cIoas ot the U. 6. army, 

- as learned here today. Pomeroy 
among 40 enlisted men of the 

hesdquartenj. ninth service com
mand. r t. Douglas, Utah, to tccclve 
' promotion.

Two Can Crash
Minor damage was caused Sun

day about 10 p. m. when ears opera
ted by Julio F. Wagner, Twin 
Fulls, and Chad A. Fllmore. route 
two. crashed in the 100 block of 
MMn aveme south, poUtts rtcoidi 
show.

Dlcyclea Stolen 
T « ’o stolen bicycles were listed at 

U>o police staUon today. One was 
property o f  Kenneth Dement. 181 
Fillmore, and was a black and red 
Western Flyer carr>'lng olty license 
3C0. The oUier was tho property ot 
Helen Shaffer. 380 Quincy, and wos 
painted blue and was ot Ate make. 
It carried cltj' license 608.

Polleo Court 
Records at municipal court today 

show that four men oppeared on In- 
toxlcatldh charges. Joo Eatarl was 
fined $10 and being unable to pay 
was sentenced to serve six dajs. Wil
liam Thomi»on was lloated while 
Robert Stevenion paid a . U  fine. 
Howard Morris, who posted a bond 
for release ye.iterda>', appeared be
fore the Judge Uiis morning and 
fined »10. which he paid.

News ot Record
MARRIAGE UCEN8E8 

sept. 7—John E. Iieddcn. 30, and 
Viola Lucille Kreno. 33. both of Tn’in 
Falls.

BTR'nift
To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnson. 

Buhl, twins, a boy and a girl, to
day: to Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Beat
ty, Twin Falls, a girl, today; to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Miller, Twm Palls, 
A boy: to Mr. and Mr«. O. D. Steph
ens, Twin FUls, a girl: to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon White, a boy, and to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Blamiers, Jerome, a 
girl, yeflterday. all at the Twin Falb 
county general hospital maternity 
home. To Mr. and Mm. Richard P. 
Schendel. Twin P^Us, a boj-, yes
terday, at Woods private sanitarium, 
1&3 Second avenue east; to Mr. and 
lAn. Floyd Millar. Twin Falls, a  girl. 
Saturday night at UiC home of Mrs. 
O. Teta. 463 Third avenue easu

DIVORCE 
Divorce granted In district cou 

today by Judge J. W. PorUr was: 
LANODON — Archibald Langdon 

from Mrs. Helen Langdon, now of 
Lot Angeles; deserUon. Tliey mar
ried Juno 17, 1930, at Kimberly.

K eep  th e W hite Flag 
Of Safetv Ftvino

Now U  days w ithout a 
fa ta l traffic accident in our 
M aoie VaUey.

FUNERALS 
BOWEN —  Funeral ser\-lces for 

Clarence Bowen, whoso body wUl ar
rive tomorrow morning from Los 
Angeles, will be held Wednesday at 
3:30 p. m. at the Tivln Falls mortuary 
chapel. Rev, E. L. White, pastor of 
the Filer Methodist church, otflclat- 
Ing. Intennent wUl be in Tn-la Falls 
cemetery.

BXNOLETON-Funeral services 
for Charles P. singleton, eight. 
moaUu-oId son of Mr. and M n. 
Leo Singleton, will be held at the 
White mortuary chapel Wednesday 
at 3 p. m.. wlUi Rev. Carl Kaurln, 
pastor o f tho Jerome Baptist church, 
otflclatlng. Interment will be In 
Twin Falls cemetery.

W E A T H E R
Twin Falls and vicinity—UtUe 

chance In lemperatBre today and 
tonlcbt. Scattered tbtmdenhew- 
en  (onlghC. High yeaterday 02, tew 
U . Low this mor&lns U.

Kitx. Kin. rep.

Rock BpDni

MoeM Led(e 
Moose lodge will meet today at 

a-.W p. m. at the Odd FtUows hail, 
special program wlU be [presented.

TownMind No. 4 
To«-nsend club No. 4 will meet at 
p. m. today at the probate court 

rooms.

FTsm Hot yprlnn 
Ur. M\d Mrs. Harry Wohllaib have 

returned trom lAva Hot Springs 
where they ipent the past two weeks.

Jsycee Voli Drill 
Drill for Co. 3, Jaycee unit In the 

Idaho volunteer reserves. Twin Falls 
county battalion, will be held at 7 
p, m. today ai Le«1on hoU, Capt. 
John Q. Adan\s, commander, said 
Uils afternoon.'
Money.Losl

Deu’ey White, T*-ln Falls. Inform
ed police today Uiat last night he 
had lost a billfold which contained 
•180 In t i  bUls. Ho said Uiat he be
lieved his loss occurred at the Roxy 
theater.

Seen Today
Husky carnival workers setting 

up ouUlt on Second avenue east 
at Fourth street . . . Five young 
men stepping up to .sherltt’s 
counter to receive personal pro
perty after sojourn of two nights 
In Jail . . . Fellow repairing left 
rear tiro on sheriff’s big car . . . 
Couple of men. being introduced 
at Shoshone and Main, reaching 
for handclasp and mUslng . . . 
Soldier holding onto not much 
more than his imagination while 
cleaning new USO center win
dows . . . Jean Haag. C. of C. 
secretar>'. mailing out 150 cards 
that blood donors failed ‘ to re
trieve . . . And Betty McRoberts 
wlU) pair of red knees, result of 
vigorously scrubbing floor at USO 
centcr.

Officers o f Four 
Posts Installed

BURLEY, SepU 8—Joint Inatolla- 
Uon of ofllcers of the Buriey, Ru
pert, Paul and Hazclton American 
Legion po!!t] were held at Rupert 
with a large delegation from Buriey 
attending.

New Legion officers from Burley 
re Je.M Dmndt. commander; H. P. 

Deardorff, first vIce-commander: 
George Toolion. second vlce-com- 
monder; Dale Rustay, adjutant; J. 
L. Salmon. (Inance officer; A. H. 
Nielson, senlce officer; Earl.OljNer- 
son, chaplain; W. Warner, sergehnt- 
at-arms; OcorKo Kllnk, historian, 
and Joe Weldon, Oeorgo Derunan 
and W. W . Williams, directors.

Mrs. H. 0 . Hall heads Uie ai 
lUary with Mrs. Qeorse Mitchell 
first vice president. Mrs. Ida Parke, 
second vice preMdent; Mias Wini
fred OTloutkr, historian, and Mrs. 
Ernest Stephrn.ion, chaplain. Mrs. 
Mabel Jefterles, who was elected 
secretary-treasurer, has transferred 
to Kimberly.

•The Burley post received a prlre 
at tho state convention tor having 
Uie greatest Increase In enrollment 
among Jimlor memtjers.

BLAINE SCnOOLS OPEN
HAILEY. Sept. S—All schools In 

Blaine county opened this morning. 
TJiere will be a few new teachers. 
SO far all grades have teachers 
signed.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able today at the Twin FaUs county 
general hupllal.

AD>irZTED 
LouUe Gary, Filer: Mrs. J. M. 

Caudle, Paul; M n. Olenn Egbert, 
Twin Falla.

DISMISSED 
Kenneth McCowan, Miriam Mur

phy, Stuart Taylor. Amos Howard. 
Mrs. Vincent Johnson, Mrs. Joseph 
Bacca and daughter. T«'ln Falls; 
firyan Greener, Burley; Mrs. Har
old Coekran. Jerome.

Heart Throb

Film Star Barbara Britton 
proudly displays her new heort- 
ihsped pin bearing tbe letten. 
“USN," (o ohew she has a boy 
friend In the navy and decan't 
want any ethers.

bla«Ung away at scattered Jap
anese attenpUng to regain lost foot
holds In tho strategic Islands.

llie  navy said U. S. planes bomb
ed and strafed fleets of enemy small 
boats,' destroying many of them and 
causing "heavy loss of life."

While the Japanese probably suc
ceeded In landing somo reinforce
ments. the navy said U. S. marines 
were "conanulng to search out and 
dispose" ot Isolated forces which hivd 
fled to the mountains and Jungles 
after American occupation.

Last Honor Given 
William Graham

William Graltatn. 60. pioneer o( 
the Twin Falls tract, and onetime 
member of tho city council of Ta-ln 
rails, who died Sunday at his home 
here, was paid final tribute today at 
4 p. m. at the White mortuary 
chapel.

Among tho members who attend
ed were many southern Idaho sports
men. Mr. Graham was an ardent 
hunter and fisherman unUl the last 
few years of his IKe.

Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pastor of 
tho BapUst church, ottlclated. Mrn. 
Demnrd Mortyn and Mrs. Ralph 
Wiley.-Ticcompanled by Mrs. Carl 
Benson, presented musical numbers.

Pallbcnrcr.i were L. H. Perrinc. 
O. T. Hunt, Harry Smock. J. J. Pll- 
Rcrrlm, Fred Mecch and A 
Martyn.

Interment wa.-j In Sunset-memorial 
park.

First USO Dance 
Sept. 9 at Center

"Aldette.s, attention!"'
Tlie Initial USO dance for serv

icemen will be held Wednesday. 
Sept. 0, beginning at 8 p. m„ at 
the USO recrcntlon center, 150 
Main avenuo west, over Scott's 
cafe, imtend of at the VeneUan 
room. .Elks building, Uie USO 
committee called to the atlenUon 
ot the Junior hostcMca today.

Remodeling of Uie center has 
profirc5.--ed rapidly within the past 
few days, and while oil work will 
not be completed by Wednesday, 
It has been suitably recondlUoned 
for Uie dance.

IMPRESSED
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8 (,T>—Ra

tioning no longer Impttssta llaiold 
LnmberUi, ;o. store clerk.

A bandit robbed the market of 
>300—atter knocking LnmberUi down 
and bur>'lng him under sacks of 
sugar. , •

• lillow olllns Iran > mminc 
■ I c'̂ lMk In !)>• marnlnrnUlnlnc mk»Bi lo.litr ■
-srMM rlnc" In ih* b«ih luk. I'll
n«t I* n>4 ir >n;Mr r*ll> im* ap 
■ axtlBK afur nldnlshl uklfif U )«ln 
tha “Jm-K’* USO Oak." n *
4aM ara I3.0» wanth. thf niii<r U

' BKraatlaa I 
lia»a u ’ farrj

mminr
H URRY! LAST DAY! 
Each Moment Vibrantly AUvel 

Each Heart-Throb 
PolgnanUy Reall 

Each Lftugh Joyously HumanI

------P LU S-------
Cartoon ~  News 

NEXT SUNDAY . . . ••BAStBr

l A P S y G E E S T i S  
O R E D S R E fy S E D

(Fraa rat* On.)
the gap leading Uirough the moun
tains.

Make Advance 
... -  serlee of frontal attacks, 

combined with envelopment, Uie 
enemy has made advonoea forcing 
bock our troops In forward areas and 
Is bow In contact with our defense 
pcelUons," MacArthur's headquart- 
-Tssald.

Tho communique Indicated Uiat a 
batUe In the clouds was developing 
6,000 feet above the former Kokoda 
batUe region, with the Japanese 
pushing forward to storm the allled- 
held mounUln pass.

AUled planes flying over tho lofty 
range were reported dive-bombing 
and machine-gunning Japanese sup
ply lines and troops, setUng fires 
among enemy huts.

In tho Solomons, the navy re- 
........................... ■■ and air forces

Sloan Skiles, 67, 
Called by Death

Sloan Sklles, 01, died at 3:10 a. m. 
today at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital, following a long 111-

Oravcslde rites will be held Thum-. 
day at 3:30 p. m. at the Sunset 
memorial chopel. The body will lie 
In state at tho mortuary from 0 a.

I. to tho hour of service *rhuraday.
Mr. SkUes had been a resident ot 

tho Twin Falls tract lor about 20 
years.

Surviving are two daughters. Mrs. 
Charles Lewis, Olendale, Arlz., and 
another daughter, living In Texn.i; 
a son, Ben Skllea. Yakima, Wiuih.. 
and a slater, Mrs. S. O. Fox, Way 
Ind.

Can’t Get Labor; 
Cafe Shuts Down

Closlnn o f  the BIgley coffee ahop 
In tho 100 block of Main avenue 
north was announced here today.

Tlie cafe, operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
William BlRlcy, closed Ita doors prl- 
marllj' because of lack of help ob
tainable at the present time, It was 
pointed out.

Becaa^e of the lack ot help sc 
other local cotes are pUmning 
remain closed one day a week In 
order to give tho avaUable help 
<lay off. Tlie Rogerson cafe Is nc 
loUowlns Mch n procedure and 
otliers may follow.

She loved the toochesl |rnt 
In (he (oafbeil (own on 
earth.

ItiONK/TDNK
Color Carloon 

I -Latest Wnr Ncwa

ENDS TONITE 
Bins: Crosby, Fred A.slaire
“HOLIDAY INN”

T io iu  Hrrcsai^cuoDE urns
K COWAM > HQDU UYMOlOt

tHi
Town P(/nvp

Y O U R  S T A N D A R D  S E R V IC E  M A N

Why This Gun
Never Misses!

T h ere ’s hardly a chanco in a million 
that your Standard Scrvice Man won't 
h it every lubrication point on  your car 
with hifl ^ a a o  gun, T o  a  lo t  o f  people, 
greafling may look liko sort o f  a hit- 
or^miss business o f  spilling goooy stuiT 
all over tho undcrsido o f  a  car—but to 
your Standard Scrvico Man it ’s an ex-

’ act sciencc. He’s been carefully trained 
to  fo llow  exactly tho manufacturer’s 
recoinmendationa for your car. You'll 
notice tho danger points on  your car 
oro double checkod to mako sure that 
no error creeps in. Just another way 
that Standard Takes Bettor Care o f 
Y our Carl *

m an  w ho th inka h e  c a n  drive on  u n der- 

in flated  tires, h a s  a n  ovcr-inflated^ sen se  

o f  h is ow n  im p o r ta n c e l9 9

How O ften  Does Your 
Engine Draw A-Flush? i

I f  you want to d o  your faithful engine a good 
turn, ask y ou r  Standard Service M an to run 
through som e flushing oil the next time ho gives 
your car a lOOO-milo oil change. The whole idea 
is just like rinsing a milk bottle. Tho Standard 
FluBhing O il cleans ou t tho little particlca of 
metal and w hatnot that don’t drain out with tho 
old o i l  Then, when you put the fresh "R P M ” 
in, it has a  chanco to do an oven better job  o f 
protecting your motor.

Just The Ticket 
For Your Tires!
I f  your tires were stolen tonight — 
would you bo able to give tbe police 
n record o f  their num bers? Do you 
know when you last had your tires 
switched? W ell, you  would i f  you had 
a Standard Tire P rotection  Record. 
It’s absolutely froe, and 'fits neatly in 
your purse or w allet

Tune In Uncle Sam 
-  Every Sunday!
Evi y allemoon, Uncle Sam Is on
the air tolling a stoiy  that overy American 
should b e  proud to bear. It’s  the ''Army 
Hour,”  and it ’s tho story o f  what our fight
in g  m en  a rc  do in g  a ll ov er  th e  world* 
Listen to it  over NBC next Stmdoyl Cheek 
your newspaper for time. •

STANDARD takes

BETTER CARE OF YOUR CAR !

s t a n d a r d  o f  C A L I F O R N I A
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U. s. PLANJ^ RAID WITHOUT LOSSES AGAIN; BAG 12 NAZIS
HEAVY. AHACKS

KEPT UP ON FOE
LONDON. ScpU S C/TT—American 

filin g  fortruses—onco criticized lot 
deficient fire power—were praised 
ojftln today ftfler a

•<

—. Rotterdam and Utrecht. In oc
cupied lloUand jesterday from 
which ft formatlOD of forlreasca re
turned Intact by flslitlng oK n 
Bworm of Qerman flshtera and 
ahooung 12 of the beat German 
planes out of Uio sky.

"WlUi more crews uid atrcroXl like 
these, there can be no doubt about 
the maatery of Uje aid over Eur
ope." said MaJ. Qen. Carl Spoatz, 
commander in chief of O. B. atr 
forcca In the European theater. , 

••n>e forlresao have amazed Uic 
experia aaaln." Uie air correspond
ent of Uie Dolly Mall wrote.

Making thclr longcjt raid Into 
rxaiUhcW icrrllory. Uie fortresaes 
bombed the railroad yards at Ut
recht aftd the Schiedam shipyards 
at Rotterdam.

Ulg lUldi 
Tlie attocka brought to a cllma* 

two days of Intenae aerial activity 
BBoinst narl mlUUry inatallatloiu. 
Hvmday. Uio fortresses directed Uie 
Jargest raid of Uielr brief acUvlty 
In Europe oi;alnat Meaulte and Bt. 
Omer In France. Tr'o of Uie giant 
bombers were lelt behind aa Uie 
flrat fortreia losses in Uie.w riUda 
were recorded.

Sunday right a "stronB force" of 
RAP bombers agahi buttered Dub- 
bUTB at the Juuctlott ot.Uic tUiUie 
and Rulir riven and started tremen- 
doua flren In Uie Imiwrtnnt truffle 
and metallurgical centcr. The British 
announced Uie loss of nine planes In 
thot and related operations. Indlciit- 
InK Uiat hundreds of bombers par
ticipated.

When daylight came yeaUrday 
single UAl* planes htiidtd out over 
the NorUi sea to strike new blows 
at Uie German bases of Einden and 
Bremcrhaven.

Then Uie flying fortrejies went up 
for their attacks on BoUerdani and 
Uweclit, atcompniilcd by fighters.

Unfavorable weaUier over Uie 
conUnent apparently Interrupted 
this damaging cycle last nlRhU 

Naxl D«mben Appear 
German bombers miide their ap

pearance over EuKhnd laat'nlBht. 
planes being noted over Eajjt Ang- 
Uo. the home couiiUes and Lon 
don. But a communitjue stated thiit 
the few bombs dropped caused slight 
damage- On« person was tcpcricd 
Injured. Flares were dropped in Uie 
London area, but heavy cintl-alrcraft 
fire drove off the planes before 
bombs were released. One Invading 
bomber was reported destroyed.

Pierre Laval, chief of Uie Vichy 
Government, protested again yester
day against Uie bombing of French 
cUies by the U. S. nJr fortes. He 
made the protest personally in an 
lnter>’lew with Uio U. S. charge 
d'affalrs. S. Pinkney Tuck.

Against the stray rnlcleni which 
appeared over the London area dur
ing Uie night. It was recoiled Umt 
two years ago last nlRht Uie Oer
air forc*> launehed iba lUat &......
llre'rald bn Driltiln's enpilal. ?,Uvn- 
Ing conflagratlon-i In east end dock 
areas.

Gowen Field Stays 
On Mountain Time
BOISE. Sept. 8 (fl^-Only c 

aerloiw quirk developed yesterday 
BoLio nhlfted from mountain v 
time to Pacific war time—Gowcii 
field, army air biue, didn't go along 
wlUi the city.

Tlie field public relatloan office 
sold Uie field will continue to oper
ate on mountain war time.

Dohe.CiilrtwellanrtNninpaswltch- 
rd Uiclr clocks to the new Ume a.i 
mtiny other soulliweslern Idaho 
towns had done Inlit week.

HAILEV
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck McDonald left 

Sunday for Ogden. Utah, where they 
have both accepted employment ■ ■ '  
war project.

Mr. and Mm, Oscar Cline have 
gone to California to work In the 
war Indaitrles. Mr. Cline wa'i an 
employe afthe Hallcy NaUonal hank 
and Mrs. CUtie wna an operaixir-at. 
the Marlnello Beauty slioppc. Car!. 
Mm. Cllne'a M>n, will remain In
definitely.

Han’e Brooti left lait week for 
Roche.iter, Minn., where he will go 
Uirough Uie clinic at Mayo brother.i,

Ted •Broyle.n, Bremerton. Wa.sli.. 
ha."! returned to hLi home here. He 
i.’k KolnR to taXe a pcAt-Ktadnatc 
coiir-se at /ichool.

Ml.vt Avon Deckard returned from 
BoL'.e where she hai been employed 
several weeks.

John Plumer returned from BoUe 
to make ready to be Inducted 
Uie army.

Mm. CharlesSheplicrd and daugh
ter. Ruth, k l l  lor Boise. Tliey have 
^t>cnl the summer here with Mr. 
Shepherd, an employe at the Hailey' 
Tlmea newspaper.

a. j .  Benson, operator of the Hai
ley liquor store, la *erlou.ily III at his 
home. Latest reports are Uiat ho ‘ 
a little improved.

Mrs. Ben Darrali. Shoshone, and 
M14.S Laura Patten. Long Beacli, 
Catlf.. were guesta of Mr.i. M. J. 
Jacobs and Mni, Jennie M. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Caldwell. Cald
well. Ida., were In Hailey on part of 
their vacaUon. They were motoring 
over to Stanley. On their return Uiey 
will stop at Sun Valley a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Slates have 
taken up their residence In Hailey, 
moving from Bellevue. Mrs. Slates 
will be emplo}-ed at the NaUonal 
laundry office. They will make thetr 

' home at the Mallory apartmenta.
Mrs. S. P. Murphy, sr. and daugh

ter. Son Francisco, arrived to spend 
their vacaUon at (he home of Dr. 
and Mrs. 11. D. Jones. Mrs. Murphy 
and Dr. Jonea are brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Georgo, Moun
tain' JJome. were vlsIUng several 
days at the home of their daughter. 
Mrs. Myron Schaeffer and family. 
They abo vUIted wlU) Other rela. 
Uvea and friends.

Fred Werry. electrician of the 
V/esl Coast Powtr company'. Li nav 
on hla vacation. He enjoyed a flsU- 
tas tdP o.w  on lh« galmoa river.

Clipped—By a Rank Amateur

he letj an amateur trim hln hair In an Aoatnllan

Buhl High Coach 
T e lls  Rotarians 
Of Grid Outlook

BUHL, Sept, H—Ralph Vllltrs. 
high school cuach. dlncuv.ed Buhl 
football and bn»ki:lbitll praspecta 
at the meeting of HoUiry club. He 
said he wouhl hitvp a fair Imt Incx- 
pcTlcnced Ioolbi\U team. Only one 
of ln.tt year’s rrgulii'r.i and nix Ict- 
terrncn will be back. He t̂;lU•d that 
traii-iiwrtfttlon would he the big prob
lem. Coach Villen; did not make any 
prcdlcUon ns to biUiketball pro.s|icci3 
as Uie Rca.son In loo far away to iin- 
tlclpnte Uie llne-up. He called at- 
tenUoii to Uie new bleachers bcltig 
erected at the football stacllum. 
While It 1.1 not e.tpected tlint the 
bleachers will be completed until, 
after Uie war. they Have been at
tractively finished at the l̂dc.". and 
front with lava rock, SpecUitors will 
be able to u.-.e Uie.ie at the games 
Uils .seiiion.

Bill Aldrlcli presided at the re- 
(jue.it o f I’rc.iUIent C, D. Boring, Vb- 
Itors were J. B. Glcienuuiner, Nys- 

i, Ore.. and Nell Meyer. Dobe. 
Three Camp Fire G lrb of Uie Ee- 

da-bow group. Betty Lou Tliomp- 
son: Bobble Samuel and Elinor Mul
lins. gave talk.i on Camp Hre pioju 
to organlie'a O lrh' Horlron club 
In Buhl, Till.'. 1.1 a club for KlrLi of 
Iilgh school age luid would be the 
Initial organization of IL*. kind in 
southern Idaho, n ie y  Invited Ro- 
tar>- club to sponiior Uie organlsa- 
Uon. President BorlnR apiwlnteil J. 
H, Shleldfl. Jr.. Kred Harilng and Jim 
Hart as a committee t6 look Into the 
matter.

Miss Tli'ompwn siinK "tlo^e

3 Burley Flying 
Cadets Get Wings

DUU U KV, Sept.. a —  D vun y p!\te,.
HI of P, D. Pace, has Kraduated a.i a 

second lieutenant at the arm y flv- 
hiK !.chi)ol lit V icto rv ille . C alif. Up 
will lu- » twln-enKlne airp lan e  pilot 
RlaUniicd at .Sun I-'ranclixi),

Hollo M orrU. r.on of M r. and Mrs. 
George MorrLi. who ha:i b rrn  hen- 
on furlough, lia 'i graduated a.i r 
paralto ojier Iro m  P o tt  BPimlTiK, Oa, 
and ha.i rrre lve jl hin wI h r .i ,

Ru.v.ell V. Dom nii. ;.oii of M r, kikI 
M rs. P. D. Pace who enlerrd the 
fcervlce In.-.t Decem ber, ha.s been 
awarded hl.i w lng.i fo llowing lil.i 
graduation from an a e ria l Kunnrr.V 
school at Las Vcga.r. a n d  ha.i l>ccn 
transferred to S a lt  L a k e  City air 
base.

Another B u rle y hoy. T o m  Church. 
J r .  has Joined Uie U nite d  Statci 
arm y a ir  force b ut w ill complete 
h is college tra ln ln K  before heUiK 
called to acUve duty.

FAIRVIEW
Mrs. W. C. Lawyer and daughter. 

Mary Ann. have left for Marble. 
Ark,, where Mrs. L.awyer wai called 
when her faUier, Mr. Hawkins suf- 
ferrd a stroke.

Mrs, James Runyon and Mrs. Lee 
Shaver entertained Uie W, S. C, S. 

Uie Shaver home.

Live up to Their Name
Killer whales ore not hunted, be

ing practically worU>!e.ia. Tliey are 
fond of preying on'apcrm  whales, 
tearing Uieni to pieces, and making 
a meal of Uie four-ton tongue.

SALT LAKE 
E A O S K IP IA N S

SUN v a l l e y ; Ida,. Sept, 8 (/T)— 
Vcrner O. Hewleit, S.ilt Liikc City, 
was elccted UUiii-Idiilio dl.itrlct gov
ernor of KlwanLi interiiaUonal yc;i- 
Icrtlay at the otBanbjwlon's aiinwal 
convention.

The dLitrlct choj.e Salt Lake City 
for Itj next convention city and 
recommended the election of Gcor;:c 
H. ^owe. Ogden, iia a trustee for 
Uio International organl7AUon.

Ther.e lleutcnant-gcivernors were 
elected: Herman W. McCune. Nophl. 
Utah, dlvl.ilon one; Platt W. Fuller, 
Ogden, dlvWon two: William H. 
FrancLi. Pocatello. dlvLilon Uirec; 
William A. Topper, Boise, dlvblon 
four.

A p.inel dlscu; .̂lon on "Klwanl.'. 
and the War Eflort," featured Uic 
final day's meeting. Led by Earic 
P. Oordemann. Salt Uike City, Uic 
discussion emphaslr-ed that Klwanls 
club members are laklng an actlvc 
p;vTt In sUmulatlng ltncrc. l̂ In 
ber and scrap Iron Milvagc drives 
ind In sale of war bonds.

Other Kfwanli Work
In addition the club.i arc building 

morale of boys In Uic army by ar- 
ranslng enlcitalimienl for them, 
members ore aiding in conservation 
of rubber by parUclpatlng In auto
mobile-sharing plan.i, arc going Into 
harvest field to help limners save 
crops which oUierwhc might be lost 
bfcausc of a labor shortage.

Members of the dUcuiLilon panel 
were Ed SheyBi Hcber, Utah: Paul 
Tlioman, Twin Fall-i; Jlin Palumbo, 
Payette, and Lowe.

A bancjuet last night wilt Ui 
eluding convention feature.

Club members wrrr iir î'd 
..lUout In Uie war effort In t 
dres.1 by Rjiymond iti-evc.i, San 
Prancli.co. reprcNcntlng thn ruglunal 
bii.'.lneii control board of the d«rp

He said little buslnr.isnicn r 
Ughten Uiclr belt/> becuu:,r coudl- 
llons would not Improve until the 

on. Frills must be cllmlnnt- 
ed. he .mid. and merchitntn niu-it 
centrate on moving of rssrntlal 
chandl:,e.

VlriJRt ¥. I). It. Suppnrt
In a rri.olutlon the dUtrlct pledg

ed lt:i chib member:; "to unitedly 
.support our conimaiiiler-ln-chlcr. 
Prc!ildent Roosevelt,'

"We ileclarp.”  Uic resolution aild- 
ed. "Miat every Klwanl.'i club of 
Utah-Maho illstrlct will lead or 
slst the community In mrrHlng lo
cal arlU’Ulfs with *he mivional war 
program to further winning of the

Hoggan Named 
L.D.S. President 
Of Burley Stake

llUm.KY. Sept. f i-J . D, HoKgan. 
lio li;\.s .nerved as bbllop ol Uie 

Uurli'v M-coiid v.'ard for iniiny year̂ * 
anil whi) lias been acUve In civic 
affiiir.i, was .-,u:,talnecl ns president 
o! Butli'y D. S. stake, replacing 
R. O. lI;iU'li. who 1ms .‘.meci tor the 
p;ut iviii yuar.'i. Hatch liss been rt- 
lca (̂'ll iM'cau.ve of hi', linivy resi>onN- 
Ibllliir,'. :i:i Mipcrintendnit o f  Amal- 
gamaicii Sii,-ir compiiny here.

•A ccnmsrlors fo Prrjidont Hor.- 
i.'c Whifleld llur.M,IornierDccJD 

bhliiip, ;iiiii Newell P. linker. Unity 
•sviird, Jcs.-i K. Wood was In.iLalltd as 
stake clerk to replace Ivin HoRgan. 

'Hie following council niembera 
u r  bci'ii appointed; R. O. Hatch. 

H, O. Hall, H, T. Jacnl)-:. Clorence 
Raiulall, I'rederlrk Chtliteruen. S. 
M. Biilkeli-y Herrick Drnke. J. Wel
don neck. Henry W. Blaufr and Ivin 
Huggaii.

SUICIDE KOll.Kn
BOISE, Sept. 8 (A'> — A parsing 

motorist ye.iterday re.-,curd from 
waters of Uie Boise rlvrr a woman 
Identlfletl' by police as Patty Lake, 
33, Uobe. Pollcc sail! the woman, un
conscious when rc-'cued. had at- 
tomptetl to take her own life by 
Jumping from the ninth street 
bridge.

FARM FOR SALE!

(irm. Ili.COO.OO.
niLL COUBERLY 

444 4th Ave. N. Ph. 431-It

N o t i c e  to Oiir Many 
Friends and Patrons

Despite Seotty’a passing, we shall endeavor 
to maintain the same high quality aervlce 
and food which has marked the success of 
this enterprise. We are glad that we shall 
be able to continue to serve you—

Lois Smith

SCOTT’S LUNCH

Tlie Kan I^anelwo-Oaklantl bay 
brlclKi- L-. the largp̂ .t sncl longe.it 
steel britlKc In the world.

P R l l i S T O D A Y  
IN SEVEN STATES
l)y The As*oclalcd Press

Voters in  seven states were plck- 
IriK nominees for various offices to
day and before Uie week la out prl- 
iiiarlea will imve selected canilldates 
for seven su tes. S i house and eli;hi 
governors' scata.

.MlnncsoUi. W ashington. Colorado. 
M aryland. A rliona. Louisiana and 
Vennont vote today, wlUi Intere.M 
centered chiefly on U ic outcome of 
■senatorial contests In M innesota and 
Colorado.

I n  M innesota, one o f the opiion- 
e n u  of Senator Balt in  Uio R cp ub ll- 

prlmar>- —  W olter K .  M lckeU 
. a  publU her— has told the voters 

U iat l ia l l  had voted against the views 
of 80 j)«r cent of his constituents 
In supportin g Uie adm lnlstraUon's 
foreign policy prior to P ea rl Harbor. 
Senator Shlpstead, R., M inn., har 
made sim ilar statementa.

S tau en to Itcxltn  
T h e  lieutenant governorshli) nom- 

Iriu ilun a lio  wan tlcrmed more of  ̂
pri7.c than u.iual In M innesota, Uov 
Harold E, Staisen, Republican, im: 
announced Uiut If he la reelccti^d he 
Will re:.tKi\ lu  A pril to go nctlve 
duly as a naval lieutenant com 
mander. T lie  lieutenant governor 
then would take the ch a ir  If  the 
Itopubllcans were victorious. 

ijtiL-.r.rn Is backing Ed Thye. for- 
ler deputy state commLviloner of 

iigrlcnlture. for the lieutenant gov- 
«.Tnor;;hlp nomination.

Culnratlo ulH  jiJcH nom lntca lo r 
10 .'.cnatc seat.1 now held by Etl C. 

Jolui.'.un, Democrat, and Eugene U, 
Mllllki'n, llepubllcatJ.

Johnson's opponent Ls State Su- 
prrnie Court Ju.iUcc B e n jam in  C. 
H illia rd , who has si>oken agalnM  
w hat he c a lln l Johnson's l.',olatlon- 
I.M11 prior to Dec, 1. M llllki-n. who 
» iis  named to l l l l  the vacancy pau;.- 
rd by Uie tleaUi of Sen. A lva Adams. 
IJn n o rra t. Is unopposed for the short 
term nomination on the Republican 
ticket, a.'. Ls James A. M arsh. D en 
ver. on tfie DfmocrnUc side. Oov. 
Ita lp li L. C a rr Is unoppoi.cd for the 
nrp u b llcim  nomlnotlon for Uie six-

Concreism cn Attacked
Interc.st In W ashington Mate crn -  

irre d  on eontcsUi to unseat Heps. 
K n ute  H ill and Jo hn M. Coffee, both 
Urmocrat-1 whOic pre-w ar records 
have been d ie d  by opponenLi. F o r
mer Sen. ClarcnQC C. D ill Is seeking 
the DemocraUc nomination to su c
ceed Uep. Charles H . Leavy, now a 
federal Judge,

Geornla votes W ednexlay. wlUi 
Interest high In the Democratic race 
for governor between Gov. Eugene

HOLD EVERYTHING

■•What do you mean. I'lu 
•A. W. O, L.‘ 7 I belonged to the 
C. I. O."

Rupert Relatives 
At Graduation of 
Youth as Aviator

RUPERT. Sept. 8 — Mrs. Ada 
Peart and son, Duane Broadhcad. 
Bishop and Mrs, J, Dean Schofield 
and daughters. Mls.i DeUi ^ lo fle ld . 
Hupert. and Mm. May Ballantlne, 
Burley, atteniled graduation of Mrs, 
Pearfs son, J. Elmore Broadhcad, 
at Luko field Aug. 27.

Tliey abo all attended a banquet 
and dance at the Westward hotel, 
Phoenix, Arlz., for membern of the 
grndiiatlng clasi and wives and rcla- 
itves. -Ueia. Uvoadlieatl ami wlte 
left Aug, 29 for Hamilton field. San 
FrancL-o.

Sister o f  L o ca l 
Woman Succumbs

SALT LAKE CITV, Sept 8 « V -  
Mary Maxlno St«warl, l l , ilaler o f  
Mrs. U H. Smith. Twin Palla and of 
Mrs. Elmer Bennett, Burley, 
died today In a Salt Lake hospltAt 
of ilrtmla.

High Wheat Yield
PAtRVIi:\V, Sept. »-W hOt U be

lieved a record yield of wheat for 
hLs section was Uiat announced by 
Oscar Peterson. Fifteen and a halt 
acres on hLi farm yielded between 
81 Mwl ea bushcbi to acre.

READTTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Talmadge and State Attorney Gen
eral Ellis Aruall. Talmadge Li eham* 
plonlng ■•white supremacy.' while 
Arnall said Umt h not at Lssue.

Delaware and Connecticut Re- 
publlc.Mis aUii mtel Wcdne.iday In 
state conventions, while on Satur
day New Mexico lias ILs primary and 
on Saturday and Monday Connecti
cut Rtpubllcjins hold dLitrlct con- 
venUoni for reprnentatlve nomina
tions. Tlie latter will resolve a heat
ed coutcst for Uie Ilepubllcan nom
ination to Uie hoiue from the fourlh 
dLitrlct. Mr*. Clare .BooUj Luce, wife 
of PublLiher Hcnr)' Luce; Miss Viv
ien Kellemii, manufacturer, and four 
men seek the nonilnaUon.

Filer Grange Asks 
Change In Time

FILER. Sept. IB — Filer Orange 
ha<l ai guest speaker. I, E. Stnnsell. 
Buhl, who ^poke on "Chrmurgy." A 
quli. "How much can you see" wai 
enjoyed and th^J;roup .sang "Idaho."

A resolution was :.rnt to the coun
ty comml-tiloners to change to Pa
cific war time.

Mrs. Stanley Walters and Mrs, 
Raymond "niomai served refresh 
mcnLi. ■

Annual Rural Market 
.Sponsored by 

I.ulhrran ladles’ Aid 
Fancy Work, Lunches. 

Vegetables. Baked Goods 
THimSDAy. SEPT. 10 

Fajcn'i Auto Court

From wKere I sit...
Joe Marsh

I mean tlie nny the human race 
h«>i WdrUfd nut b whole set nf cut- 
■n’-dried alilils for its mlsdecda and 
ihorleomlngx.

• • •

Some of tlicni'n liarniless alibis 
—ViVe Iho office 'boy'sgrandmrilher 
svho always pa!<sri away just bo- 
fflro the bii; tiaseball gamo.

Hero’s soma otliers, “ My alarm 
clock didn't go ofT." “ 1 left my 
mnney in my otiier suit"— "I was 
stltin' up witli a sick friend.”

And then the nae about the tirn 
hrrrs. Now that oae Ii downright 
cxBspcralin'.

Ilrcause Ihere'n not a nhred o( 
truth la it.

Every onee In a while I read In 
tho papers about soroo ornery <u*». 
who never did know the mcania'of 
moderaUon, gcttin’ himself lnt« 
trouble—

—and then protestin' that all he 
had to drink was "a  couple of 
beers."

Ptrsoaally, 1 don't crer rcnem* 
her seein' a couple of glsMei af 
good beer, enjny^ amonc frleadt, 
hurt any normal, tensibla person.

If you wonlt get In trouble with
out beer, you aren't going to gdt In 
tcQuUcu’ilh it.
, Matter of fact. It's been my ob* 
scrvatlon right along that a friend
ly glass of beer In pleasant so
ciability leads to Just the opposite 
of trouble.

It goes alonpr, seems to me, with 
good cnnipanionship, and modera- 
tioa. end toleronce for the other 
fellow. * * *

Ye*, sir. from where 1«». It looki 
like the fellow (hat goes and gets 
himself in trouhle, and then bismes 
It ail on a “ couple of beers" Isn't 
rralli/ fooUn’ anybody.

Hut he h bein' mighty mean ind 
unfair to the people that enjoy the 
risht to a nen.ilble moderate driak 
like beer—yes. Includln' "a couple 
c f beers.-

No. -15 o f  a  Sfnci • CapxH/;hl, }943, H frvin g InJaUry founJatian

WHEREVER fao is, whatever hi* outfit; he'llappftdaM the carton of Camel* >'Ou seoA Por (he ooe  gift thejr uk for most is dsareites... the brand: Cm*#/ dgutttc*.
AND TO SAVE YOU TIME AND TROUBLE, YOOR . DEALER HAS A SPECIAL WRAPPER WITH COM- PLETE MAILING INSTRUCTIONS. Stop io today and send oil a cartoa of Camel* to that chap who's waiiiog to hear from >««• G« aoothef canon and smoke them yoû self. Then you'll know why, widj men in the service, the favorite Is CamcL
TOUR PIAUK I* flATUWNO CAMIU IT TMI CAITON 

FOR MIN IN TMI URVICI
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BT CAMItIB—TATAOUI W AOVANCS

ireoaal U BmIIob *

H U M LTA X PLAN
Apparently congtMs Is giving pome con

sideration to the revolutionary Income tiix 
plan suggested by Beardsley Ruml. treiusurer 
of a large New York department store, chair
man or the Federal Reserve bank of Now 
York and adviser to the National Rcsourcca 
planning board.

In that event, the 27 millions who wl!! pay 
an Incomc tax next year should KOt busy and 

, let congress know what they think of the 
Idea.

What do they think of It? Wo don’t know.^ 
But wc believe that the more the public 
considers the plan, the stronger will bo the 
pressure on congrcsj to accept Mr. Ruml'c 
suggestion.

What this experienced financier proposes. 
In brief, Is that the treasury discard the 
fiction that taxes paid in any one year are 
on the earnings of the previous year.

In a hypothetical case, hero Is how it 
would work:

Mr. John Q. Public In 1042 will cam  a 
' total of S3300. Under the pre.«nt system, 

next March 16 he must try to pay an Income 
tax on that salary. But next year he will bo In 
the army, drawing ?50 a month or a total of 
SQOO.

Unless he is one of a small minority, he has 
not saved this year the money with which 
to pay the tax next March. He Intended to 
pay It out of 1043 earnings. Obviously he will 
not be able to do that.

So Mr. Ruml proposes that the tax paid by 
Mr. Public next March bo considered as on 
his 1043 income. He will have to pay a tax 
measured by the $3500 he'earned this year. 
But, knowing that he will bo In line for a 
refund at the end of th'o year, at worst ho 
can borrow the necessary sum.

On tho other hand, consider Mr. J. P. Rich, 
whose company is doing a big war business 
and, unlike most such, is increasing its 
profit. Mr. Rich this year will make only
535.000. Next March 15 he will pay a tax on 
that am ount The next year, 1043, he is go
ing to make $50,000. I f  Mr. Ruml'a plan 
Is adopted) Rich won't escape with the tax 
on  $35,000 In a year in which he made
550.000.

When Rich pays on March 15, 1044; ho 
will fork over the amount established by the 
$50,000 he made In 1043, plus a tax on the 
extra $15,000 on which he did not pay in 
1043.

In  other words, the tax each year would 
be measured tentatively by tho past year's 
earnings.

If  with thL; is combined a withholding tax 
after next Jan. 1, then nobody in the working 
class brackets would have to worry about 
where to find the money to pay his Income 
tax. Most of it already would have been paid 
out o f earnings.

CONGRATULATIONS, D. WORTH!
When Sen. D. Worth Clark took sides with 

those seeking ‘ 'pensions for congress,’ ’ the 
Tlmes-News shouldered its editorial musket 
and gave him both barrels.

Now, Just as  eagerly, wo extend him our 
congratulations for introducing a resolution 
calling for on  Immediate senate interstate 
commerce committee investigation of the 
American Federation of Musicians’ order for
bidding members to make further recordings 
or tnmscrlptions for  non-private use.

Senator Clark Is definitely back on the cor
rect beam when he charges that the order 
Issued by the federation’s president, James 
C. Petrlllo, will ‘ ‘Jeopardize the national 
morale during a period of great emergency.”

We have never thought of Senator Clark os 
being an opportunist politician particularly. 
Hia stand on "penalons Xor congress,”  for in 
stance, was anything but smart politics.

But while opportunist politicians are clos
ing their eyes to labor racketeering— the most 
damnable influence working against our war 
effort today—It Is encouraging to see a sen
ator from  our own state stand up and bust 
this m ajor Issue squarely on the nose.

W e’re fed up with the Petrlllos who’ll defy 
the whole country to promote their own 
selfish ends even though we're up to our 
cars In war. And we’ll plug for anyone In 
congresa with courage enough to fight them 
openly.

EAGLE EYES 
Retixmln^ to London after touring Ameri

can war plants. Sir Norman Birkett gave a 
glowing account o f this nation’s iiroductlon 
pace. A t Willow Run. sold  he, "I  saw endless 
miles o f  m achinery turning out a Liberator 
every I^our."

That Is wonderful, amazing. Officially and 
tm offlcloUy everybody else what has report
ed  from  W illow Rim  says that the plant has 
o o t  yet begun to  make Uberators. Up to now, 
It Is making part« which are being xised by 
other assemblers.

W ho Is .e iT 'N onnaa kidding? And 'why? 
W hy do the censors permit such erroOeous 
^ t e m e n t s  to be cabled back, to confuse tho 
public m ind and—after the true facts are 

'k n o w n ^ to  m ake our public feel that it  h u  
been deliberately deluded?

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
C0N8TER.NATI0N—Whlla President noosevelt em, 

ployi Wendell Wlllkla M »  courier to cbetr neuLrtU 
M d mnbutlad rvaUow, mo stalo deparUncnt la work- 
InB overUma to undo dunne which tiii Now Vorker’i  
old Uw Orm cauicd In Buenos Atre«. Dnder Seere* 
tjiry Sumner Welles, normally a gentle spirit, exploded 
when tie learned of Uie cmbarroMlnB rumors which 
Wendell’s former o-uoclnte tiad promulicntcd In the oos 
republic sUli favorable to the axis.

According lo a letter written by a member of the 
---------------------- lujal organluUon whcnco the Roose

velt Itinerant leaped Into Uie head- 
lines, the i;nlted SlaCes clamped 
rigid boycott on export of paper ^  
Argentinean Journals. It laid: “The 
problem of newsprint baa been 
placed under control of a. centra] 
commission and the policy has bi 
decided upon with regard to 8 o i . . 
American thlpmenta. The board of 
economic warfare and the wnr ship* 
ping admlnUtratlon aa allotting so 

-7Ta\, much tonnnfte to each country, ac-
HAY TUCREU cording lo Mr. (name elided by the 

censor). Tlio commlsslfln. In the case of unfriendly 
countries, b  uslnit Its dlscreUon aa to newsprint cargo 
wlilcli slmll bfl allotled."

smee Oi per cent of the publishing (Inns there are 
extremely pro-nlly, thLi misleading Informntlen caus
ed con^tcrniitlon among American Interests. It also 
gave nazl proimKondlsts a chance lo give Oncle 8am 
a black eye. Our embswy there asked Mr. WeUes to 
disavow the report and he did so In, for him, a pyro- 
t^clinlcaj manner. Note; Tlits unfortunate Incident 
explains why D, E. W, wa.i stripped of the military 
martlnotj wlio once captained It and was placed In 
cliorge of a native South American.

T A d lC S —Marshal Ilommcl's handling of hLi Unks 
In tho prc.■̂ ent Libyan offensive will be watched more 
closcly by tlie heads of our armored divisions than 
any nillltnry movement since the Qermans" miracul
ous sweep UirouRh Prance and Belgium. Confidential 
communiques Indicate that tho acknowledged expert 
In nia.vnlnB tliejB steel monsters mastered a new tech- 
nlQue.

In Poland mid western Europe these vehicles were 
utilized In force for the first time In hbtory. In those 
cnRjiffcmenti Uielr role vna to g^nrhcad the Infantry 
attack, smash a hole In the opposing front and pro- 
vltlr nn enterUig wcdse for ground troops. Then they 
fanned out behind the lines In fleur'de-lls fashion, 
eiielrcllng and dMtroyliiR reulments almost at their 
leisure. Tliey tried the same trick against the Rus
sians. but tho red troops Improvised a defense agalmt 
Uie maneuver. As a result of'this experience the "tox 
of tlie de.'.ert" has adopted a new system.

Ills machines sUll lead the ffrat a«ault. But when 
they encounter heavily aimed British and American 
ears they slip off to the flanks and plimge through 
to the adversary’s rear. There they concentrate their 
fire-on supply and reinforcement linei while foot sol* 
"  a aided by machine gun and artillery engage the 

n body ot tho enemy. The va.it wastes of Cg>'pt 
'Idfl Ideal terrain for these tactics. Note: Rommel 
uses these land battleships as If U«y were cavalry.

DISILLUsrC.V—Tlje va.it Influx of home-town con- 
ituenls to Washington <3,000 weekly since Pearl Har

bor) creates a distinct menace to smug statesmen In 
the city. Already this on-to-tho-capltal march la be* 
llfvrd responsible for several primary fatalities.

Most members of congrcss are "big shotj" back In 
lelr own communlUes, which hear of their accom- 

plUhmenU and npecches through aympalhcUc news* 
inpers, over the radio and from tho lips of their po- 
Itlcal friends. On their return they are Interviewed, 

feted and paraded, and they aro never loatli to tell 
'low. at least once a week, they advise the President 
m tlie conduct of the war. Tliey describe tlia ban- 
lueUi, teas and Important conferences which Uiey have 

honored. They pose as the embodiment of Washing
ton. Lincoln and Rooaevelt (P. D. R .), and they usually 
-Jt away with It.

But now the naUon's hub Is flooded with people from 
Ihelr districts and states. They get around, too. And 
Uiey learn, to ihelr astonishment, that their partlc 
ular representaUve or senator Is regarded as a "stuffed 
Bhlrt." that he has never delivered an oration of any 
interest or significance, that he might as well have r«* 
malned In the slicks tor all he contributes to the 
country’s welfare. ’Through the medium of letters this 
atoptllng news reaches the trusting and admiring 
voters, and the result is disillusion. Bo threatening have 
these telltale revelations become that some congress
men no longer recommend their friends for federal 
Jobs, ramlllarlly does not .breetf contempt alone. It 
may mean the loss of office and livelihood.

WASTE—The novel agreement negotiated by Secre
tary Claude A. Wlckard for admission of Mexicans to 
relieve farm labor shortages has created endless con
fusion along the border. While It Is necessary and 
fundamentally sound. It T,-as announced prematurely 
here and In Mexleo*Clty and with Damum it  Bailey 
hoopla.

Headlines carrying the good news were hardly dry 
when a small army of unemployed workers headed for 
designated entry points Into the United Stales. But 
when Uiey arrived at the frontier of the promised 
land they were'deUlned by their own and American 
authorities. They had neglected to obtain birth and 
health cerilficaiej. contracta of employment and a few 
other essential papers. Somebody forgot to announce 
with the original procUmaUon that they could not 
complete the Journey until they had complied with 
these requlrementa. Nobody gave a thought to the 
enormous detail Involved In auch a shift of population.

Aa a result more than 6,000 hongry. homeless arwl re
sentful people are held at Juare*. a city with no facili
ties for accommodaUng these transients. Meanwhile, 
seasonal crops In CaUfomla, Texas and Arltona may 
go to waste for lack of pickers.

IIAIU>8Ilirs-A  acarclty of bolUes haa caused a
sharp reduction In the current output of famous 
Puerto Rican rum. Several dbtlllerles have been forced 
to suspend during summer months when, the main
land demand for this product hits Its peak. Por Aug
ust alone It meant a loss of IIJDO.OOO ta revenue to 
the Island government, not lo mention the ’'hard
ships" It may have Imposed on Amerlcjui blbblera.

8M0KES->-A. H. Maxwell, administrator of tobacco 
for Great BrlUln. Is a busy man at the Mayflower In 
Washington.

He has been advised by the C. C. C. that England 
haa only six months’ supply of the leaf on hand. In
stead of the customary two yean backlog.

The Imperial Tobacco company h u  been able lo 
procure only four per c«nt of the crop and ts flying 
the S. O. S. signals lo Washington aulhoriUes.

Lend-lease officials have been giving Imperial To- 
baoco all the breaks. Now the *’Blg Pour" American 
companies have responded to the tremendous Increase 
In domestic consumption and the gay bidding of lend- 
lease buyer# against our own people wUl coit the t*x- 
payera plenty, but the tobacco raisers are sitting very 
pretty.

O th e r  P o in ts  o f  V ie w
TUnNINO BACK TOE CtOOK 

Millions of Amerleana live and die acarceljr ccn- 
sclous of differences In time. Eere In southwest 
Idaho we ore at the txmler line, and v e  are alvay* 
more or less, time conoclous. If to ro  over to 
Oregon we have to change our watches, and when 
we come back we change them again. We always 
have to keep' the time element In mind.

Now we are In ft bigger muddle th^n usual. We 
•hall have two Umei, the one to which v e  are going 
to switch, and the one obeerred by the tiatlon a( 
large, which the railroads, bui Unu. radio stations 
and lome other organlzatlona will coatlnue to tue. 
But we have no cholcc. Had we not changed w hw  all 
conunimltles about tu did. we would bare had a 
bigger muddle.

Our belief Is that daylight caving doetn’t to any 
considerable extent, that the whole pro«r»m Is oa* 
other noble experiment that didn’t work out aa In  ̂
tended. Pretty soon most of us are going to be uUng 
aU tb« daylight the Atoighty wlU let us b«Tt 
anyway, eo what dlfferenoe vui it make wbat the 
clock says? Repeal of the whole program li  In order, 
certainly for winter periods.

In  the metsllm* wall muddle along •omebow.— 
Nampa Preo Freaa.

To the Patient They Look About the Same

Ml P o t  S h o ts
w ith the

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD EOW

SALUTE
Slop U.1 If were wrong, but since 
e can't find any mention of a gala 
!ndoff for the 6i or so fellows who 

leave at f l ;«  a. m. Wednesday for 
Port Douglas and Uncle Sam's army, 

e rise lo salute 'em ourse/>es. 
Thumbs up. guys, and give 'em the 

works. Absorb everything tho army 
tries to teach you on account It'll 
come In handy. The town's proud of 
you and ihero'll be folks to see you 
o ff Including U60 come Wednesday 
,t the bus depoU 

■yeah, and If we can believe every
thing sundry blgwlns say at Wash
ington. Uiere'll be a lot of us papples 
with you In 10«3.

HO HU.M DEPT.
“Average Man Say* i :  Million

HEy. WAIT, WE AREN’T IN 
THE ARMY YETI 

Dear Pot ShoU:
Don’t know what branch of the 

;rvlce you're dickering for. but 
whateverr-lt won't do your present 
profession no good, no how.

One of the quickest ways to lose 
your vocabulary Is to Join iho army. 
They take slices of It away from you 
all at once. For Instanee, In about a 
week after you Join up. you’ll no 
longer be saying:

"I f it’s so Important, do It your- 
elf.-
“ Yea, I heard you. but I'm too 

Ured."
“ They can't do this lo me."
“1 don't want any trouble with 

anybody."
’-This U awful, and tell the cook I 

said so.”
"Either I  get more money or n i  

go some plaee else."
"You know the doctor said I 

couldnt do any heavy lifting."
"You can’t talk to me like that."
And that’s only SOME of the dead 

language you’ll get used to doing 
without.

W ell miss your palaver . . ’. and 
don’t forget to tell us "goodbye n ow  
when and I f . . .

.^ e ld le r  Dey 

SOME SEN6E 
Dear Pot Shota:

Did you know that a ' ’third front' 
la belns contemplated?

The Idea la lo "march on Italy,* 
the entire expedlUonary force to be 
made up of "honorary colonels” 
In the wax department In Washing
ton.

Idea was thought up, 11 seems, by 
the Washington real esUte men who 
are goin* c-a-r-a-s-y over the short
age of hoiues.

It'a not r ich  a crazy Idea, at thatl

ANY FURTHEB SO H m O N S 
Alter studying the problem from 

all angles (once. In fact, from iho 
dusty pavement) ■ Pot Shota has 
decided there’s no argument n.i to 
which Is the No. 1 difficulty InclnK 
bicycle riders, married male vnrlciy.

It’s the matter of carrying ckk-'' 
homo In Uie bicycle basket wlUiout 
breaking ony of them.

’TltU Is a serloua affair to blke- 
rlcllng handlebar-gripping hiub:iiul!i 
who are Instructed (pardon, urK«l) 
to slop In at the grocery store- on 
the wny home. So wc want no wi'.e- 
crocks from experts who can ricli- a 
bike wltJiout holding tho hniuilr. 
bars. ‘Tliat. o f course, would b̂  ̂ ilie 
ideal solution because a gent could 
then cradle the eggs In hLi arm.';.

Bicycles and those baskets atliwnrt 
the front end bounce so much tlmt 
U the egRs aren’t broken tlipy'rp 
apt to bo scrambled Inside the shell 
If you try holding tlie box of ckk; 
In one arm while you ateer with thi 
other, you’re bound to encounter <n: 
Two doRs, (b) a four-year-old chiu 
or <c) an oncoming car. Any of tliMi 
will be adequate to dispose of thi 
eggs. ■

Our reseorch department has 
worked on this problem for montli 
We regret to report that Its only sc 
lullons are: 1. Don’t eat eggs. 
Leave tho bicycle home and wnm 
the slor;.

- BIG BTUF-F 
Dear Tlilrd Row:

They Ull mo that this country has 
two-thirds Of tho world’s lelephoi 

Which, say I. we use lo call r , 
ages to fix Ihree-fourtlis of the 
world's autos.

Or to call appliance stores s< 
can holler about nlne-tentlis of the 
world's electric refrigerators.

Or to phone plumbers to fU .-.ev 
tentlw of tho world’s bnlh tubv 

Or to call banks to prolnl at 
over-draft notices conccmhiK ili, . 
fifths of the world’s checking ac- 
counts.

This could go on all night no I’ll 
spare you.

O ’bye. —Madagascar

JOTTINGS AROUND TO^VN 
Little feller falling on Main ave

nue sidewalk . . . hollering loudly 
for mama lo pick him up . . .  mama 
darta over and spanks him as crowd 
watches . . .  and up he comes.

And man dropping coin on Main, 
hunting high and low for same. Uien 
finding It safe and sound in cuff 
of his trousers. (Bee what the 
guv'mlnt Is doing by taking those 
cuffs away?)

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. . You eeme bene early and 

help me can these peachesi . .  ."
THE OENTLE.’IIAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

IS TEAE8 AGO, SEPT. I. 1W7
Sinclair,' eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. Sinclair, h u  returned to 
hU atudles at Roewell Military Jn- 
lUtuU at Roswell. N, M.

Turner K. Hackman took h b  son. 
D. Morgan Hackusn. to Wells thla 
mcm ln* by auto, to that he may 
board a train from there to San 
Antonio, Tex, to enter an avlaUon 
tchool.

Mlsa Laura Robinson an-lved this 
noon from Kearney. Neb., to Uke up 
her duUea u  mathemtUca teacher In 
Jimlor high tchooL

27 YEARS AGO. SEPT. S. lOlS 
Mrs. S. E. Huffhlnes and two chi: 

dren, afUr vlslUng with Mrs. W. A. 
Flower for several weeks, left Tues
day evening for their home in Webb 
City. Mo. ’They were accompanied 
by Miss Veva Amoe. who will spend 
the winter there.

Mr«. W. T. Wallace. Mrs. George 
D. Aiken and Col. J.W.c. Dcake 
acted aa Judges for the slxUi annual 
flower thaw given imder the aus- 
plcea of the Presbyterian ladlc.-u

C. R. Detwller and family were 
business visitors In Twin Palls from 
Eolllstcr.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
BY ANGELO P A tm  

HKALTH le; FIRST ESSENTIAL 
tt deal about morale.

t Is md keep
It. mid often wo overlook ihi 
rsaeaUal—health. A sld^ child can- 
:ioi learn, cannot meet emergency, 
anil must be carried along by the 
healUiy ones. 'The first cucntloi In 

ar and In peace Is health.
«pood habits of living are the be.il 
i^ns toward mental and physical 

heintli nnd the main ones to be set 
arc the routine day by day one.i: 
long' hours of sleep, three or four 

oiirUhlng meals a day; work. play, 
rst and as manj' baths as are needed 
ir cIcaiillncM. •
Good diet llsta for children are 
a s 11 y obtained nowaday*. 'The 

health nurses, tlie radio progranis, 
.0 now;ipapers and mu8a:ilnes are 
irnishlng ihcm dally. Our country 
well .lupplled with foods In vorlety. 

Prult Is plentiful and cheap. Milk Is 
ilway.i available. So are egKs and 
'egetables. Feeding the f 'u m liy  
ihould be no problem.

ATola Food Forcing 
But Individual cliUdrcn have In

dividual needs In nourishment, spir
itual and emoUonal and physical, 
and these must be met If Uic chil
dren are lo be healthy, ForcUig a 
child to eat food that somebody said 

'03 good for him will upset lilm 
emotionally, and as emotions are tied 
to spirit. Uiat goes down too. No good 
comes of forcing, but much harm.

If a child dislikes eggs give him 
something In tlielr stead wlUiout any 
twinge of comclence. You can be 
sure you are giving him better nour- 
l.itiment In Die food he likes than In 
forcing lilm to eat what ho does not 
like. His spirit will bo stronger, hli 
dlRe.iUon will be more active, hi 
morale will rise even though hi 
pushes Uie prescribed and regulated 
diet aside.

Provide tho right kind of eubstl. 
lute. Cheese will do for eggt or milk 
meat will do for either. Oil and 
buuer are Interchangeable and t< 
are spinach and beet tops. Onion:, 
are not essenUal nor is garlic; and 
even pepper, so cherished by some 
cooks, can go by tlie board os long 

-■salt Is used. Children must have 
It. but 0.1 It ts provided without 
elr knowledge few of them obji ' 
It In the proper proporUona.

Don’t D« OUcoonged 
If a child refuses 10 drink a quart 

of milk a day don't fuss about it. Say 
no more, but make milk puddings. 
Use milk u  a baala fc porridge; slip 
It Into his meals in other forma than 

me he U used to and he will get 
what ho needs from lU 

If ho won’t take an aftcmoon nap 
maybe he will sleep longer hours ot 
night. Or rest quietly on the porch 
couch. In the hammock, tmder a trae 
on a mat, quietly In a big chair. 
Maybe he rests while looking at n 
book? Watch his wa>-a and If he gets 
sufficient rest don’t worry about his 
manner of obtaining it.

Give him useful work at set times 
each day and see thot ho docs It. 
There are "musu" In his lUe and 
dally chores are one of them. When 
he playc let him play In peace. Don't 
Interrupt his playtime any more 
tlian you would Intrrupt hli dinner 
(o have him play a game.

Health Is many sided and all sides 
mail be considered and provided for 
In the carefully routined day. Lough- 
ter. cheerfulness. Industry, rest and 
food, these ore necessary to good 
health, and health Is the first es
senUal In effecUve living.

Mr. P.tri hu » nlUMI pm»r*l B Im :
.UD-. ....o fJumbw T.blf.. ••• 
ipUInt «n eur >o *>«>P ruY« 1b Mlihnwlle. 8«nd for It, •idm#- 

. .  rour r«u«t U> Mr. r»ul.
Child r.rtholorT D»MttnHnl of Tlmw-

bwn rorrvct ■aoant «r

S C A N N IN G  T H E  H O M E  FE O N T

BY PETER EDSON

EDSON

Tlaes-News Special 
Corr«ipondent

When the A. P. o f L. and O. L O. 
conferees ill down lome time toward 
the end of September In their third 
effort lo  eatabllAh tabor unity and 

labor peace there 
U perhaps o n ly  
one formula they 
can follow to bring 
result*.

That U to agree 
to organio unity 
Immediately, then 
work out their dlf- 
t e r e n e e a  after
ward.

I f  tho confereei 
decide lo negoU' 
ato'aa they havi 
in the past, trying 
to find the precise 
answer for every 
q u e s t i o n  Uiat 
faces them, the 

only prospect which some of the 
smarter labor poUUclona In Wash
ington can aeo Is another long- 
drawn-out series of tiring mteUngs, 
ending In a atalemato or a com
plete washout.

The dlfferencea of opinion, the 
Internal battles and blckerlogs of 
both the A. F. of L. and C. I, O. or- 
ganliatlons are so bitter that any 
Uiought of organio unity of the two 
bis groupa must take Into consldr- 
aUon the fact that these feuds v 
mo,it certnlnly continue. '

JurUdicUonal s t r i k e s  between 
unions wlUiin the A. F. of L. an 
probably Just aa numerous as JurlS' 
dIcUonul strikes between A. P. of L 
nnd C. I. O. unions, and any theo- 
reUcnl peace between the parent or- 
ganlzaUonjs will not solve tho.ie local 
Jurisdictional botUes. A. P. of L.i the 
older of Uio two grou[B, has liad 
these JurisdlcUonal « n ip i  for y 
inA hn.-j never been able to do e 
thing about them.

How, then, can peace with tha C. 
I. O. heal these sores unleu A. P. 
of L. is willing to give up lU ldea.i 
of craft unions? Expecting A. P. of 
L. lo glvo up that U like asking the 
moon to go liitn ccllp.ie every Wed
nesday at midnight. It can’t be 
done.
WHAT DENi ITS ACCRUE!

Taking a cold-blooded look at Uils 
situaUon. what Is there to be gain
ed by this much sought-after or
ganic unity In tho labor movement 
a.->lde from the bcauUful generollta- 
Uon that peace Is wonderful? In 
some mysterloan woy it Is thought 
that pence between A. F. of L. and 
O. L O. wUl help win the war. But 
how?

It probably wouldn't reduce Uie 
total number of JurisdlcUonal dis
putes.

U might reduce the old headaches 
of employers hiring from both 
group.-!, but It might give them new 
ones. •

II might end the Issuing of noaly 
atotemenU by C. I. O. Pre.Mdent Phll 
Murray against A. P. o f L. President 
Bill Green, and vice versa, but I

wouldn’t  stop the fulmlnaUoni of 
John L. Lewis.

It wouldn't reduce Uie number of 
local unions much. U any.

It wouldn't reduce the number of 
walkln* delegates or buslneaa amenta.

It wouldn’t reduce Uje number of 
labor represenUiUvca on war labor 
boord o f  any of the advisory group* 
for the war produeUon board cr the
* U  W O TiS ?rcvc^n lfy°ihe labor 
movement.

Tho A. P. Of L. now claims about 
million members, the 0. I. O , 

OJ million. Outside of these two 
major organizaUons are the millloiVj 
or more members of the r a lh w i^  
broUierhooda and the-m llllon ot- 
more members of the Independent 
unions such os tho telephone and 
communlcaUons unions and the Me- 
chanlct Educational society of Amer-

REAL LABOR PARTY LOO.MING
If you aro going to Ulk about a. 

unified labor movement you must 
Uke I n t o  consideraUon all thê io 
groups.

But suppose by some miracle all

0 13 n
Ing approximately a fourUi of all 
the working people of Uie country, 
could bo wrapped up In a neat 
package.

If any such amaleamalion were 
achieved, a lot of people who aro 
now hollering for labor pcace and 
"why don’t they quit flghUn* each 
other and gel togeUierl’’ would bo 
screaming against it.

For. labor unity In the United 
States might mean the fonnatlon of 
a real labor party Uiat could con
ceivably dominate the American po- 
JlUcoi scene.

’The last few weeks havo seen the 
demands of organized labor for n 
larger voice In management of tho 
war effort repeated with aggravat
ing vehemence. A. P. of L. and C, i. 
O. want iw mucli voice In controlling 
the American war efforfas Britl.ih 
labor has In' the control o f Uio 
BrtUsh war effort. 'Th? reason Brlt- 
L’lIi labor ho.i such a loud voice is 
that In Great Brltjiln there Is a l.ab- 
or party which electa members to 
parliament and has lU ministers In 
the cabinet.

It could hoppen here. 
WASHINGTON TEAR-OUTS

Local pooling arrangemenU for , 
Joint dcliveriea must be submitted 
lo ODT In Washington before put 
Into effcct. • '  '  Of all relAllem ot 
durable goods, only Jewelry alores 
are showing an Increase In sales. 20 
per cent over I 0 « . • • • Auto deolers' 
business declined 71 per cent, house
hold equipment 47 per cent, July. 
1043. OS compared lo a year ago.
• • • SelUng back a furnace thermo
stat 10 per cent for only eight hour* 
every night cuts down the fuel bill 
10 per cent. • • • Jap airplane p iru , 
engines nnd Inslrnments are all di
rect copies or steals from originals 
developed In this and oUier coun- 
trle*.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS A T  W AR
WASHINPTON, Sept. B — Indli 

Iropptxl out of tho iiewB. but it Is 
in artificial silence. Lack 
trom India Is causcd by the light 
:cn.-<onihlp. Wft.-ihlngton’» sf 

I arL'ics from d 
Imposed ce 
ship.

The war li 
et-it b  being plac- 

- ^  serious Jeop-

W ®  t'ons In India 
production 

there is seriously 
c r i p p l e d  
s t r ik e s ,  
works, tin-plate 
mills and othr- 
cstn b llsh m en ls  
hav'c been effect
ed. Railroad traf

fic was Interrupted on one main Une, 
forcing an nitcmpt to mo'.’e vital 
strategic materials out of India by 
airplane. One important. Industrial 
ccnwr was cut off from all com̂  
munlcaUon ,by rnllroad, lelephom 
and leleRrnpii for four da}*|i.

Some of this has been overcome 
On the other hand, the real non' 
cooperation movement has not beei 
started. Moit of the disorders thus 
far have been sporadic outbursU, 
anndhl’fl systemaUe plan Of puraly: 
Ing the country through shuttlr. 
down about 50 centers by strikes 
has not been atlempicd. Orders-fo: 
that are expected at any Ume. It 
other words. Uie real test.bttweer 
Uie Gandhi forces and the govern
ment evidently is sUll to comt.

Wn.-shlngion Is washing this ill- 
iiaUnn wlUi mucli anxiety. It Is Uie 
subJcct of discussion In high quar- 
wrs. A-dde from all other quesUons, 
the matter of keeping up the wai 
effort In India, where American 
Uoops ore now aUUoned. cause* 
most concern.

Thu* far WaahlngWn’* cfforta to 
persuade the DrlUsh government 
to undertake new negoUaUons with 
Uie Congress party have been 
fruitful.

Ccn.iorshlp haa prevented Uie 
......................... from *eelng how Uie
trouble In India U InUrferlng with 
war producUon. The general dU- 
posiUon haa been to follow the gov- 
emment’a lead and lo hope that the 
BrlUsh would eoon attempt lo Im
prove the sltuaUon. I t la a queaUon 
how long -UiU wUl la*U There U r 
strong undercurrent of ImpaUencc 
wiU) tho way London has neglectcd 
vital itrateglo areoji In which Amer
ican troop* arc now being prepared 
to fight.

RelaUona with tho Egyptian gov- 
erpment have not been good and 
there la no assurance Uint when 
the crlsla cornea with Rommel’s full 
drive, our side will have any more 
help from the naUve populaUon 
Uian It had In Maloya and Burma. 
American forces will be flghUng the 
Invader under the handicap of a 
hoaUie populaUon. It la likely to bo 
true al.v) In'India If conditions are 
not improved before the Japs strike.

The British presa U criUcal of lU 
own ffQvemment’a India policy. Press 
comment In England Indicates wide
spread belief there that the British 
government should make further 
overtures toward reaching an agree-

ment wlUi tho Indian natlonallsti. 
Tlie London Times said recently 
Uint a conclructlvc policy toward 
India was as much a Rovernment 
responsibility aa the preservaUon of 
order. The Tlmca says Uie Indian 
demand for more ocUvo parUclpn- 
tlon in Uie conduct of affairs Is 
reasonable. The Manciiester Guar
dian says there can be no satlxfac- 
llon In A policy of simple repression i 
In Indlo. Tlio News Chronicle of ' 

, London say Uie British must Uke 
the inlllaUve toward a settlemenl. 
Tho.-;e aro responsible, moderate 
newspapers,

One heslUtea lo write about thl.i 
kind of matter whicli U to InU- 
matcly a friendly naUon. Yet I think 
it li worUi-whlle reporUng that a 
number of officials here, and some 
outside of the government, are deep
ly disturbed at London's deloy In 
acting to reopen negoUatlon.v

The trouble with a situation of 
ihU kind is Uiat it rocks along nnd 
nothing is done until It Is loo late 
and then, at In Burma. Uie embit
tered native populsUnn turns on lu  
defenders and help* drive Uiem ouu 
We cannot fight both the Jops and 
Uie Indiana In India. That's what we 
will bo doing unless conditions are 
Improved before the Japs strike.

ERTIFICAIESGO 
0 SERVICE

ice of their country will be mailed 
today by the city of Twin Palla, 
Mayor Joe Koehlet announced.

The cerUflcates, each bearing tho 
name of a serviceman and aijned 
by the mayor, will be mailed to Uie 
nearest relaUve at the addreu given 
when the man Joined the nation’s 
forces.

The cerUflcaU lUtea that the 
"community laket pride in tho 
knowledge that your effort* and sac
rifice will prove to be a vital factor 
In our InevlUble vlcUry."

’The cerUflcate* will go to men 
who enlUUd or were Inducted 
through telecUve fervlce up unUl 
June IS. More hundreds wlU be dis
patched later as olhert are called 
In or volunteer.

Men receiving the cerUflcatei wlU 
be those who formerly resided within 
the corporate IlmiU of the city of 
Twin Falla or on Twin Falla rural 
route*.

~U rolaUvea of men who left hers 
prior to June IS do not receive these 
certificate* before next Sunday they 
should drop a postcard lo me in 
Twin FUl* and we will see that a 
cerUflcaU reache* Uiem." Mayor 
Xoelher cald.

The mayor also said that arrange
ment* were now being made to com
pile a lUt of local women who' at« 
DOW In the aervlce and ihar cerufl- 
cal«a Will alto go (o ihelr relaUve*. 
RelaUve* of these women ihould In- 
lonn the mayor of U>e fact that a 
woman ftiember of their family has 
enllsUd.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AX>6.
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

“Buy Bonds, Cut Party "Costs”
^ New Policy for Teen-Age Clubs

Younff Am crica IS alert to the fact that a war is going on. 
As an example o l  this, the Inter-Club council, cotnprbcd o l 
Tri-C, MeT, Alpha Nu, Slgroa Delta Psi, Zu Zim and Red 
Knights cluba, boa  voted to cut down on the expenses o f 
dances this year; to take part in war drives and cnrapaigns 
of this community, and to devise a  system for the regular 
purchase o f  w a r  savings 
stamps.

Ilow ’a that f o r  action on 
the “ home fron t?”

^Vartlme Profr»m
DccLilon to olreainlln# club nctlv- 

»lM to correapontf wlUt the wwUm# 
emergency, w m  rctcttcd » i  a raeol- 
Ins ol tJie council last week at Uio 
homo or MlM Maty VlrKlnln Bcjuoii, 
with Robin Dlftstf, pniildcnt, con- 
tlucUns the InlUil b iu ln m  meeting 
o( tlie year.

Club represenlftUves fttUntUiij 
were: Red Knlghu. Robin Blcuer; 
■Ralph OlmateatJ. Howutd Alien and 
Art Becher: Zu Zlm, Pat Daj-. Den 
Hushes. David Dirry and Bill Mer* 
rltt: Blcmft Dolt* P#l. Roily John- 
Bon and Lylo P e«w n .

MeT club. MlM Marlon Orlggi, 
MlM Benson. MIm Micky Michael* 
and MIm  Betty Ann Tliomeu; Trl- 
C. MIm  Mldgfl Kobertaon, Mbs Qrace 
Wegener, MIm  Jean Pnrlcer and 
MlM Celejtlne Silmon; Alpha Nu, 
MlM Dorothy CockreU. MUs Ann 
Olaworlh' and MIm  MHa Tucker.
' Ruah parUea for the girU' club* 

wU! bo held thJj week; bid* wlU be 
l5iued by i  p. m. Sunday and ac> 
ctpUince p«Ue& 'kIU b« held at 8

*’■ "■ Raih rarUej
rimt of tho ruih parties will be 

W  given by the Alpha Nu club next 
Thur*day cvcnlni a t  the country 
h^me c( Miss Ann EUtworth. The 
MeT 'ru&h party will be held Friday 
evening and the T rl-0. Saturday 
evening.

Ruthlflg and pledging tor the bo; 
clubs will be held a week later.

Hudelson Family 
Attends Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hudelson. 
Cambridge, were week-end guesta at 
the coMTiUy horos o< Mt. and Mrs, 
jlomer Hudelson,

J. A. Kudelaon la Uie father ol 
Mr. Hudelson.

An Infornaal dinner was nerved 
Sunclny In obaem nco of Mr*.-Avis 
Johnson’4 &OUi wcddUui anniversary.

Oueata were Charlts HudcL-jon. 
Mrs. ESltt Marlin, rUer; Mra. John- 
ion; Boise; nil broUiera and irtaters 
ot •>. A. Uudelten.

Oroup pictures were tnken during 
the aftornoon.

Mothers Solving 
Leadership Loss 
For Camp Fire

Deacon Shcm Drou-ne of Boston 
was the flrat profeaaloiml artist In 
America of whom there la record.

Marian Martin' 
Pattern

TOTS' OAT m O C K  
It'a PUN to make clothes for your 

UtUe glii — when they’re aa cuto as 
patUm 0M< by M»rlan Martini 
Make one drcsa of prlnl«d cotton 
*1th ahort eleovej. ^ e n -  use spun 
rayon lor a cold-weather frock with 
contrut for tho side bodice cectlona 
and long ileeves.

PatUm 914i mty b e  ordered only 
Jn children'* alres 4, 0, B kod 10. 
Size B require* y»rd» 35 Inch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS for thU 
Marian Martin r»tt«n u  Write 
plainly SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS 
and STYLE NUMBER.

rirsl Aid for the lwlxt.»eason 
wardrobe — In our 19«a Pottem 
Cook. Thrifty atylei fo r  every c 
ber of the family . . . oeceaaory 
news . . .  Ups on fabrics . .  . adWce 
on remodeling old clothes. All for 
TEN CENTSI 

Send your order t o  Tlnes-Mcwt, 
Pattem DeparUacnt, Twin Palls.

Motljer* are m> good at solving 
cmrrRenclca—even Ui peacetimes— 
Uiat ifa no wonder Uie mothers of 
the Syrlnga Blue Bird group of the 
C&pip Plre Olrls have "everything 
under control.”

•Wlien Mra. O. A. Kelker. the Syr- 
Inga guardian, resigned lost week, 
because she has accepted a full-thne 
Job, the glrla were pretty disconso
late.

Guardian Scarcity 
SO woa Uie aecreinry of the Camp 

ru « office, Mrs. BUtveh« Teaaley. 
War work has depleted the ranka 
of guardlanj; some ‘ have moved 
away, others have reslcned for one 
rewion or anoUier. and Uie number 
of replacementa hasnt equoUed the 
■ «e s . aa yet.

Mothers of the Syrlnja group held 
_ “council o f war" last week at the 
home of Mr*. Lionel A. Dean, deter
mined to meet U>o tUuaUon \n aoiae 
way. They did.

Each mother agreed to take three 
consecuUve meeUnfes, and to carry 
out ft definite project during that 
Ume. Tlie moUiera will .take the 
meetings In alphabeUcifl order. Thus 
the Blrla m ay, continue to receive 
the training that Blue Bird orsanl- 
uUons offer.

Good Exatnplo 
While It la more advisable to have 

one guardian If poaslble. this la a 
definite "way out," and Camp Fire 
leaders hope that other groups that 
are or may be left without guard
ianship. will follow tulU 

cooperating on the project 
Mrs. Pearl Bracken, Mrs. John Oar- 
rttt, Mra. O. A. Mi*. Elroy
Moore. Mr*. H. E. Madstn, Mr*. Mau
rice Melton. Mra. Chester L. Mink, 
Mra. Fred Phleffle. Mrs. Matt Bes
lan and Mra. Dean.

M ¥ ¥
Buhl Hostess Has 
- Absentee Party 

For Miss Green
DUKL. Sept. e—Unusual and at- 

trnctlvo was the "ab.icnteo" ahower 
given by Mra., James K. Shields. Jr.. 
lu t week honoring Mlaa Harriet 
Oreen, daughter of Attorney owl 
Mrs. W. R. Oreen. Scarsdnle. N. Y-, 
formerly of Buhl, whose apptoachlnR 
mnrrlago has been announced.

Mlsa Omen will be married Sept, 
to Robert Dowling Ullrleh, at 

afternoon wedding ceremony at i 
Hitchcock Memorial church 
Bcftrsdale. Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception wlU be given 
at the Scarsdale Women's club 
which Is to be followed by a wed
ding supper.

Ferraerly of Duhl 
Luncheon gue.ila at Uie''Shleld.i 

home were eight friends of Mra. 
Oreen who belonged with her to n 
card club more than'20 jear* ago. 
when Attorney and Mrs. Green and 
Uielr dftURhter wslxled on Ninth 
Bvenua In Bulil. and Mr. Oreen prtic- 
Ueed law In partnership wlUi A. W. 
Olrom,

Lunclieon was served at a table 
beautifully apixjinted. with Irish 
bnlcek china upon Ivory colored 
place mats.

Nuptial Msllf 
Centcrplce waa an arranKement of 

wedding bella and orange blouom.-i, 
while'at each place wero mirrored 
name cards and clever favors of 
wedding cake bo?es llWed with wed
ding cake. Late summer flowers wero 
In attracUvo vaaes about the rooma.

Bridge waa the afternoon'* diver
sion. Olfta for the kbaent bride- 
elect were dlspUj-ed and re-wrapped 

( be forwarded to New York.
A telegram In response to the pro- 

nupUal courtesy waa received from 
the Oreens on Wednesday.

¥ It *
Four Generations 

Present at Dinner
Mrs. K  M. Calico, 79, waa the old

est guest at the dinner party Sun
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. R. O. Calico, and her great* 
great-nephew, Joe Bamea Dodson, 
eight months, waa Uie youngest.

Ur. and Mrs. Charles Pyron and 
daughter, tiydamae. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman L. Dodson, grandpa;- 
enU of Joe Barnes Denson, were the 
other suesU.

Occasion waa In celebraUon of the 
birthday anrUveraary of Mrs. CaUco.

Champagne Jacket

Wilson Folmar dnlcned Ihl* 
drc*an>aker suit—champagne Jac
ket, black WMl iklrL Black velvet 
leave:* Jacket edge arc echoed by 
matching velret-Iraf catot.

Miss Helen Bond 
WillJoinWacks

Compeicncy of Idaho's women *ls 
aR'ftlii rccoi;nlicd by tlic Wacks.

Mlaa Helen Bond, formerly of 
Twin Fnll.i. now of Lrwbton. will 
leave Friday fcr Dc.i Moines to Join 
the Wncks as nn nuxlllnrj-.

She 1/1 llir dallcliliT of Mr.s. A. C. 
Victor, Twin FnlLi. A ijniduutc of the 
UnlversUy of Idaho, where .ihe ma
jored In home economics, Mie haa 
been eraoloyed na home .rcrvlce ad
viser of the Wa.ihlnRlon Water Pow
er company In Lewiston.

Mlwi Bond ha.1 been doing her 
bit to build u|> Uie health of the 
nation. devoUiig I'er time to teach- 
Inff claiics and giving talks on the 
value of vitamins, proteins and min
erals, anil on proper storane and 
correct prrimrnllon and cooking of 
foQils. She Is a memhrr of boUi tho 
Nes Percfi and A.'otln county 
triUon ccmmlUees.

WENDELL
a one of

iiot^tol Khool of nursing at exer- 
ciiu  last week at St. John's cathed* 
ral in Boise. She Is Uje daughter o f  
Mr. and Mra. John ^ a rry .

Mlaa Jane Stuart, pw t RUey. K *n , 
formerly of WendeU. has enlisted for 
two 7tars of serrlce as a dleUtlan 
In t o  orerseas hi -
tng to r w  Ril 
as a dleUUan 
hospital.

I sem ce as a aieuuan 
las hospital. Before go- 
llley, she was employed 
in In a Uneoln, Neb,

The average American home has 
decreased''one rt»m In size during 
Uie last yean, according to houa* 
Ing officials.

Wool Outfit

Labor Day Week 
Brings Visitors 

To Magic City
For many who still prefer to 

take their vacations in the 
fall, raihcr than In hot wea
ther, the week-end preceding 
Labor day is the signal to 
Btart those coveted t w o  
week.s’ holidays.

Among the autumn vacatlonlats 
..ow In Twin Falls la Mlaa Gertrude 
fieclier, who Is well-Iaunclied on a 
career In Ban Francisco. She is sec- 
relory to Uie executive oincer o l the 
office of price ndminlsUatlon.

Mlis Becher orrived Sunday from 
Use bay ctty for a vncaUon visit with 
her parcm.s, Mr. and Mrs. A. J, 
Bechcr, 1220 Fourth n"enuo e'uat.

¥ ¥ *
Coincidental wua tiie arrival on 

Saturday night of Mrs. Virgil Les- 
seLi. a clium of Mias Becher's dur
ing high school days. Mrs. Lessels.. 
formerly of Twin f^Li, was accom
panied from Tooele,' Utah, by her 
young daughter, Catherine.

They arc gufsU for the neat- two 
weeks at the tiomo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hnller, parcnta of Mrs. Lca- 
sel,v

*  ¥  ¥
Mla-s Carol Martin. El Monte, 

Calif,, arrived Monday for a week's 
vacation suy at tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry H. Barrington.

¥ , ¥ ¥ ■

C alendar
V. i ’. W. auxiliary will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Bertha, Peters 
■Wednesday at 8 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women of the Moose will meet 

at 8:3(1 p, m. today at the Odd" 
Fellows hall,

¥  V ¥
Woinrn'a auxiliary of the D. A. 

V. will meet loduy nt 0 p. m. nt 
the American Legion memorial 
hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
Neighbors of Woodcraft will 

meet Wednesday at fl p. m, at 033 
Blue l-ikcs boulevard. .

¥ ¥ ¥
Unity club will meet wlUi Mrs. 

H. E. Dailey aJid Mrs, Ray Shep
herd WednMdny at 2:30 p. m, at 
the home of Mrs, Flora Hall. 127 
Tenth uvcnue east.

¥ ¥ ¥
Wft--:hlnKion Courti club will 

meet Wednesday at Uie home of 
Mrs. E\'ft Powers, house No. 2i» 
Dues will be collected at Uil-i time.

¥ ¥ ¥ - 
Mentor club will meet Wednes

day at 2:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Cha.ip, Each member Li 
requested to bvlns a childhood pic
ture. A r.prclal proijrnm ha.i l>fcn 
arranged.

¥ ¥ ¥
Unity club will meet with Mrs. 

H. t. Bailey and Mrs. Ray Shep
herd Wedne.vlay at 2:30 p. ni. at 
Uie home of Mrs, Flora Hall. 127 
TenUi avenuo eiû t.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pythian Si.-,tcrs lemplo will meet 

Wednesday at 7 p. m. liwtead of 
8 p. m. at the American Leftlon 
memorial hall. All member* are 
urged to attend, lui Important bu.il- 
ne.ss will be tran.iacted. .

¥ ¥ ¥
General meetlnR of the Women's 

Society of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church will meet In tho 
church parlora Tliurstlay at 2:30 
p. m. Mrs. M, M, Moore will be the 
leader, and Circle No. 7 will be Uio 
entertaining hostess. Mrs. I. O. 
Ooodding will be chairman of tho 
program on “ Youth and Our 
Church," and Mra, Carl, Maxwell 
will present the subject, "Sfitus 
of women."

¥ ¥ ¥

Ministers Give 
Farewell Party 

For R. Barnetts
Tain Falls Ministerial aaaoclatlon 

entertained at a farewell courtesy 
for Rev. and Mra. Roy E. ^amett 
Monday In the parlora of the Pres
byterian church.

Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Clark pre
sided aa hosta. Tlie Bamelt family 
will move to Butte. Mont,. Uils 
month, where Rev. Barnett will be 
paator of the Baptist church. 

Lanehoen Served 
Ministers of tlie aasoclatlon and 

their families assembled at noon 
for a pol-luek luncheon. Musical 
numbers wero given by Miss Ruth 
Barnett, Mias Susan Ikenbcrry and 
MIsa Martha Barnett.

Tooata were presented by Mrs. 
Murk C. Croncnbcrger and Rev. 
Clark, and Rev. and M n. Barnett 
responded.

In behalf of the aasoclaUon. Rev. 
Cronenberger presented a gift to the 
Barnetts. Thirty guests attended.

At a meellng of tho oMOclaUon 
preceding the luncheon, the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
coming year:

Ikenbcrry Elected 
President. Rev. E. L. Ikenberry, 

paator of the Church of the BreUi- 
ren; vice-ptesldenl. Rev. Croneaber- 
ber. pastor of the ChrlsUan church, 
and aecretary-treasurer, Capt. “  
Roswali o f  the SalvaUon Army. 
.ReUrlng officers are: President. 

Rev. Clark, paator of the Presby
terian church: vice-president. Rev. 
It. O. McCalliater. pastor of Uie 
Methodist church, and secretary. 
treasurer. Rev. EllU Sclam, paator of 
the Pentecostal church.

A shewing of Kew Tork cre«« 
Uons In Mexico Clly incladed IhU 
Ink psrvle (»e*plece wool cettoine. 
Fiogtrtip JenjUi Jicket la Uned 
wlUi quilled bUck n lla .

Simple Elegance Keynotes Evening Styles GoodingWonian, 
B o is e  Pioneer, . 
United at Rites"

300D IN O . Bept S -M n , Marl* 
Wood and J. R. Brown, Boise, wer* 
married FoyitU Aug. B,
J. Reynolds retd tbe itogk' plBf 
ceremony In tb i p&rsons<e.

Mrs. Brown wore a white slUc-Jer  ̂
sey with «  lavender flower desigo 
and a corsage of loUsmon and wblt« 
Victoria roses. The couple was 
tended by Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Brown. 
Boise, brother and sister-ln-lftw e i 
the groom.

Mr. and Mra. Brown will live oS 
Uie bridegroom's ranch, northwest 
of Boise. Mr. Brown Is a pioneer In 
Uie Boise valley and is ocUve la  - 
church and community interests. 
Mr*. Brown has been kcUra In 
church and social circles in Oood>
Ing for a number of years, havlnc 
been an early settler of the eam-> 
munlty.

The Women
By B trra m il l b t t

Eisentlailr ilmplo lines team with elegmnt fabrics in Uila charming evening drtsi, designed by Bergdorf 
Goodman. It is baby-pink silk with a wide oatin stripe. The preeiiely fitted bodlee ne«U Ihe lM2>boaffanl 
skirt at the hlpline, conveying a look of greater luUneaa than exists. The enveloping tune U brown.

Pa?is Creation Loaned 
For High School Play

Phyllis Cluer, 
Lieutenant Hall 

Exchange Vows
FAIRFIELD. Sept. 6 —  Marrlnjc 

vows were exehanged by Mis* Phyl- 
lla Chitr svnd Lltia. Ivan at 
.ilmple homo cerwnony pcrformctl 
Sept. 1 by JmlKo Margaret Qk.'ler 
at the home of tho bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Leland Clurr, Fair
field.

n il ' brldi'crroom la the «on of Mr. 
and Mr.i, John Hidl. OIa, Ida.

Heirloom Sabers 
Tho marriage rites took place In 

front of a flowt-r banked fire place, 
under crossed sabers, one of which 
WH.1 used In Uie Civil war by Uio 
brlde'a crcnt-grandffiUier. Capl, D. 
C. Daugherty. Lliihtrd tiipera in 
red. white and bluo were used 
mantle.

Ihe bride woa given in marriage 
by her faUier. She wore a light 
blue two-piece wool dreia with black 
accessories and n corsage of red 
and white gladioli.

Mrs. George Perkins. Jr.. played 
“Lohcngrln'a Bridai Song" by Wag> 
ner, and accompanjed Mrs, Eugeni 
Jones cind Mrs, Frank Burton who 
sang "I Love. You Truly.'" Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, 
Ola. Mr. awl Mrs. Robert Prosten- 
Bon. Mr. and Mrs. Prwnk Wousmon 
and Mr. and Mrs. DtU Let;, Fnlrfleld, 
and the bride's Immediate family.

Wedding rteeepUon 
After the ceremony, Lieut, and 

Mrs, Hall prc.slded over the recep
tion refrcslimcntj which Included a 
thrcc-tlered cake. Favors for Uie 
guesta were .-imall American flag*.

The bridegroom attended the Uni
versity of Idftho at Moscow lor lour 
yeara nnd has spent this summer in 
the offlcer'a training camp at Fort 
Knox, Ky. The bride attended Uie 
Moacow university for two years. 
After a' few days' honeymoon In 
Boise and Ola. Lieutenant Hall wm 
go to Port Indlo. Calif., for alx weeks 
of maneuvers after which ho will be 
staUoned near Sacramento where 
Mia. Mali wlU Join him.

¥  ¥  ¥
Alice M, Olbbs circle will meet 

for dessert luncheon at 1:30 p. m. 
Thursday at Uie home of Mn. 
Paul Oordon, « «  Fourth avenue 
east. Rev. Roy B. Barnett will %Uk 
on ••Who and How of the North

ern BapUst Convention." Mrs. Roy 
E. Barnett will bo In charge of 
devoUonals and Mra. Venion 
Grimm will be in charge of the 
missionary lesson.

To R aU m  D lttren  e f  M OIcmY

M w a n i E S

Have you ever seen a bona fide "P a r is  crcation?”
The opportunity will be yours, if  y o u  attend the comedy, 

"Charley’s Aunt,”  a t the Twin Falla high Bchool auditorium 
either Oct. 1 or 2.

A  prray satin gow n, trimmed with block lacc, and made by 
hiind in Paris in tho late 19th century, has been loaned a.s 

one o f  tho costumes for the 
play.

L.oaned by Mra. Barton 
It is being donated for Uie oc

casion by t^rs. Rose Burton. 410 
SlxUi avenue norUir 

The exquisitely designed gofli'n be- 
longed to the Mra. David KelUi. an 
aunt of tho late O. B. Burton, hua- 
band o f  Mrs, Burton. Mrs. Keith 
traveled extensively abroad, and It 
was on ono of Uicse trips Uiat the 
gown was made for her.

Mrs. KelUi was tiio wlfo of David 
KdUi. ono of Uie parUicrs of Uie 
Kelth-O’Brlen company, Salt Lake 
City, Among Uie better known west- 
cm merctinUlo caUblishmtnU.

Tlie a.iUn is in a fine state of 
prcscrvotloii, and Uioae- liondmodo 
sUtchea are needlework mar '̂cls, ao 
evenly arc Uiey spaced.

Swisliy Petticoat 
A swl.^hy white underskirt com- 

pletea Uic costume.
It wm be worn by Uie girl* who 

play Uie role of the genuine aunt 
from Orasll, Donna Luela D'Alva- 
dorez. wlio poses as Mrs. Smyth. 
Two caaU wlli present Uie comedy, 
ono each night of the production.

Mrs. Ourton was the first to ri 
spond to the appeal of the drama 
department of the high school for 
auUienUc costumes of Uie Gay Nlne- 
Ues. following the announcement 
made Sunday on this page.

Hedden and Kremz 
Nuptial Performed

Mli.1 viola Lucille Kremx and John 
E. Hedden, Twin Falla, were married 
Sunday at 6 p. m. nt the Presbyter
ian rftKise. Rev. Q. U  Clark read
ing tho ring ceremony.

Mrs. Tliclma Mlnnerly and Hel- 
fred Zahn were the attendants. 
The couple will live In Twin Falls,

¥ ¥ ¥
Couple Marries

Miss Edna Rae Kulver. Twin'Falls, 
and Ray Hanby, also of Twin Falls, 
were mwrled Saturday at 0 p. m. at 
Uie ChrlsUan church paraonage.Rev. 
Mark O. Cronenberger officiating.

Mra. Ada Sparks and Mrs. Edna 
Bacon attended tho couple.

Going home to live with momA 
and papa may not be the best thing 
for Uio brlda whoee manlage Is only 
a few weeks or a few months old.

It is such an obvious soluUon it 
looks lUte a good onfr—but there are 
drawbacks.

Easy on Uitahand 
True. If she la imder her parents' 

roof, her young husband can go 
away with his mind at rest about 
her. She will bo well taken care of. 
She won't be too lonely. And hell 
have tho comforUng knowledge that 
he Juiowa Just where she t»—and 
what her life Is like.

But, though the solution is easy 
n her husband. It may not be good 

for the young w lfe -cr  good for their 
marriage.

She will lean on her family, m  
all probabUlty Uiey will conUnu# to 
boas her. She'll go right on being 
a daughter—when she could be get* 
Ung used to Uie reaponslbUity of 
being a wife.

If she were to get a Job and Uve 
alone—her Ufa might b« lonelier— 
but she would be preparing herself 
tor marriage.

ConpensaUoos 
She would hsve-W make her own 

declBlona and accept responsibiUtjf. 
She would learn something about 
cooking and homekeeplng-even If 
she only had one or two rented 
rooms.

Living alone she would have time' 
for developing new interests. 'Tims 
U) enjoy rendlng-end to le&m to 
be contented without having other 
people around, a lesson that erery 
woman has to leam If she is to tw 
a  happy hotnemaker.

Birthday Party
Mlaa Beverly Block was entertain

ed by Miaa Betty Jo Johnson at a 
birthday party Saturday evening at 
the Johnson home in Filer. It was 
Mias Block’s iflth birthday arnlver- 
sao'.

¥  ¥  ¥
Community church Ladle.s' Aid 

society and Red Cross will meet 
Wednesday ot the church with 
Mrs. E. H, Olmstead as hoetess. 
A pot-luck luncheon will be served 
at nooQ.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT A

= O E T  yOUB FAU.S
PERM ANEN T WAVE

Bt UlS
Eugene Beauty Studio

New Feather Bob—up from t3 
Phone 60 139 «Ui Ave. N.

Uncle Sam W ant* You to

GONSffiVE SHOES

While Yon W alt Serrlcc
FALK’S. SeUlng Agents

SEARS

lexionJu “Cô pL
“S L ln  2 )e e p

BOTTER-KRXJaT Bread, we havs 
Insisted all along, is the favorite in 
M »glo Valley because it U baked 
for  'eaUng purposes, aecordiog to 
recognised standards for excellsncs ■ 
— not "made-up" tete any ^>eclai ap
peal. We have n e m  tried trlclcs or 
''bakers' cosmeUca** to produce flav> 
ors. textures, or anyUiing else not 
In keepi^ with these high sUmd* 
ords. We’re proud ot tbe tact t ^ t  
BUTTER-KBUOT qusUly isnt Just 
•oliin deep."

BUY BUTTER-KRUST BREAD FROM YOUR GROCER
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COWBOYS DRUB BOISE PILOTS TWICE TO CLINCH 4TH PLACE 
Brooklyn Retains 2 1-2 Game Lead by Splitting With Boston Braves
Ventiu-elli, 
Cecil Hurl 
Two Victories

BOISE. Sept. 8 (/P)— T^vi^ 
Falls drubbed Boise twice Inat 
night. 12 to 4 nnd 6 to 3, but 

. the double defeat in the 
flon’fl finale failed to a ffect 
the Pilots' hold on top spot in 
Pioneer baseball league stand- 
infrs.

BoL'C won the Beeond-hnlf crown 
u-IUi an flKlU-gmno mftntln over 
pocnWlo. which won the rimt-hnU 
Ullc. T5ie tramii open a be.'il four 

. of-scven Rnmr serlM nt PbcntellL 
tomorrow rlijht lo <l«l«rmlne Uie 
scflfton'ii champlonnlilp.

Twin FaIM finished the neiuion In 
fourUi plftcp.' a Kt\mr nnd a half 
ahMd of Snlt Lftke City.

Lftck of control by Ed Qarloff. 
BoL'c pitcher In the second Rnms. 
WIL1 re-iponslble for tlia Cowboys' 
victor}- In the nlshtcnp. Tlie Punch 
er* (tot only four lilU off Onrlofl 
with onty ta-o of tiiosf fJffurJnff (ft i

■ Bcorjnir piny, but thn BoLie twlrln 
to-wd In 11 cofltly bn.irii on bnll.i

Walk> Help 
Four Buccf.wlve wnlloi ri\vc Ihi 

Cowboys Uielr first nm. In tlip .ire 
ond fr/imr. fn Urn /JfiJi. when Die 
Punchers ncored two tnllles. r wtilJc 

’ atolen bns« and nn error put Ernie 
Ekrm oft third bi\se nnd Pltchei 
Jo« Faria’s slnalo neored him. Jnck 
LohrlCfl forced Farln at second bui

■ Lane Shnnk.1, who hfttl renchrd flnt 
on the error, scored the piny,

Dolsn had scored two runs In tl 
openlnR Inning on a irtnRle. 
Korhonen's double, an error nnd 
fly out. nnd ndded nnother In tL- 
fourtli on two Mngle.i. n sacrifice 
and an Infield out.

The *corc wn« tied then until Uie 
top half of the ninth when the 
Punchers tallied three times on twc 
walk*, a single, two errors nnd at 
Infield out.

ClDnt nomen 
Two homo runs cllmaxtd a Dolxi 

rally In the sevenUi Inning of tin 
first Rnmo but the Cowboys nipped

• the upsurge In time. Mer>'l Heyd 
doubled UttUtrt the frame nnd WaU 
Lowo followed with n circuit i:mA.'h 
over the left field fence. Leroy 
Drake, next nrnn up, smacked thi 
ball out of the park for nnoUiei

. homer to give the Pllota Uire© run; 
for the Inning.

Bfllse had scored on tnlly In th< 
fifth frame but the totnl was nt 
match for Twin FnlLi’ flvc-run flrsl 
Jnnlng plus two tallies In tlie second 
nnd one In the slxtJi. Tlicn Just to 
mnke the victory a lltlle moi 
tain the Cowboys sent foui 
home In the ninth frame.

Except for the two scoring in- 
nlng.t. Twin Falli pltClier Hex Cecil 
hftd Uio PlloUn well In check. Hi 
gave up }4 hits but the Alrmet 
couldn't bunch Uiem effectively.

Shanks Injured 
The Cowboys, on the oUier hand, 

got only seven hits off two Boise 
twlrlers. Horry Johailon nnd Nor-

• man Hnirlman. but combined them 
with 13 bnses on bnlls and three 
errors.

Lane Shanks. Cowboy cenlerfleld' 
er. and Nick 8un.<ierl who plnyed 
In right field, collided while -nt.' 
lemptJnK to cntch n fly bnll during 
the first Riune and Shnnks wn. 
badly shaken up Uint the Rame 
delayed for some time os flnst 
was rendered by hUi teammates. 
Shank.1 re.sumed play but In the fol
lowing Innlnj fell In centerfleld nnd 

. sRaln piny was delayed while an ef
fort wan mnde to secure n doctor. 
After another rest Shanks continued 
and played sensatlnnnl ball.

rint

New National T ennis Champion

T»uU 
n«i<« ■K.fnl(. »

T»ln ►•lU .• 
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Twin r«IU___
Hl<m. M _
XaUKtll. c -----Kh<nk«. €t ____

E. lUrrla-n. II
niMn. 2 b ____KaoMrl. rf _  Vftil.r.111. n _

KmhIt. 2k _ T>a*n«. Sb . 
'-•rb«a>ii. If
11*74. I

New Members 
Help Yankees 
Win 2 Games

NE:\V YORK. Sept. 8 (A'l — The 
Yiinkcc.1 InchccJ clo.icr to their goal 
of niiollier American league pen- 
nntit by tnklng n Lnbor day double* 
liender from the Athletics. S to 9 
and 11 to 3. before a crowd ol 
31.707.

first game wna principally i 
triumph for U;o two newest mem
bers of Uie world chnmplons. for II 

Roy Cullenblne's home run aftei 
were out In the nlnUi inning 

. decldcd the Affair nnd It wa.i 
old Jim Turner, who rfcelved credit 
for the victory- by pitching two hlt- 
e-«. scoreIe.vi Innings In relief.
Tlie Ycinkcc.i clinched the night- 

:np with a ten-run spree In the 
Jiih Inning to ennble Rookie Hank 
Borowy lo coast to his 14th succe.y 
wUh n nlx-hlt hurling performnnce. 
Cullenblne. purchn-ied last week 
trom Wa.ihlnKton after an Itlnernnt 
career wlUi Detroit, Brooklyn mid 
:ho Browns, alio took a big hand 
In thLi one — KCtllng four hlUi. 
Including two Mngles In New York’s 
biff rally.

Uils Inning Phil lUzzuto hll
.......e and n triple nnd scored tw
Ci;IJfJ)Wne singled twice and ea. 

e boU» Unie.n. Joe DlMaRRlo hit 
Iple nnd n double, scoring once, 

Clinrley Kcllcr hit a double. Joe 
Gordon tripled. Ocrry Prlddy dou- 
blNl and-Rollle Hcm-iley nnd Borowj 

!led. all of them ccorlns raice,
.he A's grouped •three of theli 

liiu -an  Intleld nlngle by Dob John- 
loiher single by Pel* Sutler 
double by Bob Swift — for 

bolh thel
1'hll.ilrlt.hl

Ted Schroeder Easily 
Wins U  S. Net Title

Dy GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW  YORK, Sept. 8 (/P)— Ted Scbrocder. jr.. a biK. awk- 

ward-looking younK-^ter from  Glcndiilc, Calif., with a "plow, 
boy" walk somcthiiifr like Bob Fcllor’.s, ia the country’.̂  fir.st 
tennis champion of the proHcnt war era.

He poli.shed o ff the veteran Frankie Parker with mulia 
Kui.sed ease nnd relish in the finale at Fore.st IHll.s yesterday 

8-C. 7-[), :!-G, 4-r,, - '

Cards Clnicli 
Second; Split 
With Russets

IDAHO PALLS. Sept, B Pocn- 
tello defeated Idntm Fnll.i. 13 to 3. 
In tlio first ga]nc of n srn.'.on flnntu 
double bill to cinch r.r^ond plncc 
In second hnlf Pioneer lenKUe .■■.Uind. 
iHRs ycsterrfnj' hue (Iroppccl the 
nlRhtcnp to the Ru-viet.i. II to 1.

The victory In llie flr.it Rame 
hoisted the .Cards two lull gnnies 
ihend of Idnho FnlLi but the recond

gnme.
! loss < t their nrgln

Pocntello .....
Id.iho PnlLi . 

ChrLitensen 
ira nnd Muli

SECOND GAMK
n.H.El

.........010 000 000-1 2 3
.. 000 070 01x~8 8 3 
nnd Springer; Fer-

^hy.

X—FMiMa wtUW far Gttfiff <■ (Ui.
D*Im ____ ^ 1 | »  «»•—S
1. c7ri»rr. Twi bu«'(itIlKar^iMnta. Kbtak̂  L*v«. IXaM* »Un
—timrlaff U IUir4«a U OfT^ OUra I* Ifklcbxt U e. llarrtnas. nuastr U Km- 
nlr u  n«H. L«iir1i» U eum u  E. U«r* Haul. C«M aa b«U»—VmIbt*I1I «. C4r<
Utr It. BlrlkmU—VaatsnUI a. OazUff 4. SwrlOee—CeiUtr.
BOWUNQ MEETS 

ZAdlM' Bowling uuctaUon vlU 
noefc «t 8:S0 p. m. Wedne»<Uy at tbe 
BovUdrome. The msn'ii Mtod»tton 
will meet TIitUKUy at 8:30 p. m. 
•I40 at tta« B««Udni<s», ir was 
nounccd today by orfaalzatloa lead 
HO.

Clift Gets Five 
Straight Hits as 
Browns Gain Split

DETROIT. Sept. 8 W)-lIarlond 
Clift belted five etmlBht h ltw a  
triple, two doubles and two slncli 
—nnd drove In nil Uirte nins yc; 
terday na tlie Browns blanked tl: 
Detroit Tigers. 3 to 0. In the nlfiht- 
cap to divide a IwUday double- 
header. A1 Benton needed assistance 
but pitched Detroit to 
decision In the opener.

.....................................p ro v in g
himHclf a much finer toiinis 
player than had been realized. 

He trimmed the clock-llke Frnnklt 
nlmoit ns he plccuied—the mnraUior 
score beliiK  misleading. Wher 
Schroetlcr. with i\ much superior

rvlce. fori'li

> It,

nicd i« 
!ei. hr :

nd crhead

: lor tJie crowd 01 

inii.l the bnll nwn>
or I1I.1 victor)-
viOcdlctory If 
Ion, Within n

■•dre.viii
0.000.

When hr 
for Uic /Ui.i: {«>!
Hcliroe«lcr 
tciinti for tlir di 
week he exjirci.n lo he In thi 
ncndcmy nt Annnimll.v '

Schroeder ĥllrrll• nnother 
plonshlp when hr nnil LouL-.e 
o f  Beverly Hill-;. Calif., wt 
f lnnlo'of thr mixrd double;
Alpjo Ru.v'.ell of ihr Ansentli 
Mrs. -Pntrlcln Canning Todd of New 
York. 3-0. 0-1. fl-4.

M l«  Brotiuh uL-.opnlrrd with Mn 
Kiirct Osborne of .Snn Frnnclsco 
capture thr women's doubles with 
2-fl. 7-5. 0-0 victory over PnuHi 
Betz of Los Antjelen nnd Doris Hart 
of Mlnml,

MLvi Bets scored nn upset win ov 
MLw BrouKh In Ihe women's si 
Kle-n finale on Sunday. 4-0. 0-1. C-

Bosox Club Nats,
9 to 7; Weather 
Halts 2nd Game

WASIHNGTON, Sept.,8 <-7V-The 
.ifsrand’ place Red Box breezed Into 
Griffith -lUdlum yesterday, where 
the lexiRiie-lcndlnK Yankees han'e.-tt- 
rd sa runs Sunday, and clubbed th 
docile Senniors some more. Tli 
.-.core wns 9 ol 7. and there mlRl: 
have been furtlier dnmnRe but tJi 
wrnther prevented n second gnme.

asd Laaba. ]{on» run*—UUiodvarlh. Sac-

Walters Wins 13th 
Gahiie but Bruins 
Capture Second

CINCINNATI. Sept. 8 (/IV-Ducky 
Walters, after nine attempts frus
trated by weak hitting behind him. 
■finally won hU 13th game o f  the 
yenr yesterday, beating Uie Cubs. 
3 to I. lUs Reds couldn't produce 
for Johnny Vander Meer. however, 
and the Cub.  ̂ won the nightcap of 

doubleheader. 5 to 3.
................. ►

Orello Sets 
Mark; Bees 
Win 2 Games

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 8 m -  
Snlt Lake City bln.̂ te<l out two vlc- 
torle.i over Osden yt-.terdny. 17 to ' 
nnd 10 to 1. 10 rdrnate the Reds U 
ln.1t In final Pioneer lengui
atnndlnKS.

Tlie holldiiy twin bill ended the 
.•̂ ear-on nnd left the Bcc.n two game 
nliend of the cellar-dwelling Red;, 
who ended the year by losing live 
strnlght contcaUi.

Tlie nlKht vlctorj- Kavc the 
Elmer GrHI.-> his 20th win of the 
oenson but the left-handed tv 
had to pitch hln r.econd Kair 
four dny.s to do It. He won liLs lOtli 
game Friday nkht. -nie niun.r was 
the :Oth cnmplote one he pltclied 
this .nciiM)n. M-ttlng a new ic 
record.

JIKH
e seventh.

Knn.. Ilrrn>

SECOND OA.ME
R.H.E.

Ogden ...........001 000 031— ■< 11 a
Salt Lake ..... 012 400-00x—10 U 3

KannKy. Flynn nnd Settle; Orelli 
nnd Kerr.

.The Baseball 
Standings

PIONEFJt LKARI

rhiitd.ixhi* 

Nt- Y.tk ..

^h.fnn* G

HUj rrton' SI 
P

ToUlt :—UatUd r>
:inflnnall

JomL. Uuiu b«Il^ |n->'Ua:in' •an<!io,..Fr2i%.JM«j»WUi-Jcvui. Tw„ i « .  
hlt—WMi. Tfim I.U* hiu—Krrr. ManSti:

I McCormick: Walirn. ,

Cards Divide; 
Still 2 Vz Games 
From N. L. Lead

PITTSBURGH. BopU 8 (-1’>-Com- 
hiff back nfter ex'humllaiuig lir.it 
caine fictback In which the iir.'.ky 
I’ lrnles r.cored 11 runs In llie Mxth 
Inning nfter two were out. thr C;\rdl- 
nnLi matchcd steps with the p;ice- 
.lettlnK Dodgers yesterday by iiikiMS 
the second giimc. 0 to 4. Tne I’ lriilivi 
took the flr.-il one. 11 to 6.

Tlie second i;nnie wili callri) nfter 
the elKhtli becausc of darkiir;.;i. The 
DodKcrJ aLio iipUt two contr.Mi with 
Boston, thcrebj' rctiUnlnK thrir ;J'j 
Kame margin over St. LouLi in the 
close National longue ncnnant race.

A iJibor dny crowd of IH.'as wli- 
nc.v<d the games here. !n the fir.-.t 
the Cnrd.1 were leading. S lo 0, coins 
into the sixth when tlie Hues knock
ed out Max Lanier luul Murr;.y Uick- 
fion nnd shelled Howard Pollet, 

h'ourteen Pirates went to bat dur
ing the merry-go-round, FxUlle 
Stcwnrt. subbing for Bob Elliott nt 
third base, ended the scoring wltJi 
a triple Uiat drove home two run
ners. nnd then scored hlnu,elf 
First Da-icmnn Johnny Hoiip threw 
wild on n relay to third. Thi 
rally took up 33 mlnutc.i.

Johnny Bcazley. trying to do the 
Iron mill! stunt that old Dltiy Dent 
did for the Cardinals In 1D3<, pitch' 
e<l with only two days of rest nnc 
manncKl to stnggcr UirouKh for hi: 
lOtli vlctor>' nanln.U five defenU 
Ho was hit hard, however, nnd only 
in the third frame did he retire • 
side witliout ft man reaching Ui.-: 

Ken O’Dea per.-̂ onnlly nccoiii 
for- the first Uiree runs oft Rip 
Sewell In Uie opener. hltUnit slnKle.1 

Ihe flr.it nnd third and ba.ihl
trlpJe in Uie fifth, .'.coring

Vandal Gridders 
To Open Practice .

MOSCOW. Sept. 8 M’>—University 
. f  Idalio lootball cnndfdntes will 
begin practice Tliur:.dny. Concli 
Francis Schmidt announced.

The number that will turn out is 
undet«nnlncd. hut Schmidt said he 

id noUfled 35 Rophotnorers nnd 
irslty holdovera. Tlir first Idaho, 

c.ime tl ngaliv.t Oregon atates at] 
Moscow SepU :0 . I

10 Men and 3 Women 
Qualify for Golf Finals

Ten men and Uiree women I 
ilready qualified for Uic champ

lUilp play-off In the second oni___
Tlmes-Ncwn holc-ln-one tournament 

. Sunday, ft survey of Sunday 
Olid Monday re.iults showed today.

Identical shotji won tlie prlrcs giv
en oway boUi days—one foot, 11 
inches in boUi ense.s. Monday Is wns 
Hanley H. Payne, while Sunday. H. 
C. Ferguson won the money.

Pnyne's prize was a pnlr of Phoe
nix sox from Hua.son-Clark. while 
F\!rguson won t2 In mprcliandlse 
Sunday from Falks-Sears.

In the women'/i dlvLiion. top prize 
went to Mrs. Tetl Hinton on Monday 
and slie won a $3ii0 credit on Lenox 
china nt Uio Kugler Jewelry store. 
Mrs. Hinton placed n bnll Ju.U five 
feet, four Inches from the pin In 
yc.sterday'a comjietlUon. Sunday's 
prize was won by Barbara 6uU;llff.

Play continues through the week 
ftnd qunllfying will be allowed up 
until noon on Sunday. Chnmplon- 
slilp play-off for t-O In merchandLs- 
Ing cre<llts will be started nt 3 p. m. 
Sundny.

Meanwhile players will battle for 
dally prlze.i and a *25 war bond of
fered for every ho)e-)n-one shot 
during Ui8 tournament.

Compared wlUj last year, 
sliootlng Uils tournament has been 
much elaier—but sUll no hole-li 
one. Up to last night some 400 shots 
had.t>een taken at the pin.

Qualifiers to date in Uie men’s dl- 
vUlon are: Hanley Payne. Twin 
Falls. 1 foot. 11 Inches: H. C. Per- 
gu.v)n. Twin Falls, 1 foot. 11 Indies. 
Dr. O. Luke. Twin Falls. 3 feet, i 
Inches; Frank Gunter. Missoula, 
Mont.. 3 feet, 8^i Indies; Bob Den
ton, Kimberly. C feet, 0 Inches; War
ren Lorsen, Kimberly, 7 feet. 1 
Indies; Elmer Lelchlltcr. Twin FnlLi, 
7 feet, 4 Inches; Boyd BellLiton. Twin 
Falls. 6 feet; Dick Roberts. Tu'ln 
Falls, 7 feet. T.i inches, nnd Jim 
Harmon. Twin Fnlla, 13 feet. 7 
Inches.

Feminine qunllflers: Barbara Sut' 
ellff. 4 feet. 0 Inches; Mrs. T(d 
Hinton. 5 feet. 4 Inche.s: Mrs, I'Yank 
Gunter, 13 feet, 5 Inches.

Prizes for today's conipetltfon' 
Jewelr>' from Sterling Jewelry a, 
for men  ̂and ft tailored bloane from 
MnyfnJr shop for women. On Wed' 
nesdny. Alexniider's offers nn Evilcy 
drt-a shirt for men. while New' 
ry'3 gives i3 In mcrctinnilhe

ORT
%)ulb4

< ifh lW ooJ

Looking back on the Pioneer league 
n.ton. now a Uilng of the pn.it. 
lere are Items that can boUi cheer 

and sadden the Twin Falls fans, 
ilowever, to start out with. I 

would like to point out that the 
fans of the .Maeic VaHey ean reach 
around and give themselves a good 
aolld pat on the baek for the way 
they supported the Wmmlers. 
Looking over the box scores for 

PYldny nnd Saturday nlnht gnmes. I 
find these nttendnnce.i:

Idny; ORden nt Stilt Lake—at- 
nnce, 520; Idnho Palls at Poca- 

trllo-attendnnce. 537; Boise at Twin 
rall.i. 033 (paid).

Saturday: Ogden at Salt Lake— 
Ltcndance. C70; Idalio FalLi nt Po- 
itello. nttendnnce. 592- ItoUe at 
win Fails atlenilance (paid), M2, 
n ie  official attendance Ilgiirc.1 

nven't been rclen;,ed yet, but the 
lances nre that comp.\red with la.it 
rar. the fnn.i of thl.i section did 
tlit-r thuii nny oUirr In the Pioneer 

league.

Special performance.i Umt bear re- 
xlllng arc the two no-hltters turned 

In by Twin I'alb hurlcrs.
One was a rather jumbled alfalr 

—tJiat of Tony JcH acairwt lUe 
leaKue-ieadlne roeatcllo Cardi
nals. Tony won that came, (illch- 
Ine nine Innlntn of no-hlt balL 
The final score was 4-2 and Jeli hit 
five batter*, walked seven, struck 
out n  and made one wild plteh. It 
was Ihe first no-hltter In Uie hU- 
tory of the leasue.
Another hlKh-llKht wili Uie mn.-̂ - 

terplece turned In by Joe Farln, 
down nt Salt Lnke City. At Uiat time 
the Bre.i were In «cond  place In 
Uie Pioneer league standings and 
boiisted »  strong club.

Piirla pitched a seven-lnnlng no- 
itter. allowlnK no nins and none 
5t to first biue. He Ulumphed. 3-0.

Tlie biggest dtsnppolntment here 
wns the Inability of Uie Cowboyi 
to win an extrn-lnnlnff smne. Tlm( 
nnd time ngnln Uie Twin FalLs tenn 
would go Into over-llme. only to 
lo.ie out bccnaie Uiey couldn't hi 
when hltn meant ruiti.

Individual diuppolntment was 
Nick Sunserl. southpaw lint base-, 
man who came up trom Califor
nia with rave notices en his hit- 
Une and fielding ability.
Nick iitnrted well nnd batted neai 

the JOO mark and clouted six hom- 
era In the first six weeks of piny. But 
pretty roon the pitchers sUrted to.M- 
Ing Uicm around hLi nnkles nnd he 

me wi easy out. He hll only one 
er In Uie la.st two months of 

play.
At Uiat. If Uie Cowboyo were to 

be In organlied baseball In 1043. I 
would like to see Nick back-becnme 
he hits ft long ball nnd would show 
well In nnother yenr of Cla.\s C play.

The wildest came of the season 
was that one played here against 
Olden on July 6. which the Reds 
won 10-13 In 12 Inninrs. Ogden 
held a klx-run lead colng into the 
nInUi .when the Cowboys rallied to 
■core six Umes en fire walks and

'■ Commercial —  
or Farmer

T R U C K
OWNERS
We Are adequately manned 
and equipped to giro you fast, 
expert repair ‘ serylco on all 
truclu or tractors. Try our 
shops flrstl

McVEYS

Giants Sweep Pair 
Of Games; Phils 
Lose 13th in Row

PHILADELPmA. Sept. 8 r,T>)-The 
Giants swept a double header from 
the PhlLi ye.iterdny winning 5-3. be
hind BUI Lohrman'a flve-hlt pitch
ing In Uie opener nnd 4-0 In the 
second game when Bob Corpente; 
llmlte<l the tallenders to four hits, 
all of them singles,

FInl C l . .
• • • ll.cl»IrSI» .h

HECOS'D <

two hits. Howerer. in the blr 1 2 th. 
the Reds sot six more—making 
the leore the bluest of the year 
In toUl flgarrs, 32.
Bc.it hurling duel of the sensor 

vas that between Tony Ferrara ol 
Idalio Fiill.1 and Tony Jell of Uii 
Cowboys—.sUiKcd nt Jaycec park 
with Jell annexing a l-O victory. 
Jell allowed five lilt-i. Ferrara four— 
—Uiree of which were bunched In 
tho flfUi Inning. Jell struck out nine 
bnttrrs nnd Ferrara and Qrccr (who 
relieved him In the elglitli) whllfcd 
lie same number of Cowboys.

Manager Tony Robello of the 
Cowboys furnished the hitting 
hlghllrhU of Uie season for Twin 
Fall*. He batted well over the JOO 

irfc—and lr<i the leagui
•rldft jargin In

r lo
I. Uie 
•r lead

Loop Leaders 
Take First 
Tilt, Lose 2nd

BOSTON, Sept. 8 t-P)—The Do(J- 
?cre' pennant drive stalled ngaln ohM 
Lhelr newly acquired Bobo Newsoft 
suffered hnrsh treatment yesterday 
while Uicy were spUtUng a double- 
header, 11-4 and 3-5. with the Brave# 
before n holiday crowd of 30.000.

Meanwhile. Uie Cardinal-! divided 
with Uie Pirates to continue two and 
. half gomes behind Uie Dodgers.

While winning the one-sided 
ipener for Reliever Les Webber. Uio 

Dodgers, who got off to a flying 
tart when Dolph Cnmllll homercd 
i-lth two aboard In the first inning 
igalnst Al Javery. managed to out- 

hlt tho Braves only by Uie slim 
largln of 12-11. They clinched 
intters In the fourUi. however, by 

driving Javery from Uie mound with 
x-nin mlly.
rwsoin. who turned In a four- 

hltter ngalnst ,Uie Reds In hLi first 
itnrt for Uio Dodgers last week, was 
>ut-cliLvie<l by Boston's Jim Tobin 
n tJie nlslitcAp. Bobo gave tlio 
Iraves seven of Uielr nine h iu  and 
ill but one of Uielr runs before being 
cplaced by Hugh Ca.scy In the slxUi. 
The Braves nicked him for n. run 

n the first period, on two single.-* 
ind Pnul Wnner's double: for two 
lorc' In the flfUi. when Lombardi 

poIe<l out a, two-bngger wlUi two on 
base nnd Uio "dlndier" was In the 
sixth, when &ldle Miller doubled 
off the left field fence and acored 
■n Mnnny Frniandc?.’ single.
Irroklrn >b

[rtlwli-k IytmS4riII. W*it. Horn* 
... ..  -  Camllll. RUilrti ha4«. — UacoD. 
Itm*. Bajriflf* — pU>*

Coast Scores

Af».U.___

llalmcindl.

I.Jnili;" .nT 'l>r; Uchulx-I

3 J u o  _yj- J

TRANSIATION: Tlioueh your years be countless 

as tbs ttarv, 0  Emir, yoa sball nevor bear better 

aiMca on wfilsKey than: "Th# very best bi^ Is th® 

whiskey that's dijf— Paul JonasI*
>rna ba 0>i Sijtip of lb  Pnl tan Cut]

Paul
Jones

^  htfnJ « /  u ih iU i-9 0  pnc/. F r ^
fort DistUltrio, !nc^ LouinUU «■ ttUimtrt.
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Councilmenfeet, 
Act and Adjourn 

In Five Minutes!
Tho city council memberj equal

ed 'ft recom tu t Dl<ht.
Tlie tut:2CTlt7 Uub they did 

comes from no leu a parson than 
ctiy Cleric W. H. Eldrldgfr—who 
thould know  because he's been 
iiroutul ^nce Ui« town
surted.

The record? Councllmen met. 
did their work, and bdjoumed, all 
In five mlnuus, Edrldga uild that 
happened once bctoro—year* ago.

in  that nve-mlnul« period iho 
councllmen occompUshed the toU 

^  lowing:
1—Accepted the rcalgnaUon ot 

TVpatrolntan M. E. (Pete) Roun- 
uee. who volunteered tm  aJr corp# 
duty and U In training a« an olr 
cadeU Under city policy lila lob 
will b« waiting lor him when toe 
war la over.

3—Approved a report by H. R. 
Oroome, city meal inepeclor. 
nhowlns Hint l .«8  animals were 
aJaushtered during the month ot 
August.

3—Approved a report of Mrs. 
HenrlettA Orcen. city welgluno^- 
ter. showing collecUona of |8BilO 
durlns tho month of Augiut.

*—Appro^'cd a report of Munic
ipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey nhow- 
Ing collectlonn of 1077 In flnei, 
bonds and coeU awesMd and col- 
lecl«d during August. Of tl\ls 
amount 150 was lor Uaffle vloln- 
tlona.

After Uie flvc-mlnulo period 
councllmen odjourned to the ix>; 
lice slAllon nnd listened to Prcnl- 
dent Rooflcvelfs rndlo ntldrcsa.

THIS CURIOUS W ORIJ)

Death Comes for 
Mrs. Ruth Stiles

Mrs. Ruth Faye 8 tllc5, 45. reJl 
deni of Filer, died at U : «  a. m 
Mondny nt the Twin FnlU count: 
general hospital. 6ho had been 111 
lor the p u t 18 montlis.

Mrs. atlUes was born April 17, 
1837, at Orenolft. Kan, and camo 
to Idaho In 1020. Uvmg In Filer and 
TA’tn Falla alnca that time.

Surviving are her husband. Floyd 
Stiles, ruer; • two sons. Herbert 
etlles. In tho United States navy, 
and Harold etlles, Tft’ln FalU; three 
daughters. Dorothy. Maxlno and 
Donna Faye Stiles, Filer; four bro- 

u\ ther*. Oliver Hunt. Kansas; Oscar 
^  MunV. OWaliomn; Tl ômiuv Hunt, 

Fort Elizabeth. Africa, and Pnul 
Hunt, WnshlnKlon;' two half-sl.iters. 
Mbs- Pearl Teal, Dc.i Molncs, In.. 
and Mrs. Eble V. Frasier. Wichita, 
Kan. One grandMin also sunives.

Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday at B:30 p. m. at the Twin 
Falla mortuary, chapel. Rev. A. W. 
Barbezat. Filer Mennonllc minister, 
will be In cliarcc of tlie servlce.i. nnd 
Interment wlll.be In Sunset memor
ial park.

54 Enlisted Men 
Leave Wednesday

Fifty-four members of Uie 
listed- men’s rcserii-e, who were 
leeues before their Induction 
two weeks' furlough, will leave here 
at 8:40 a. m. tomorrow for ra n  
I^ g ln a , Utah, to b«gln military 
tralnlnj. One other member ot 
August contingent drnltccs will Ic 
next Sunday.

Ono hundred and slxty-one i._  
Istrants ot sclcctlvc service board 
No. J wll! leave for Boise and final 
Induction on Sept. 17. They. too. wll 
receive a two weeks' furlough nftei 
their InducUon.

*  Buhl Boys Fined 
For Disturbance

Plvo Duhl youtlu, accused of dls' 
turblng the peoce in Filer, thl.n 
momlnB entered guilty pleas a.i 
they appeared before Probate Judge 
C. A. Dnlley and were o-vicased fines 
of |1 each In addition to paying 
costs totaling SK.SO.

Tho five were James McCulloch. 
Dick MltcheU. Frank Mitchell, 
Rodney Hyde and Clyde Aired. Rec- 
ords flhow that the five were among 
Rovernl crentlns a dLiturbance In 
downtown Flier Sunday' evening. 
They were arrested by State Police
man V. K. Barron and spent two 
nights and a day In Ujo county Jail-

Complalnt against them w as 
signed by DavU P. Hatch. Filer con- 
suble.

SAVE
ALL COOKtNQ FAX6 AND 

GREASES OSDALLX WASTEDI 
Xosr Cosotry Needs Tbem 

n«lp Pearl lUrtni u d  «taU» war) llouirwtTei. luccli room 
op«r^r^^ f»uuran^^^an<s »ol«^

ip (sta asd ccoUag crmcs.
r»i»

uort of tu* meat marieu la tdahi 
K? “ o»*laer»

■ buU or ----- bull Oi«
RendJtoi t 

araltb It aaS p . .. t e«iiU p «  pound e 
IB* mea»7 tr 
lUoP* and B

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twlo rails 8 1 4  • Goodlni 47  

Bopert 5 6

' B7 WUllam Pergnson Drawing Sept. 16 
For Lost River’s 

Antelope Hunt
BOISE. BepL 8 </1V -The drawing 

1» «3etertnlnc tho COO hunWn who 
Till be pcrfflUtc<l to shoot ono anta- 
lopo each on Lost river will bo held 
Sept. at tho Rtiuchouae. James O. 
Ileck, (lircctor of Uio stute game and 
tliK dtiKtrimcnl. MvJd today.

T*he tpi'clal antclopo hunt on IxvU 
rlvrr vrill be from Sept. 29 to 30, To 

BliKhtly over lOO application* 
bcMi received. Deck tald. nddlnt 
If lc:v. thiin 000 are received 

driiv,'ln« will be nece.tsary.
The Owyheo county antelopo hunt 

Kt for Hcpt. le to 30 In which 500 
- - mlU wUl be l.i3ued hai - • ' - • 

( titan SO nppllcatlooa.

iCE CREAM
MAKES \OU

NOT. C O O L E R ./
ITS STABO-i, SL»<5AR, AND 

CREAM PBODUCB BOOV 
HEAT.

C an 'tOU NAÂ D TWP 
PuxNJs w H ase  n a m u s  
COAW8/AORA7E THE NAMCJ 

OP BOTANISTS.

Soldier Wins Over 
Rockwood to Take 
Idaho’s Net Title

B 013K, Sept. 8 (flv-U nseed ed  Lt. 
Fra n k  w .n iu ia ll of S an Antonio, 
Tex., noa stau on cd  a t Boise's Oowen 
Held. *corrd a n  upoet victory over 
-yr>n liockwood o f S a lt  Lake City 
0 w ill  t iir  men's singles cliam plon- 
h lp  111 m e Id a h o  sU to  tennis tourn-

W nUhivll won In  ft flve -4«t m atcli 
•5. 7-S, 2-C. 6- 1, 0- 3. 
tucu»trt \Swntr Blnnari

if Salt Lake C ity  won tho men'i 
loublM crou-n by rtefentlni; Roclc. 
‘ ood unci Hob W llllnm s of Provo. 
Ut.i_li. 1-C. n-0. 10-8. C-4.

?lfii M ;irt lii  o f DoL':e won th 
irns sliiB le s title  by beating Joa; 

Archer of BoLne, 6- 3, 6- 1, and Miss 
Archer and S y lv ia  Sarln t of BoUe 
dtfcatfd Mla.1 M a rtin  nnd Patsy 
G ra y  8.«. fl-3  lo  win the doubla

Names in the 
News

Kllso naan, Washington represen- 
itlve of the Slno-Korean peoples' 

league, reported today that Capt. 
FrlU Wiedemann, former German 
consul general at San Frunclsco, 
ond JnpanesB No\7 Minister Admir
al Shlmada were severely burned 
when a Jtip train wn.% dcrftlal<xl by 
Korean tcrrorl.its 100 mllc-i north o ' 
Tokyo early In July . . .

Joseph M. tjchrnck. former 
chairman ot the board of :Oth 
Century-Fox Film Corp, lias been 
released on parole from the fed
eral prison at Danbury, Conn. 
after serrlnx four months 0 
year and a day sentence fur 1  
iury . . .

Lyle Tnlbot. 38-year-Okl film 
nctor. hft.1 cnlUted In tho army nli 
force 03 n private but wiui given c 
aliort furlough to complete a currcm 
picture . . .

It wn.1 learned today that CeorKi 
E. Deutliernge. former commojidcr 
of the Nights of Uie WhlK Camello 
who was dlscharscd from the Nor
folk navy yard after Secreti«ry ol 
Navy Frank Knox descrlljed him as 
an "undesirable person." Is nov/ 
ployed aa an engineer at Uie army 
ordnai)ce works, ot I^plnt Pleasant

mlnUtratlon.
pans 1 of the

utcft that 
reha

111 re<iuir« It to double lU n 
po»rer In the next 18 mantlis
Nine film i.tars. Includliis Bette 

Davis, llonn MsiJcy and Oene T 
ney, left Hollywood today to 
the "Stars Over America" tour

Carey Resident, 
Nearly 44, Goes 

Into U. S. Navy
One of Ujc oldest recruits to bo 

tentatively accepted for enlistment 
In tho na>-y at the local recruiting 
station was Wllford David Evans. 
Carey. Evan.t. who enlisted aa a 
common seaman yesterday will be 
<4 years old his next blrttulay. I 
Rave hLi sLiter. Mrs. Unr.cl I 
Rector, Onlax. Va., a.i his next < 
kin.

AUo ciillstlnB on Labor dny wi 
Harlan Eugene Modlln. 21, son c 
Mr. and Mrs. William H J.fodll 
Fllrr,

Chief Maclilnlst Mate Edmur 
Bannoii. acting chief recruiter her 
wa.1 Informed todny that Paul Kei. 
neth Spradllng. con of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred N. Spradllng. Castleford, 
nnd Edward Charles shaff. Flli 
had been accepted as naval avl 
Uon cadets at tho recruiting station 
In Seattle.

Chief- Dannon was In Burley to
day In tho Interest of the stepped, 

enlistment campaign In this

SYMBOL
BUFFALO. N. Y.. Sept- 8 — An 

orange that has lasted half a cen
tury and grown firm with age 1s 
regarded by Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo 
H. Merkllne as n symbol of tho 
enduring quallUes of their SO- 
ycar-old mnrrlago.

They took tho oranne to a sick 
friend on their wedding day and 
now list It amonz their treasures.

American women bought <3.000W> 
down pMra ct fuU-fa&hloned Bilk 

lylon stockings during 1040.

WANT TO 
SELL YOUR CAR?
Jerome is tho hotlfcst raarltet in Southern Idaho. Wo 
slwaya havo a largo stock o f  good, late-modol, low- 
milcago used cars and trucks and whether you want to 
buy, sell or. trade, It will pay you to drive to Jerome 
and save.
ALSO COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW  CHEVROLETS 

AND BUICKS IF YOU CAN QUALIFY.

NORTH SroE AUTO CO.
O im olet aAd Bulek Jero'ne, Pbone lU

Thomas Sees 
‘Sm-prise’ for 

U. S. Enemies
give our men In the service Uie best 
equipment, cloUilnfr, food and quar 
ters of any armed forces in th 
world.

“We have provided more Ilberti 
nllowancea for Uie wives. chlUlrci. 
and dependents of the men In Uie 
service than'has any conKrewi li 
hlatory of thLi or any other nation 
In Uio world," lio explained, "and 
havo made every provuion to guard 
tho health and safety of our boys In 
Uio service. Congress haa provided 
every conceivable requirement for 
victory. It has amply supplied the 
President wlUi money nnd powei 
nnd hn.1 given every war meaaun 
tlie right of way."'

Tho senator voiced personal prldt 
In the fnet tliat "I have vlgorou.ily 
supported this proRram 100 per cent 
nnd I Intend to continue doing s( 
n.1 long ns I am a member ot con- 
erc.is.”

McUiod.1 for controlllnff Inflation, 
the synUifllc rubber program, 
the confu.nlon over priorities a »  
factors which Senator niomas be
lieves are deserving of mo.it criti
cism.

U'anU All-out Control
"t  .illll contend ihe only way t< 

control Inflation l-i to ko nll-out wltl 
n control of evrrythInK—wbkp;; 
ftiTm prlcM and inrtimry." he point 
rd out. -Yet. the President. In hi 
Intest addrcM. ndvocatcs furUie 
control of farm prlcrii, but tnke.  ̂ 1 
personal re.iponslbllltf for labor. lIi 
does not Uke Into nccount Uinl sky 
rockeUnu fnrm labor ca.it.% have i 
direct benrlnit on the cost of agri
cultural production,

“ Apparently. It I* amumcd tlie 
fnrm prices set the p'ncc for tnfli 
tloii. and that the war labor board 
must adjust wage rcule.a to compen- 
sato for these prices. However, tl 
board has been grnnt1n« scale Ir 
creases to laborers In the Industrli 
already paying high wase.i. Jnatend 
of applying the slablllxatlon 'prin
ciple to worker* wlUi lower In-

Because of this, condition, he ex
plained. Uie administration has pre- 
sentrd a onr-slrird picture ot U» 
farm price situation..

Industry, Not Farms
"Tlie advance In pricc.i of agrl- 

ctillural commodltlea has contrlb- 
uted only moderotcly to the Infla
tionary upward movement of the 
general price level." he contended. 
•Higher Industrial wases arc the 
major factor. Formers have been so 
burdened by higher labor costa. In
ability to oblaln adequate help and 
other difficulties as to nullify any 
advantnge from tho greater return 
on their products."

Senator Thomas exprcr.ifd the be
lief that tho manufacture of syn- 
theUc nibber would have been wcl 
under way by now had It not beer 
for the fact that "there arc toe 
many hands In tho rubber buil-

••rilvLilon In bureaucratic author- 
Ity, controvcKles over the varlou: 
processes, and confusion over Uii 
priorities for construcUnK manufac
turing plants havo served to delay 
the entire prosram unnecessarHy."

Whether naUonwlde gasoUno ra- 
UonlhR and further nibber reatrlc- 
tiona will be employed will bo de
termined largely, he believes, by the 
report to be made follon'lns thi 
Baruch Investigation.

Senator Thomas, will be called 
back to Waahlnston tho flrai of next 
week because of farm leglslaUon and 
tho pressing need for acUon on "  
tax Wll.

"I am here merely to attend to 
personal business mtvttcra." he ex
plained. ' I  rrallu my place is In 
Washfnihon. Instead of devoUn? my 
time to politics In Idaho, and I 
ahall return to the capital Monday.”

a lb a n V  w in s  xrrLE 
ALBAKY, N. Y« Sept. S WV-The 

Albany Senatonr. managed by formei 
major leaguer Rip CoUlns. won th« 
Class A Eastern leajjue baaebaU 
championship for tho first time In 
13 years by beaUng Blnshamton. 3 
to 1. In the first game of a double- 
header last night

HIGHEST CASH P R IC ES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
hones, mulei »nd cows. For 
tmmedlaU pickup can OSSM-TP. 
MABT ALICE TEOOT FAUM

Kansas City Wins 
Association Title

KANSAS CITY. Sept. fl (-TV-Kan- 
11.1 City w“  •
elation ncni 
of th f most 
Ills tor)'.

T lie niue.s defeated Milwaukee in 
the- flrit Kamo of 11 nchrdulctl dou- 
ble-heailer. 0 to 3. to clinch the Utle 
#ncl no-e out the Brewers. A third 
contendtr. Columbu-i. dropped out 
of thnpicturo by loninR both eame; 
of a  {loutilo.-header to Tolcdn.

Clly-lsillwaii.
celled.

(IrfcndlnRHnd Colilnibii 
tliamiiion. won t .. .. 
day. It uould hnve been li 
to tip Knii.',a.i City for I 
la thp pvent of n split bci 
Blues and Milwaukee.

Good Scores Posted 
At Gun Club Shoot

There
t-ikli

'-nX many mnsksv
Jnnke lllver Qun 

on Sunday, but 
crc i>o:.lfd,

imc tliroiiKh with 
itry Gln<,

IK nsrt 11 
club shoot hc-i 
some HOod More: 
thclcM.

L.. V. RoUirocl 
a 25x23 nnd 1:
John DcKloW .-.veil had OUi-
er Jicorcs: H. L. lloKiCti 23, c ilff 
IJcntley 23, O. F. Uothlirock 21, 
'Qeorge Devlii.% 21. Lyle MdKniLTon 21, 
Eamejt White 10, K..M . Hothrock 
la. Don Glnviii IS, Don Shirley 18. 
n ez Wilson n . K. il. Rothrock 17.

Skeet !.liooUiiK rrsulM: K1rnc.1i 
White iflxSS; DcKlotj id. G. D 
Rothrock 10. Dcvin.v Dentley 11 
UoBsett 10-

Murtaugh Slates 
6-Man Grid Games

nn\en at Mur- 
I at Eden: Sept, 
i: Oct. 2, llarcl-

MTOTAUOH. Si-;
Don A. Elnkolcy h;i: 
football .'icIiKlulc f(i 
follows, Sept. II. I 
lauKh; Bciit. IB. Kdr 
:5, Hamcn nt Hiin.'.p 
ton at MuruuiRh: Oct. 0. t< 

Practice 1-' koIiib on dally nnd 
pro-ipects nre fair nIUiouRh IncklnR 
Jour lettermen who Krndunted. tliey 
are Morrison, voted nil district end 
for 8 man tcnmr. nnil Albert Oraff. 
nalph Perkln.i nnd John Snvnce.

Idaho Boxer Meets 
Hostak in Seattle

SEATTLE, Sept. B (/D -A l Hastnk.
iplon 

attcmpilii« n 
Harr>- (Kid)

Iwlcc middlcw 
of the world who 
comcbock, will mr 
MaLUiews of Emnic 
rourid bout Sept. 20.

nil] bo HosUk'H Ilr.1t nii 
dropping a dccblon lo 

Overlln In-Ht year In Madison Sqi 
Osrtltn,

MatUiews. former Golden Gloves 
diamplon, has won 11 .itralglit bouts 
' SealUi

Schoolmasters Will 
Hear of Navy Radio

Chief Machinist Mato James 
Woodllnt. navy recruiter from DoLie, 
« 1U apeak on the advantages of the 
nsvol school for radio t«hnldans, 
ti ttiQ flrat autumn meeting of the 
Bdioolmoatera of south central Ida- 
ho ftt the Park hotel at 7 p. m. to- 
dty. Edward B. Rogel, principal of 
tlw T»’la FaUs high school anc 
president of tho Schoolmasters, an
nounced today.

The navy Is making strenuous ef
forts to secure enllstmenta for tho 
rtdlo Mhool because ot the expand- 
Uij air arm of the neeU

JEROME
KI. B. Emberton has purchased 

U18 residence of Mr. and Mrs. Mer- 
nil Summer here In aoutli Jerome. 
Mr. Emberton la engaged now In de- 
ftnse con-itrucUon work lr\ Ijis 
Vtgaa. Nev4 and Mrs. Emberton 
and her daughter plan to remain 
hjro until his return. Mra. Bummtr 
and her children plan to Join Mi 
Bununer In San Fr^mclsco latei 
■niey are at present slaying at tho 
homo of Mr*. 8 ummer*4 mother. Mrs. 
John McConnoll. M n. McConnell 
hu been »p«ndlng the paat few day* 
in Beattl# with her son and othei 
nUUves,

Mra. Lynch Burk.i will be hostess 
lo members o f  the Eldorado Helghiii 
a*lc  club next week. Sept- 9, at her 
'■ane.

n th leea cipher* added to the 
llture ot,«» make & quUiimion—
i;ioo,oooMo.ooo,ooo.ooo.

MARKETS AND FINANCE

Markets at a Glance

NEW YORK. Sept. 0 (/n — The 
itotk imirkct resumed buslneM on 
Jie bullish aldo today alter tho 
rnntliy recess In which disturbing
........  foiled to develop eWier at

ibroad.
were a bit hesitant

homo c 
Lead. 

sUrt bi .................. ..........n Kot uiiuer
Ucii It was tcallted iellcta 

were exceptionally timid. OnlM 
riiiiKPd from frnctlon,n to around 3 
I»lnu III the best. Tlicio were re- 
(liaiil i:i many Instances, howover, 
In Uip linitl hour.

•Hic turiiovcs of about <00,000 
ttliiirc.-i was largest In three weeks.

Wn!t street generally viewed as 
coiLMructlve tho prealdenllAl ant' 
InflnUon messant and optimism wi 
spurred by Uio spoecliea of Roobl 
velt and ChurehlU Implying Uiat 
tlio United Nations were preporing 
to carry the war to Uta axis on a big 
scale.

Tliero wiw an assortment of new 
hlgli-1 lor the year or longer. Includ
ing Western Dnlon, Erie common 
and certificates, Chicago & En.item 
IlUnoLi "A," T»̂ -ln City Rapid Tran
sit preferred. Goodyear and Good
rich.

M ining Stocks

M etals

EUPERT
MLm  Mncey Molt, who h u  been 

attending tho summer session of 
Oregon stale Agricultural coUege. 
Is vUltlnK her motlicr. Mrs. Fred 
Molt, until the opening ol school 
at the Unlver.ilty of Idalio, Moscow.

Miss nutli Hunter, daughter ol 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Hunter, left for 
Denver .where .nhe will enter on ' 
duties ao dietitian at th# Pen 
general ho.ipltal.

Mrs. E. C. Jensen and children 
left for Seattle, Wash_ where they 
will Join Lieut. Commander E. C. 
Jensen, now on duty at the U. S. 
naval hospital, Seattle, and make 
their homo there.

Ten members of the Merry-Go- 
nound club held their first mecUng 
of the fall at the home of Mrs. W. 
EL Jackson. Tho afUmoon waa spent 
socially and rcfreshmenta were serv
ed by tho hoetess. Tho next meeting 
will bo Sept. 16 at the home of Mn. 
n. B. Moy.

Mr. luid Mr*. Earl Dutlcane are 
the parents of a son bom at the 
Rupert general hospital

BIIEAKFAST GUESTS
KIMBERLY. Sept. ft—Rev. Elbert 

S. TravU, Kimberly Naurene paator, 
wai tho breakfast guest of E  K. 
Ewlns at his home at Kimberly 
Friday.

Executioner

Dr. 01(4 Geon ThUnek. fonner 
prealdent of G«m*ay'a dreaded- 
people’* • court, hai beoome the 
naala’ sew lord high exwnUoner 
by bdng named riJehmlnUter o( 
jastle«. no haa fun power ta In
terpret and cxecnte natl laws as 
be acts fit.

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. Sept. a CUJO—Tho 

market closed firm. ,
Alaska Juneau ...... ................  3'4
Allied Stores __ _____________ SU
Allla C halm ers____________ 33>,4
.\mrrlcan Can ----- --------------- 074
American LocomoU 
American Metals ..
American Rad. ^  1 
American Rolllnt

-  7-H 
.  W i

American Tobacco. D...
Annconda Copwr ..........
AUanUo R efin in g_____
Baldwin Locomotlvs
n:\ltlmorc & Ohio.......
Bendlx Aviation ______
Bethlehem Steel ..... .....
Bulova ..........
BurrouKh.1 ....... - ...... .....
California Packing ___
Canadian P acific______

I. Cose Co....

.

.. 35 \ 

.. 1T4

.  CO'.,
Cerro de Pasco Corp
Chesapcak & Ohio_______ Nosnli
Chn'slcr Corp. ill'
Cocu Cola ..... 73
CooUadQ F. f i  I ... ....... .........No Rales
Commercial Solvents 
Consolidated Copper 
Consolidated Edison ..
Consolidated Oil ......
Conunental Can 
Continental Oil ..... .

I^uPont .............. .....................
Flrcslone Tlrp A- Jlubber_____ lOH
Freeport- Sulphur ...... 34’ -J
General Electric ...__________  30S
Oenernl Foo<l!i 32H
General Motors ................... . 38
Ollletto Safety Raror..™______
Goodrich ..... .  „  _ _ ao'-i
Greyhound Corp..... .................. 12*i
Houston Oil ............................  3«»
Howe Sound_____ __________  33
Insp. Copper................._ _ _ _ _  10»i
International Harvester__— _
Int«rnaUonnl Nickel................37‘ i
IntcmaUonal Tel. it  TeL.____  -a*;
Johns M anvllle.........................5a>i
Kennecott Copper___________30S
KrtiBo ....- .... .  _  lOS
Lorrllard ......................... .........  15-
Mack Trucks .  _ 3D 
Miami Copper ............. ............ £>'

NaUonal DiUty ProducU -
NuUoiial DUmieri _____
New York Central — .....
North American
North American AvUtlcm _
Northern P acific_______
Ohio o n .............................
Packard M otor_________

Pennsylvania R. a ------
Peoples Gas — ______
Phelps D odge________
Phillips Petroleum ™ .  
Publlo Ser '̂Ice of N. J. ,

-  isii 
_ 73H 
_ eu t

Radio Corp. of America ,  
Radio KelLli Orplieum .  
Republic auel .

Shell Union Oil _
Simmons Co........-

icony Vacuum ... 
Souther --------

Standard Brar
Standard Oil of Calif.......
Standard Oil ol Indiana .. 
Standard Oil of N. J. „ 

idebnker
Sunshine Mines_________
Swift il  C O.------------------
Texas Corp............. .......
Timken Roller Bearing _ _
Transamerlca..... ...............
Union Carbide _________
Union Pacific..

OR' TALK L IF IS  
P I E O F G i

CHICAOO, Sept. 8 (ff) —  O n in  
prices responded to Uie poMlblUtr. 

a "floor”  under fa m  pt^uct*, 
menUoned by the Prealdent la 

his Labor day message to coofftm , 
with substanUa) galoa todar.

Aggreaslvo buying puhed p rlee i' 
higher In all plu, with the excep
tion of soybeans, and at ons ttmo 
wheat wa# up more than two c«nt* 
trom the pmloua « » l c a ’»  oIoa» 
and at a new high for about tlta pa*t 
two montlis.

The bulge brought out «om « fell
ing. however, and extremo 8<^hs 
were shaved although tho m ifket 
malnUlned a firm undertone, 

soybeans failed to follow grftlnc. 
At the close wheat was 

centa higher. September tI.33U'H> 
December tl.35U-S, and com  waa 
up H -IS  cents. September 83S. 
OaU finished H-»t higher, rye ad- 
vanced 3 'i-3 ^  and loybeans were 
off U -S .

1  la
jIh iiS jlii iiS

l i i  iis  lis

fUpu'.'_____ .«<H .«SV ,*s% u u
_________ UH . « C

-----  }3-!5

_ 384

N. Y. CURD STOCKS
Bunker lUII-SuUlvan _____ No tales
Cltle.5 Service ............ _..___No8alea
Electric Bond & Sharo _____ IH
Gulf on  of Penn.__

Livestock Markets

.Shw 1.UI-.

d hrwlIrK »'
) LIVEHTOCK

lihMPI (kUbU ■

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OODEN, S*pt. a uri (USDAl—Hon 

.kUbWj »0 j liai ««rlr •»1«» iÛ d;

.0 Se loixr Umn Uondt/t eloic loi

C«lU«t Mill 
Un Mrlr Mt« 
cIom: lUxlr u (imnci uu frora kwal lOU Ibt.
e»nl ibrlnk IJI.JS. hicbot

Uond*}--! utl*..

'hrINra IIO.Jt.it 1 MT?»I II 
fc<l locili li:.SO*aS| eon

.0 itawn W. IIJO >nd b»lowi 
fuod

eolto ?io.oS

T"h .is. '

POIITLAND UVE8T0C*
. JRTf^NP. On .. B«9U 1 (UP|—C<ltU 

t i l,  CiItm ItO. alov, >le4<l7. Common to 
•'gm ErM* U.OO-ttOO. lltir»r»'•11.00. CanntTi and tutUr mvi 

•0.10: cool hnf cowi to St.oe. Two unK>ld. Uxllun ta soed built tt.SO-
. :Two <!«U f»BC« TwUn »t*.«l.
I ten SK.SO.
-0  lOU. itf. lower. Good ind cholc* tlA II,. <IrlT«lna tit. Vtw fU.IO. Good I)J.00-1SJ;0. r»*Sn pin luld ab«r«

«AN rtUNCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH HAN rnAKCIHCO. I K«-.Irr»I.mrnrt» J'

1 lb. bcnowi and

U> ehole* awn quMad li.tS-S.it.

CABU> GRAIN CHICAGO, iWvt I ur>-^h »bMt »•. S hard ll.JS; S i  I. «.
C«ni No. 1 mUad if«i No. S

Uatkr n^Unc B«m.l Ini ti*tU
SojUar* No. 1 ratlew tl.UUi flaM aaal 

p«r cwl inoa.li Uiaotlir (4.^S«| akUa 
ill,e«.l»iO| (aagr r«d top IT.M-10.

P O T A T O E S

CHICAGO POTATOKS ailCACO. B«»C I (A (VBSA>—rou- teaa-arrUala Mi on t«4l IsUj U S

Burt̂ nka U 8 No. U.
_____ tLH; Orrctn Loot WUtaa 8 t^ «ud end*

ciiicaco!“ cS‘“°  ®d1
‘ -iicJUlKl;.,.,Idaho wblla* ll.M.

Idate rallowi 11.00.MlnnaM>t» UstlandaU nllew* I 
low. ramnn t-80-.tt.

D e n v e r  B e a n s

KonlMTiu fL<«-

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

itadardf 40-4

ir^_palf»
u u t  ••

r'a."4T-U| <a«lltnn 41-

CalUa 1.MI.. ____ ___ _ .
•Irir actl*'. •Uadjr-ilnns: aoeu lO-tSs ilcliar on lUarai cholM to Drlrna
nlKd laarllnn tlt.lli cholM Budlum

food to ebelM
nnart) 7.COOI >aariia(a wmk-lOe lowari 

eUier klllCnt elaam anniad tSa ofti aarlr lop natl.r. lU-S* paid tparlnsly for track-

choica M  •UmlU.eO'

.... .tNCELES UVtSTOCK----- ANOtLES. SnU I in
BUU Markat N»w»)_8alabU catUa t.400: madlum atMra lit ............
....IS.11.00I madls® i ll .00-l2.s0 : tal a«ad 
Halabla aaUta' 1001 >U sts.00-lt.00; elSara ll< 
to nod <alr« I11JI*<> ItotaaaUbU t«». ... . 
i«o-:h lha. roodataadi ■. nod to «V«Ua

14.00-tO.:• :M: rood to cbolc* Umba

Labrador Is the point o r . ___
mainland of North America which 

r«»rd or la nearest to Europe.

Twin Falls Mai’kets

OTBEJI CKAIK9 
;Oarl«r aod aata oarkft HartaaUa wftb leni raadar danaBd. Na eairomlty In 

dalU priM 41MI*d. Ua« 'an) 10a lo tS<

(Osa daalar «utadt.
OKANB 

OrMt Nonharnt. No. I _  
Om i  Nerihfrni. No. S «  (Tliroa daalara euolad) 
Graal NortlMt-na, No. t . .  
QrMt Northarea. No. 1 _  (Ona daaUr quetad) 
Craat Northirnf. No. 1 ..  
Oraat Worthama. No. 1 _  

•'in* da«l«r «MUd)

ITwo iaaian qnoM)•Inloa _____....____ __
(Two daalan gootad)

UTSS.S

LTV* MtlLTBT

_ _ _______ PBODUCB
LOB ANCELXS. (iapt. I (A (UBDA)— Duitar l«I.lt4 Iba.: cltaaa* 1».4U lba.| 

ax(. I.TK uaaa. Uullat tn talUl «% «.
Candlad Urea «rr» 4I«: eandM Bad- luma 4:<: eaadlad amaJb lU.

CUICACO PBODUCK CHICAGO, tiavt. I Un-Ilotur wo.mt 
QuatUadl PriMa M «ooUd lir lha CUCMo

E«»» 10.0MI tinaalt î (mil - «ndad aalr* (Irtu local Si)̂ . carm IS|: (InU 
Wal S«<4 . can Ul] etnrass Maa »«• U. dlru« »lj thaeka » .» W .

CnicACO POUITRT
Si T .und down UHC. La«borp hna t S :  broil-

is.va-.ES.tsr.s.'-Mv.ja; 
i . £ ;  ■ . I J . - . a s T S . 'S :Plr™th R«k uw o, Whiu

for doBi< 
Oalaa ct j

S>:ooo ^nda^X^SSSS,^ 
hltk ea a lot at tba luu

Soldier Farewell
KIMBPILY, Sept. 5—Hilrtf-flr* 

m e ^ r #  and menda ot th9 JOm- 
beror Nacarano ctaurcb met »C the 
panonago here laat night ta a  tan- 
weU aenrlco for two otlta memtwn. 
Raymond Tat« and 0«im TUte. wbo 
will ^ T o  Wedaesdar Xt» I t .  Dot»«- 
laa. Dtah. where they win be 
algsed to duty in aocja faruuA et 
' the aimed Xorcet.

Both have be«B acU rt've(tei:Si 
the -church. Ber. sibtrt a  VtmtU.

plew o< the NasarBM roan# Paqplat* 
•oclat7> vitb Jtm Brows m  -iMri- 
dent

CAB js r r r  r a is e n ts 's r

noiurut N

BOY MUST Btnr u c v n i r  : 
An oU modal readfter. pwtod by 

tbs clt7 police departmCDt» U BOl 
the propecty of a prtaooer. u  « w  
aUted in the Tlmei-ireva MoeaUy. 
but rather la the property o t»  leeal 
iuTQDlle. a check wllb aUta p o ^  
ahotred today.

8Ut« Policeman v . S . B am a m U  
that the oar U belm bald ontU 
Idaho Uoente platea a n  teeund sad 
alio imUl other lav reBnlrw MPta 
art. mat. Banon adOed-ttut i f  the 
Uceaae U sot purobtaM tmra«dlat«ly 
the car will be htuM  aw kr-tm a'. 
the poUce atkUoa puklac plM* aoA 
«U1 M puttn(lot«i«,ceati eC «Mr- , 
age to be aaaeawd attlBrt

RSADTOOB-iaWS WAMT 1
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i  SERIAL STORY

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
BY RENJ RYERSON MART

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLB

HACK TO E EAIXrr 
CUAPTER X in  

A W n * FAYE had xnon«7i  Bat 
^  Aunt Faye wasn't the kind o f  
a  person xvho went nround ns- 
Bumlnff other people's rcspotuil- 
bilitles. It rnado Knld elck wlUi 
humllintinn to tiilnk o f  hnvlnR to 
Mk her tor n lonn . . . but thcro 

3 nothin;; cbo  to do.
Mrs. Liucon didn't mnke It easy 

for  Enid either. ''Haven't you nny 
money nt all?" nho naked Jncredu- 
Jou-ily.

Enid flushed with her puilly 
■ecret. If her nimt knew that «ho 
had squandered her entire 
JnKS in n liiiir-bmlned csc.npe from 
reality «lie would never help her.

•Top only ceta a small checl: 
from A boncJlt fund now Ui.it he 
Isn't able to work any more," she 
explained iamcly, “and I mako 
S20 a week. Tl)at doesn't no very, 
far. Dearie, Aunt Kayo, I’ll pay' 
it back. Every cent of It."
' "IIow much will you need?"
' “ I—I don't know. Perhnpo 
couple of hundred dollar.i."

GrudKlnnly i'nyo Luxon wrote 
her a check for tliat amount.

“ Mom—and Pop. if  ho lives, 
must never know about Ihl.t," Enid 
thouRht w ctchedly. She felt tliat 
she had brouRht «Ii3honor upon 
them by havlns to borrow money. 
They had always been poor. Pop 
had never maclo big w ;ikc;i, but 
they'd always been independent 
and proud. !H)cy’il never accepted 
nor expeetcd Jiclp from anyone.

She wished nMln futilely that 
hadn't spent her snvings no 

foolishly, Uiat nhc had never rent
ed tiic apartment' in Arllncton. 
And Uicrc her thouclils hallLxi 
curiously confuscd.

No, she decldcd after n moment, 
«he didn't really recret whnt nlie 
had done, not even now. while 
her f.ice r.tlll burned with humlli.i- 
tion. For If r.he hadn't rented the 
npartmcnt nhc'd never have m> 
Hank Hollld.iy, never h.ive know 
Uiat tho kind of n man fhe had 
dreamed about realiy existed.

It was tho flrnt time she had 
Oioufiht of tho doctor since she 
hod Rone home and found the 
teicffram from Lettj*. And even in 
tho midst of her troubles the 
thought Of him m.iRlcally warmed 
her heart. It was wlUi lir.hter 
(itepd that she went back to tlic 
hospital ofllce and made tlicn ec- 
cstary arrnngemcnts lor her fn- 
they'a care. • • •
■\f7HEN 1*0 went bock tipstnfm,
' ”  she found tho family in con
sultation outside tho private room 
where-they had moved Pop. Lclty 
was worrylnff about her babies 
left in tho casual care of nclKh-

■ bors nt the resort Enid told Phil 
to lake her back to the cottaRo

■ end round op their ecattere<t 
family.

Aunt Kayo said she wan dead 
on her feet, and Uiat she’d have 
to go home, too, and cet come 
tlecp.

Enid toM e>em oTI to ga  Sho 
•aid she'd stny nt Uie hospital and- 
If Pop  took n turn for Ujo worse 
ehe'd let them know.

Tom  llnRCTcd after tJie oUjcrs 
had gone. IIo waited until a pa.ns- 
inR nurso disappeared Into a room 
and then he slipped his arms 
Biround Enid and kissed her 
<juiek]y.

She pulled away from him. 
“ Don’t, Tom, pleaso not now."

Ho thought sho was Ured and 
•tnbarmssed. lie  hod no way o f  

; knowinff that the alarm In her 
icyea and tho flush that pinked' 
Iher cheeks was caused by a stnr- 
itllng and quickiy «Upprtf.:ied 
TOcmory of another man's kiss, 

“ Sorry, babe, I Ruejs I shouldn't 
liave done that, now. Listen, I 
bate to leave when tho old

BO badi But I ought to be at work 
In Uio morning. I'll come back up 
next Sunday. TJint all rlRht?"

SIio nodded. "Ves, Tom. And 
If Pop—ccLi belter. I'll ro back 
with you Uien. I'il have to be 
the odlcc next week."

Ho went down the corrli. 
/twinging 111;; r.houlders, nnd-loolted 
bnck before ho mndo the turn and 
waved nt Jicr.

Tlio hlood ru.-ihed to her f;i 
again. It wan as if cveo ’thing 
Tom did was designed to torture 
licr wltli .1 mixture of shame— 
nnd longing. In Juct such a 
Tier Hank Hollidny had walked 
down another corridor and had 
turned at hl.i door and 
gaily nt 1i<t.

Her Uiroat grew achingly dry 
and h o t  Tliln was the precious 
week of her vacation. Tho last 
week . . . and. she ^vouldn't b(! 
fleeing Hank, or going places with 
him. A  m i't clouded her eyes. 
She turned slowly nnd went Into 
her fathrr'a room.

Sho sat <iown in u chair in 
corner of tlie room, nut of Uic 
way. nnd watched Ihe 
noftly on Un-lr nibbcr-sriletl rhoivi 
jihnut her father's bed. Every 
little wiiilc a whlte-coiilcd In- 
tertie would come In nnd check 
the charts and feci her father'j 
pulse, and pt'rhnps give some low- 
vnlced Inslnictinn to tiio nurse In 
ntlenctancc. Tlie room was dim 
nnd qu id, tho only sound the 
hibnrcd monotony of her father';; 
p;iinful hrealhing.
• Knld wished there 
thing she could do to help. 1 
terrlbto Just to nit helplessly by 
nnd watch.

didn't reall.’ c thnl ^hc had 
sleep, until rnmrone 

shook her rather roughly back to 
consciousness, "ilcre, '

voice w.xt .‘:aying. '•Yoi 
mustn't moan like that."

Enid Klared nt tho man bending 
•er her. Ho liad a ridiculoi 

little fair mu;.tachr, bhu; rye;i that 
crinkled at tlio outer corncri, ami 
smooth, hlond hair. She straight- 
rned in her chair and put out lier 
hand:i to Itlm.

'Hank—oh. Hank. I'm ;;o glad 
you'fo here."

•nicn slic blinked In di.smay. 11 
't Hanlt. It was one of the

Internes who had been with her 
father. She saw that, now, that 
r.lie w.^s fully owakc. Her face 
bumeij with her eonfailon.

Tlio young doctor looked «rt her 
curiou.'ily. ’ 'Y ou must have been 
(Ircaming." '

"I—I guess I was."
He helped her out o f  Uic chair, 

nnd led her out o f  tho room, 
;.ti:itdylng her wlU» a hand on her 
arm. “ You're worn out,”  ho raid 
Jilniily. "Go down to Uio Jsitchen 
at Uic end o f  the hall nnd tell 
llicra to fix you some' hot coUce."

'•My faUicr—"  E n i d  began 
anxiously,

"ilc'.T resting easier 
llrrvo he haa a 
t!iroui:h," •

SIiu gave n little w b  o f  relief. 
H<- patted her jihouicler. *'Tlicre 

now. t>c n good girl. Uun along 
nnd get your coITce.”

ALLEY OOP, By V. T. HAMLIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
CCQK-OMOO^
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PHONE
38 CLASSIFIED A D V ER TISIN G

J  A mjnlmum ol 10 worda U 
<11̂  rwpilred In «iiy o m  ciMslfled

Tcnna — Ca«h 
IN TW IN FALLS 

Phono 38 or 39 

IN JEROME CONTACT
MRS. OEOROIA CUATBCmN. 
a\ East oui Pht3ut> aoo-R

WANT AD R A T ^
BiMd on CMt-per>'*ord

I <l& 7_____________8« per wcoJ
s daya — .40 per wort pw  dW 
B days an p «  word per d«7

DEADLINE3 
Week d»y*. 11 _o- nt 

Sunday. 0 p. « L Satmday

THIS paper #ubseribes to Ujb 
coda ot ethics oi iho AesodftUon 
or Newspaper ClawUled Adver- 
H.tny Maaagen and reserve* tn® 
right to edU or reJ«t any 
slXled advertising. “ Blind AOs 
carrying a TJnies-Newa t»x  num
ber aro BtrlcUy confidential and 
no Informnilon can be given In 
regard to the advertUer.

Errors ahould b# reported Im
mediately. No allowance wUl M  
made tor more than one Incor- 
reet Insertion.

Life’s Like That By Neher

SPECIAL n o t i c e s .

» 1 ^  WILL pay tor a 3 month 
■nmej-Ncwa subscrlpUon for 
that boy In the »cr\'lce. Orfler 

. today, at. tJio ofllce or f r ^  
your carrier boy. (This offer 
good only to eervlco men.)

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY 

If you have a boy or friend 
in the scrvlee he will like sW- 
Uoncry wlUi .Uie emblem of his 
service at the top. The flneat 
In printing at leas costl See ua 
today.

TIMES-NEWS JOB DEPT.

PERSONALS .
WILL store piano and pay small 

renUl for uae of same. 300 Lln- 
, coin. Phone 1710.

TR A V E L  & RESORTS
OLAllK-MILLEIt Quest Ranch, 

Sawtooth Valley»-Cahln3. meals, 
horsea. fishing. Write ua Ketchum. 
Idaha _

SHARE experwo trips many places, 
Travel Bureau. 817 FourUi avenue 
cast— 1080.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
EQUIP yourself by lalcliiK a commer 

clal course at Uie Twin Kalis Bua- 
- Iness 'DnlversUy. Jobs aasured up

on completion of training. Call or 
write today for compltt« Informa- 
Uon..Phone 214, Twin PalLi Bus 
Ineas University.

CHIROPRACTORS
FAULTY eUmlnaUon yields to ad- 

Jt'.itmenta. Dr. Hardin. 130 Main 
norUi.

GET complete service. Expert ad
justment and electricity gives re
mits. Examination free. Dr. Wy
att, 151 Third avenue north.

BEAUTY SHOPS
OIL pennanenta. ja.OO up. Mrs. Nee« 

ley’s Beauty Sliop. Kimberly. 
Phon# 13S-W.

PETIMANENTS. »1J0. 500 Jefferson 
street. Phone lOOS-J. Maymo Klaas 
McCa&B.

p e r m a n e n t s . »2,00, Mrs, Beamer. 
Phone 1747—over Independent 
Meat Market.

• HALP price special on genuine oU 
permanenta. DeauQr Arts Acad
emy.

ePEClAlr-«3.00 Oil permanent. 
<3.00: 16.00 oa permanent S3.S0. 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop, 
Phone 434.

LOST AND FOUND

H ELP WANTED— WOMEN

EXPERIENCED operator wanted. 
• Guaranteed salary and eominla- 

alon. Eugene Beauty Studio.
EXPERIENCED booklceeper and 

stenographer. Steady cmplo>-ment. 
Good wages. Box 33. Tlmcs-News.

EXPERIENCED lady, general house
work. Mrs. Hamilton. 223 SUth av. 
enue east.

USHERETTES Xor Orphcum and 
Idaho. Must be 16 or over. Apply 

la noon. Wednesday. Idaho Theatre.
GIRL for eliecker in dry clean* 

Ing department. Apply In perKm. 
Troy Laundry.

WANTED: Girl for office wxirk— 
bookkeeping and typewriting ex
perience preferred. Pine oppor- 
tunlty for adrancement ' —

"Don’t you often wLih lor the good old daya when all you wrote to 
your congressman for was seeds?"

HELP WANTEI>—WOMEN
GIRL for housework. No woman 

boss. Stay or go heme nights. Coil 
1S03-W after 6:30.

HELP WANTED— MEN
HIGH school boy. Part-time after 

school; all day Saturday. Phone 
371.

MEN wnntfd! Apply In person, at 
onco nl Intcmiountuln 6 c« l com
pany.

AUTO.VIOBILE Meclwnlcs wanted 
$53,50 for 40 hour week. No deduc
tion for holldnys. Overalls furn
ished. Overtime U wanted. Box 
23. Tlmea-Neft-s.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

MEN. 16 and over: women, IB and 
over to become shipyard welders. 
Salaries t02 to 170 and up weekly. 
Musi be wIlllnR to train two weeks 
In larKo coast training centcr. 
Practical shop methods—no books 
or icvion material. Immediate 
placement following training. Can 
earn while learning. S «  Mr. 
Evanji, at Park hotel. Monday and 
Tuesday, September 14 iind 15.

PEACH Pickers. Niagara Springs. 
7 souUi Wendell. 3 east of Clenr 
Lake,i, We aria paying 25c a bushel.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: Small cafe In Twin 
Falls, DolHK good bU5lne.*j. Prlcc<l 
rlghtl Temw. Roberta mid Hen
son.

PARTY wanted to handle spare time 
bualncs.1. Few hours montlily 
Rliotild net you tlOO. No selling. 
1100 cash required, securwl. Give 
phone. Box 23, Tlmes-New.'i.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ATTRACTIVE large heated apart
ment PrlvBtfl entrances, bntii. 
000 Main North. Phone 1175W.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO Rooms, air condlUoned. re- 
frlKcrator. sarage. 005 Second Ave
nue norUi.

HEATED, modem, one room apart
ment. Adults. 210 Third Avenue 
north.

LARGE, small, modem aparementa. 
Bus. Phone 1747, 1413 Kimberly 
Rood.

BOARD AND ROOM

BUSINESS man will pay liberally 
(or good home cooked dl&nera for 
three adults. Box 37. Tlmes-News.

FURNISHED R 00M 3

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FIVE roonu. 358 Jackson. Stoves 

Xumtshed If desired. Intiulrc 453 
Addison avenue.

FURNISHED HOUSES

WANTED TO REN T OR 
LEASE

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AN D EQUIPMENT

MOLINE 4 row bean cutter and cul- 
Uvator: springer cow.. Phone
0M2-R21.____________________

OLIVER spud digger; one Pugh 
spud digger: one used AUls Chal- 
mers combine wlUi motor: extra 
good recondlUoned Allia-Chalmers 
combine: one used New Idea 
spreader; one used McCormick- 
Deerlng ipreader; one Self 4 row 
benn cutter: one Du-aU tractor 
with ScU 4 row bean cutter. How- 
ard Tractor Company.__________

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

BREEDING ewes. Can b« seen - . 
teiiibor 11. Jno. O. Pence. Phone 
1828.

mTuk cows: one saddle horse. 1 
mllc north of Washington school. 
Clftj- SmIUJ.

PUREBRED 3 year llampnlilre buck: 
3 Hampiliiro yearling bucks. Call 
0202-J12, Rancho el Trio.

TWIN FALLS Stud bull service, de- 
llvercd to form. Guernsey and 
Holstein, Phono Ol&J-Rl,

M ^K  cow. 3 heifers, calves. 3 aad- 
die liorNcs, child's pony, spring 
ptilleu. new electric separator. 385 
Fillmore. Phone 538-W.

MONEY TO LO.VN
FARM LOANS to refinance, pur

chase land. etc. Low interest saves 
money. Repay, anytime. See Na
tional Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Fulls.

HOMES FOR SALE
5 ROO.M house In Buhl or wlil trade 

lor car. UaUer or both. E. T. 
Lyncli. Buhl,

3 ROOM house. -lolk't. sink. Cloic 
In. Only J700,00. ciu.h J200,00. 123 
Main east.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

IMPROVED 40 I 
Falls. S2M,00 
SmlUi.

0 ACRES. Barr '̂more, Good home, 
well. oleclrleUy. *10.400. $2,500 
down, bnlunce crop piiymcnt.-i, Ray 
Majin. Jerome.

THE beat 00 acrc dairy fann In 
Twin FiilLi county. D rcwin mtxlern 
house, concrete b:irn 60x120. Dou
ble Rariiue. miichlne .sliciLn, dilcken 
hou;ic, Itimlly orclmrd. nil Jenci'd 
woven wire. Prlc«l to tell quick. 
Roberts A: llca-soti, Trvln Falls, 
Idiiijo.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
, FARM 

306 acres well located near village 
of Marley In Lincoln county. 
Idaho. 00 acres fami land, bal
ance pa-Mure and grating. 141,83 
fclmres Hi*: Wood water. Fair 
Improvementii. Electricity and 
other conveniences available. 
Bargain price $3,500. Substan
tial down pnyinent required. 
Easy t<TTOs on balance.

L, L, WEEKS.
Secrctary-Treasurer 

NnUon Fann Loan A.u'n 
Gooding. Idaho Phone 20

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

GOOD 120. -Must have equipment, 
Finance, Reference. B o x  “  
Tlmes-News.

GOOD, Improved M on highway, 
B:den counlrj-. Ako 120 Joining. 
Give references and how to localc 
you. Bo* 23, Tlmcs-News.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
REGISTERED yearling Shorthorn 

bull. 1<1 east on Addison, Roy 
Hawkins.

15 HEAD high grade Jersey cows, 
heavy nprlngers. start freshening 
September S. Frank Suchan. 4 
wrst, 2'4 .'.outh of souUiwcst comer 
Flier.

POULTRY FOR SALE

FOR SALE at once: 1,400 Wlilte 
Legliorn pullets. 5 montlu old; 000 
year-old White Leghoni breeding 
slock; 70 Larson iiiraln cockerels. 
K, E, Siippherd Poultry Farm, 

- Jerome. Phono 161.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY' 
W A N TE D

WANTED: Good grade milking 
StiorUiom cows. Cory Dairy, Wells, 
Nevada.

WILL Pny premium for limited 
amount of large f o ’ers. Poultry 
Supply. Truck Laiie.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BUSS Triumph potatoes, l\j miles 
nortJi Wa!;hinKton school. Grovc.i, 
Phone 0139J2.

PEACHES are now ripe lor home 
canning at NiiiKura Springs. 7 
BOUUi .Wcndrll. 3 cast of Clear 
Lakes.

CANNING PEACHES
HALES, IMPROVED ALBERTAS 
All from Sunny Slope District

Grower’s JInrkct 
004 Main Bo.

Please Bring Containers

W A N TE D  TO BUY

Remember, Out of Sight. 

Out of Mind!

You bustneas men MUST keop your 
nf»mcs beforo the public. If you 
haven’ t advertiHod in ngca, come on 
out . . .  let people get a look at you 
. . .  a good, long look I Then, first 
thing you know they’ ll bo getting nc- 
quointcd with you all over again . , . 
Use the claasified to keep your namo 

. before the public consistently at a 
small cost.

Phone. 38 — 39

Times-News
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Baby Shop

Tiny Shop, Cor. shoehone & 3nd E.

Baths and ItJaeeages
rh# Stm-Well. 837 Main W Ph. 185.
Ida Mallory. 135 Main W. Ph. 1016.

Bicycle Sales and Service

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly coQtldentlAl 

$5 to $50 to employed peopl* cn 
your own algnature.

CASa CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. TT8.

Gloysteln'i bloycle ahop. Pb. 509-R.
DLASros OYCLERV.

Diamonds
R. L. Roberta. Jeweler, US Sho. N.

Insect Exterminator
Bed Bug tumlgatloQ T. F. Floral Co

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and FldeUty Bondi, see 
'Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QOALTTV 

In
LEITEKHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BDSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Bigravlng, letter press. Uthography 

buslnesa fomu a specialty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing Dept.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ACTO door glasa. wind shield* and 
window glass. No charge for set
ting. Moon's. Phone 6.

ATTENTION Ladiesl We still have 
silk full fashioned hosierj-. M. H. 
King Co.

GRAVEL bed. hydraulic hoUt in 
first class condition. Phone 56 or 
*ee Henry M. Hall. Jerome. Idalio.

NEW lightweight Victory model bi- 
cycle.1 now avalloblo at Wcstem 
Auto. $33115.

APPLE sorting machine; new and 
u.ied ladders; picking bags and 
boxes. Phone 0232-J12, Rancho el 
Trio.

SPECIAL Tlmes-News subscrlp- 
tlon rates to servlM men—only 
$1.00 for 3 months (payable In 
ndyance). Addresses may bo 
changcd at no addlUonal cost. 
80 place your order todayl

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

MAYTAG electric wiuiher. A-1 con
dition. new motor, $35. 201 Tlilni 
avenue west.

BED room suites. PrUed as lov 
»30i0. Solid mnple sets $59.50. 
Moon's. 301 Main west.
PAINT. Mc.\!urtry. beat grade ■ 
aide white and colors only $333 
per gallon. Moon's.

WHITE cruunrl range, waahing 
cldne, eewlng maclilne, oil heater, 
car radio. 511 FourUi avenue wesU

EIGHT slightly used heatcrs.-Qood 
as new. As much as $25,00 saved. 
O. C. Anderson.

8PECIALI Used We.iUnghoaio elec
tric '  range. $25.00. Co-op Oil. 
Phone 478,

DAVENO and dialr comblnaUon. 
*80i0. Beautiful coverings—new
est styles. Terms, oamblo Stores.

BEAUTIFUL 3 piece walnut bed
room set, only $79J>5. Western 
Auto.

USED General Electric washer, 
whlt« porcelain tub, good condi
tion. $39D5. Terms. Wllson-Bates.

USED fumlWre arid ranges. Largo 
assortment. Visit our store today. 
Moon's.

JEROME

HAY, GRAIN AN D FEED

CUSTOM grinding. Phone 300 or 
002. McKenn Brothers MllUng 
Senrlcc.

MOLA5SE3 MIXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. FUer, Ph. eaUs off grinding.
Custom grinding—grind anywhere, 
over a ton 8c. Ph. OWORl Twin Palls 
or Filer 73J3. Ph. calls o il grinding. 

MILLER MILLING SERVICE

TW O room, modem « c e p t  heat. On 
bus line. 0t85-R4.

FIVE room house, portly furnished. 
COO Second avenue west.. Phone 
178 B-W.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

40 OR 60 acres, Improved. Refer* 
ences. Ooverrimcnt financed. Box 
34, Tlmes-News.

WANTED — Furnished house or 
apartment, three rooms or more. 
References. Box 33, Tlmes-New*.

t h r e e  to live room furnished 
house. Permanent. R e fe r e n c e .  
PhcQ* S40S.

10% PROTEIN Lay mash. «J35; 
20%, $3.05: Hi-Vltamin breeder 
mash. $3.15; (no screenings u.^ed); 
25 pounds Security Calf meal. 
$4.75. Hayes Hatchery.

ABOUT 70 tons good hay, about 40 
acres poor com. 40 acres of alfalfa 
posture, and 80 acres or more grass 
pasture, well and ditch waUr. 
Good ImproremenLi, including 
lambing quarters. All tn 7 miles 
o f  Twin Falls. Good for lambs, 
or lambing, or catUe. Phono 1624.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

ONE 4 row Self bean cutter that fits 
Jolm Deere bean cultivator; .T 
eral 3 row cutters. Harry Mui- 
crave.

28 INCH stationary combination 
grain and bean machine. Howard 
Tractor Company.

WANTED: A-1 Bicycle, also 370 
caUber rtfle. Evenings. 233 Fifth 
avenue east. Phone 1654,

CAST and rcrap iron. Jerome Auto 
Parts, Jerome—Twin Falls Wreck
ing Company. Twin Falls,

WANTED: Wooa or wire hangers. 
In good condition. Ho nach. 
Troy or National plant.

im .P I Save essential war maicrialt 
WIU pay Ic  in cash for wire hang
ers. Babbcl’a Clothing ainic. 124 
Third street south. Phone 842.

^VE pay cash for your used trucks 
• and cars. Must have good rubber. 

Wo wUl seU your car on commis
sion. Chancy Motor Company. 
Phone 1818.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
—Any model or kind— 

DeOROFF-W(X)D 
391 M ain Avenue east

SPOT CASH
U to  Model Can and Tnicks 

TOP PRICES PAID 
Magel AutomohUfi Co.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FO R  SALE

large stock 
of wall paper at prices you can af
ford to pay. Moon's. Phono 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bauer have 
returaed to San Francisco afUr hav
ing vblted hero Uie pait lew days. 
They are former rc.̂ ldenLn. Mr. Biiuer 
having been awoclnled In bualnc.is 
with Mr. Fuller at U»e City meat 
market.

Mr. and Mrs, SterUng Clark of the 
WaU and Rawlings store, have left 
for McCall whcro Mr. Clark will 
operate a grocerj- store and aLw» a 
general merchandi,'« store. Tliey 
came hero In June to operate the 
Jerome W and R store.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Olcott, Hol
lywood. Calif,, have returned to their 
home after having vWted here with 
Mrs. Olcotfs sLitcr and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Churchman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. GUI have 
been vlslUng here wlUi hla grand
mother. Mrs. Emma Stroud. Mr. Gill 
only recently relumed from Hono
lulu where he was an engineer In de- 
fcnso work. Mr, and Mrs. Gill plan 
to vL*ilt a sLiler In Montana prior to 
hLn departure for South America 
where he haj accepted a poslUon In 
defense work.

Capt. and Mrs. H. C. Mallantler 
and children. Janet and Donald, left 
on a week's vacation trip to Moscow 
where they will visit Mm, Elmo T. 
Brookins, ftlsler ol Mis. Mallandcr. 
Cnpt. Mallander will then report at 
Everett. Wash., and had previously 
been stationed at Ihe air bn.io at 
Wenclover. Utah.

W. A.' Small. Fairmont. W, Va.. 
has been a guest here o f  his Bon 
and family, Dr. and Mrs. Carlyle 
Small.

After having visited Uie past 
month In California. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. LllerLiaon have returned 
home. They visited wIUi Mm. L'Her- 
iiaon's moUier, Mrs. O. A, Rhea. 
San Francisco, and also wim other 
relaUve.1 and friend.i.

Miss UUlan Moeller. Batesvllle, 
Okla,. and Mias Nell MocUcr, Loa 
Angeles, have been house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moeller. Jerome.

House gue.ita for the next week ot 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. I 
Bruce are Ray Alexander and ......
Curt, and his mother, Mrs. Wood 
Alexander of Ba\t Lake CUy. 
Miss Jeane Alexander plans to re- 
tum to Utah wim the party after 
having been spending the summer 
months here wIUj Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce, her grandparents.

Meeting of the Jerome Junior 
CTiamber of Commerce will bo held 
next week, Sept. 14. Instead of on 
Labor day evening aa lormerly 
planned. The wood cafe la the meet
ing place.

All women of this community who 
might be Inieresled In helping out 
at the raUon board otflces on busy 
days have been asked by the board 
to conUct the offices at the dty 
halL

Key Shop

Money to Loan
C. JONES for HOMES a id  LOANS. 

Rm, S, Bank St Trust Btdg, Ph- 
2041.

Money to  Loan

$25 to $750 ,
. ON YO U R CAB

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT

PAYMENTS. I
1  TO FINANCE THE 8ALB 

OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W Rose, 114 M. N. Ph. 637-W.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Ca Ph. OS-W,

Schools and Trcdidng
T, F. Business DnlverslCy. Phone 314.

Trailers
Ocm Trailer Company. Phone 439.

Typewriters.
Sales, rcnUils and service. Pb. M,

Upholstering

FILER
Miss Fayo Weaver left Sunday for 

Portland after spending a vacation 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Weaver.

Miss Ruth Creasey. who has been 
vlslUng relaUves, haa returned to 
Twlnlock, Wash.

MUs Betty Johnson spent Sunday 
and Monday at Sun Valley assLttlng 
with Uie registration at the Utah- 
Idaho Klwanls convention.

Mrs. L. M. Cliapman Is visiting 
relfttlvu at Alda. Neb.

Lynnvllle Brown ran n steel spUn- 
ter into aJmuckle ot hln hand Sat
urday while working with » 
clilnery.

Rosa Felthouse, en route to his 
home, at Los Angeles, spent the 
week-end at the home of hLi sister, 
Mrs. I. A, Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ilcller spent 
the week-end at Sun Valley. Rev. 
S. A. Carbon and Dr. I. A, Ander
son motored up Monday to atleniJ 
Dtah-Idaho Klwnnt^ convention,

M1.1S Rose DcKlotz has left for 
Aberdeen; Wash., after fipendlng Uie 
summer vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DcKlota.

E. M. Raybom. George Jasper and 
G. W. Potter spent the week-end 
fishing at Henry's lake.

Mrs. Howard Anderson, who Li 
employed at tho state House 
Boise, spent tho week-end wlUt her 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. G. C. Davli.

Mrs. R. S, Stephens fell Friday, 
fracturing the bones In her right 
wrist

Mrs. John H. Houlihan and 
have returned to their homo at 
Denver after a vLilt with her'father, 
0. E. Hudcbon. Jim Hudelson. Cam
bridge. Idaho, arrived to  visit his 

' brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Eazl Murray gave a 

dinner party for eight couples. Pin
ochle was played with high

to Mrs. Glen Davis and Dr. R. & 
Sarmes. Tlio dinner was served 
bulfet style and patrloUo decora* 
Uons were used.

Four-year-old Ronny Johnson fell 
from tho rear door of tho car In 
which he was riding Saturday with 
his mother. Mrs. Clifford Johnson. 
He suffered laceraUons requiring i  
number of sUtches..

Mrs. Glenn Dnvls entertained the 
Waslilngton Bridge club. Mrs. Ward 
Maekle and Mrs. R. Sarmes were 
guests. Prtrcs went to Mrs. Fred 
Rdchert and Mrs. J. F .’ Gullck.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances M. Uidlov 
and two sons. Kennewick. .Utah, 
spent tlie piwt wcck.;end at the'home 
of hi.1 5i.itcr, Mrs. P. J. Kalbflelsch. 
On Sunday a family dinner was 
given in their honor. AddlUonal 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Ludlow. Twin Falls, and Mr. t 
Mrs. Lawrence Kalbnelsch i 
family.

Lieut. Col. Fred Soling, his wife 
and family. 8eaU\e, ■vtolted at lha 
11. U Cedarholro home. They were 
en route to Fueblo, CoIo., wlure he 
la to bo In charge of the army base. 
Mrs. Baling and Mrs. Cedarholm 
were schoolmates.

Edward Shall, who hai b 
Seattle, returned home Sunc

Mlis Merle Grieve, who h t . ___
VlslUng her parents, Mr. and Mr*.' 
William Orlevo. has returned ' 
Vallejo. Calif.

Lafe Barron has had his tonsUa 
removed.

Mrs. Earl Peck Is vlslUns rela> 
Uvea at Portland.

LEAVING town mult seU house* 
hold . furniture. All new three 
months ago. Consists of elec
tric refrigerator, electric range, 

' washer, kitchen set and cabl- 
' net, a bed sets, spring mat- 
' treasea. nigs, chairs and daveno. 
, 435 8th avenue north.

RADIO AND MUSIC
CONN inatniments. used, large as- 

sortjnent. Priced to seU. Adr 
•Muslo Store.

AUTOS FOR SALE
USED parts for cars and trucka. 

Twin Paib Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

1941 PONTIAC coach. Two tone ma
roon, tan. Radio, heater, S new 
tlrea, 5 Lifeguard Goodyear tubes. 
Motor A-1 condlUon. Halle's Con
oco ataUon, Shoshone wesL

Real Estate Transfers 
Xnfamatloa mmisbed by 

Twin FaU» Title and 
Abstract Cetapaay

TUE6DAT, SEPT. I 
AppUcaUon brand certlflcato—J, 

K . Manshlp to Dept. Agriculture, 
brand on hones, catUe and sheep. 

Brand certUicato—Dept, o l Agri

culture to J. K. Manshlp.
Deed—L. McEUlot to B. Madron. 

$700. Lots IB, 30, block 1, Suburban 
Park addlUon, Twin Falls.

Deed—M. aiUello to E. Thorpe, 
lota 8, 9, block 13, Kimberly townslte.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 2
Deed—Parks Development Co. to 

P. E. McConnell. $63. SecUon 314. 
graves I. 3, 3, Valleyvlew district of 
SuoKVjpemorlkl park.

Deed—L, Ortega to R. Koepnlck. 
$10. Part lot 6, Pearsons subdivision.

Deed—A. Schuh to H. Hohnstein. 
$200. Lot 30. block 3, Munyons addi* 
Uon. Flier. >

D eed-M . Engel to M. Anderest. •!: 
Part NWNW 17 10 16.

Deed-E. L. Raybom (o Salmon 
Hlver Cana] Co.. $l. Part SENW 13 
11 16.

Deed—E. L. Raybom to Salmon 
River Canal Co, $l. Right o l way 
tor ditch in part NENW 13 U  16.

Deed—E. G. MarUn to F. 0. Jones. 
$1. Lot 6, block 19, Hansen.

Deed — Parka Development C o, 
I n c , to H. O. Dean. »U6.15. Scctlon 
376. Valleyvlew district. Sunset mcm  ̂
orlal park.

THURSDAY. SEPT. 3
Deed-L. A. Gentry to E. O . Wil

liams, $1616«. Lot 14, block 7, Oa»- 
Ueford.

Deed-A . M. Staley to G. B. Pid- 
cock. $500. Part lot 4, b lo a  6, Tur
ner addiUon. Kimberly.

LABOR DAY OBSERVED 
HAILEY. Sept. 8—lA bor day i 

obaer%'cd with a  big barbectM at Bel
levue. This principle speaker vaa 
E^bcopal Bishop Rhea, Boise. All 
stores in Hailey were clooed. Ttier* 
was a parade, a program ot sporU 
and a dance In the erenlns.

Crossword Puzzle
Acnoas 

L BiamtM eotoi 
L Uanufacturcd
I. Hold! back 

IS. AUo
tl. a>l<r Norai Sttd
l l  B«nd out 

' IL l>?*uur« Jaunt

Kiocraohtr14. BmUl ItUndII. UI<fortun*«
U. Talktd Idljt 
JL I*>dpf*e*It  rodd«r pit 
2T. U&l&rl4l t«T«r
I*

tt. Uarkkd withalptub«llo clianeUri 
SI. Frrptian d<ll7 
3S. Metric Und mtMur.#
2>, Top40. U*prlT> ot MQ- 
43. Proctedi *41. Winfllk#
4S. Tr&lnad mia- tally.
4S. TTalti er«ni to. w ir. of jicob 
It. via*ts. Bo b* It ^

IKajamtn liarnion'a 
Vle*.I*r»il- <Unt 

St. Btudr

m a s  r a r a n a y a  

m m  fiiur:i[S]n

w ra©  HPira * fiianiMfii 
[3 iin ra  

Q n o  u itym n  
s o n
Solution Of Yesterday^ Puate 
DOWN I. EattaaoM !

L PartleU I. Captr

m m M m m M m m m m m rn
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MANPOWER COMMISSION “FREEZES” IDAHO LUMBER, MINE MEN

By JOHN M. MKCKMN
WAamNOTON, Sept. 8 ru,R)—TllC 

war manpower commL'-ilon. ticLlnfc 
' to "IrttM" worVtrv Jn ■a.’tsltm 
I ««jUiwcst JumbcrlnK nnil non-Ierrous 
I m tul InrtintrlM, todny «p a for- 

miilft which muy be tippllccl to oUicr 
labor shortnB* iirens if found nuc- 
eci'ful.

The order provides Unit workern 
In Uie two IndiLHrlcA—ftlictuly 5»K- 
tJnK In production bccatt^c of Intjor 
nhlfu—mav not Bcck Jobs cLiewlicrc 
wJUiout first obtnlnlnit "certlflcate.i 

. of aeparnUon" from tlie U. 0. rm- 
1 ploymeut ser' lce.

Mnnpower ConimLuloncr Paul V. 
, McNutl dMlBnaUd na “ criUcnl Inftor 

arena" tho ulatc.s of Arizona. Colo- 
I Pftdo. Idftlio. Moiitivna, i;tali, Ciill- 
I Icrula. Nevada. OrcKon. \VMhl«i;ton, 

New Mcxlco. and Tcxft.1. Tlir i»P- 
proxlmtilely 200,000 workcrs^affccicU 

I ore cnKnKed In IokkIuk and'lurnbcr- 
( Inir. and In tlie nilnlns. *mcUlii«. 

I i mllllnK. and refliilnit of iion-ferroas 
mctaLi such as cop|>cr. nliimlmim. 
xlnc. maKii,cxlura, teiut. mercury. 

I I mftnKanc^e. tnnr.iteii, and inoly- 
I bdeniini.

; May nr ^UUndf<r
j  i McNutt has long enKim«! In n 

light asalnst “pirating" of workers 
j I from e.Mentlal Industries by other 

: Intiuslrlcs oSfcrlns liSglicr wnscs. 
I , A 'hint tiiat the order may b« nn 

experiment for jw.'ir.lble extmnion to 
■ other InduxtrlM wiis contained In 

j ( McNUtf* annoiincemcnt that R 
I mectlnB of labor and mannucinRnt 
I rcpre-icntflUvea will be called three 

months Irom twlny to islwtSy Um 
I « M  of the order.

Tho conference, he /lald. would 
rceommend "such modlflcfttioii.H 
«lteratlor« w  may be required." He 
emphMlzwl that the order will not 
lat<rf<Te with union activities *"

• collective barRiilnlnu ntcrcemenls.
T lie  order doe.i not prohibit ii 

from tjiovliiB from Job to Job w llli-  
I ta Uie same plaiit. Rmploycrs will 
' not releiLio workers "except In cn.scs 
j o l s ro ii  misconduct, without tJie 
i approval of de.-.lKnaled repre.-ientn- 
I tWes of the U. 3 , employment f r r -  
I ■vice." Workers may obtain "ccrtlfl-  
I Ctttes of separation" only on ' 

BTouiwis;
I Only Iteaseni to I.c4veI Wlien they are able to pcrfonn 

blRher skilled work.
Wlicn their work Is not full time.
V^cn the distance from rwldenccs 

to- Job U "unreiisonably Rrcnt."
When U\ey hftvc coroi>c\l«̂ K ptr- 

' •onal reasons for whhlnn to chnnRe.
, When they we worklntc "at wascfl 
[ or under worklnB condltloai sub- 
i BtantlaUy less favorable than Uione 

prcvalllnB Jn the community for the 
3dnd of work on which Uiey are 

1 ployert,"
McNutt said labor shortnses had 

produced these results;
Lumber output Is expected to he 

cut by 3,000,000 to 7,000,000 boartl 
1 feel; Ior Inventories are the Iowr.it 
' In live years.

Copper production hi Jvmo • and 
1 July waa 11.000 totw below previous 
I levels.

AJutnlnutix proUuctton In one ftrto.
1 was cut 300.000 pounds.
I The order Js expccted to be en
forced by cooperation of tlie army, 
navy, and maritime commLulon. a*;- 
Jng their control over contractors.

I Tho WMC has no authority to carry 
out Its orders.

New “Hiu-ry-Hut” for Overseas

TWO MLEIITS- AT SAN PIECO
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. B l/T)-A 

■ “flight" of unidentified planes, later 
IdenUflcd as friendly. broUKht a 

, mdJo alienee and two staRes of pre- 
11 Umliiary alcria Sn the San Dle«o 

_  . area, tho 4th fighter command an- 
I'ljou n ced . Radio silence was ordered 
1 :  at 'l:33  p. m. Alerts followed at 1:55 
n 3:04. and the all'Clenr camc at
Ka:80.

CASTLEFORD
MIm Ulllan Bnlley has left for 

Kansas City, Mo., where she ha.s 
wnployment in tlie school system, 

BnHry rrctlvtd her rttRTce In 
elementary education from tlie Knn- 

I caa City Teachers' collese this nprlnB.
' Mrs, J. A. MaxIleW. Salt Lake City, 
has vl.ilted several days at Uio hemes 
oi her grandchildren. Darrel Phillips 

! snd Mrs. Ernest Kimbrough.
\ Mrs. Arnold noberls and Ilalpli 
■Roberta left last week for Ban Pran* 
:cl3co to Join Mr.. Rot>eris. who has 
>njpIo5Tnent In one of the 
'duatrles.
I Clark Brackett and friend, Clcmm 
,'WlUlam Vorit. Sweetwater. Tex.. 
)Tl5Jled Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Brackett, 
n ie  boys are mechanics at AvenRei 
airport, •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert AmewW. Bur
ley. are parents of a daughter bom 
iStmday, AUR. 30. Mrs. Amende Is 
t h e  former Barbara PrlteJiard. 
rdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
:Prltehard.
■ Mias Marie Plnkstw, tm  An- 
Seles. and her fatlitr. Prwl Plnlu- 
ton. vltlt«d Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Barnes and ramlly. Mountain City. 

, Nev.
|l M lu Mary Savelbery him yone to 
jyiler to teacli this year.
1 Mrs. J. A. Harrison left for Balt. 
«r. Ore., to vltu * l the home ol her 

Icon.
) Mr. and Mrs. Joe Becker and Mrs. 

30117 Klnyon have returned from 
jJATbldge. Ner, where Uicy Tlslted 
[IM r. And Mrs. Bob Becker at the 
:raBecker sheep dunp on the Diamond 
a  A rftnse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Xing have 
raretumed rrozn a tr/p U> Qlenns Per* 
d r r  ojid Qotse.
53 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevens and 
uroinlly. Kanaas City, Mo.; Mrs. Jes- 
aslo Howard, Marble. A rt, and Mr. 
gand Mr*. Oaraer Stevens. Solt Loko 

?. Utah, are here for a week’s 
t at tho Mack Sterens and Jen- 

e Qoroer hccncs.
\ Mrs. Bl&lr Maxwell and children,
'  idersim datn, are ylslttng her par* 

(a; Mr. and Met. Robert teaper. 
MUa Paulino BuTkley, who ott«nd- 

1 auzniaer school at Mobcow, ar> 
ired for a short visit wim her 
iWTOt  ̂ isr, and Mrs, R. C. Bolk-

<xi..U ......... ...................... ...
er. Hasennan; vere orcmlsht ncsta 
tf Mr. and M n. E. D. Lopin.
.Mr. and Mr«..Kenneth Kewcher 
avb rtturatd from a  camping trip 
a tb» 8»wtooUi BountalQs.

Hrrr'i Ihe new 03 per,rent wnod portaMe hut the c**̂ ’erntnent Is 
nritnlnc fnr our troopn tn cllnt.-ilit war areai. I.tnhler, more rrnnnmlral 

anil more rnnifarfable Hian similar uteel qu.nrters. a liut e»n be pul li>- 
cethrr In 39 nian-hnum. At iop. army and navy rnslneerlni; rnrtn nf* 
(Irrr* waleh ulatl o f construction pcoffM anj at Imttftm U lUf (iHWittl 
prnduct. Thr.w hul» are liixulalrd lo keep the boy* warm In wlnlrr. 
cfHjI In

M ick e y  R o o u c v s ,  U n a b le  to
“Hit It off,” Seek Divorce

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 8 (,!’)—Tli 
AHckey Roonejs have come to a 
definite partlni? of the way.n. the ID- 
ycnr-nid wife of the youthful ncrccn 

ar 1ms revealed.
"Ve-1. we Bep.-\ratfd la-'.t Tliurr.day 

and I RUen.'i this li the end of our 
marrlaRe." the former Ava Qarclner, 
Wll-ion. N. C.. admitted.

'•We coHlrtn‘1 ncein lo hit it 
olf. nilnBS, ju.-,t wrren’t happy 
nround home and wt decided to call 
U tiults. A.' thlnas stand now. I'll 
ftsk for a. divorce here.” 

nooney. 31. who marrlM Ava la.it 
Jan. 10. could not be reached for 
comment.

RrBnrt"! had been current for some 
time that the two were not hltUng 
U off.

••Li It true tlint some of the trouble 
,ft.i due to the fuel Umt you fiiip- 

posedly wanted a tcrecn cnreer and

Army Dismisses 
Reports of Japs 
LandinginWest

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. B OI.Pi 
—Tho wtitcru defenic command 
today dlsml.wed a.i unfounded the 
report of a landlns from nn en
emy submarine near Santa nar- 
barsv on Satunlny nlRlil,

“ It hiu been e.itablWietl after 
nn Invej.tlgatlon." tlie army Mid 
ye.iterday, "that there' Is no 
Rround to the belief that any 
lundlnRs were made In the Santa 
Barbara area from an.encmy sub- 
marlne or other ve.v.el lost 
night."

Tlie army announcement came 
after a 15-hour ‘ 'fuU a larf al?na 
the coast.

Tlio alert centered In tlie Santa 
Barbara lone where a civilian 
rallroiul guard reported Saturday 
that ho had elghted what he be
lieved to be a submarine between 
QftVtoU Mut Elwood. MlUtftry tunl 
civilian defen.w autliorltles block
ed off coastwise roads.

Mlekey opixv.ed It? '̂ tlic young wife 
us n.'.Ued.
"Tliftt to tiUr.olMtely not true. 

hnd nothlni: uhntrver to do wlUi 
It,” she replied emi)hnllcnlly.

Mr.i, Rooney <U ĉlOf.«l tlie wpara- 
tlon upon her return from Camp 
Rnbert.i. where she liiicl bri-n vHt. 
hiB a brother. J. M. Gardner, newly 
sworn Inlo Uip army.

Wife of Aleutian 
Hero Gets Medal 

At Gowen Event
BOISE, Sept. n (.7',- d ip t .  Oeorse 

W. TliornbrouRh. Oowen field, yes. 
lerda.v wa.i awarded ixviiluimously 
tho dl.MlnKUbhcd .•-•rvlce cron.1 '  
iM'rcilr.jn, Jn colnrhil cirrmoilles 
Oowen field.

Hts widow, Mri, Mlldrcti A-ih 
THarubtouKh. tvcclvt<» the
crOM from Col. Hobert P. Travis, 
wlnR commaildrr, ’n ir  w-nr flcpnrt- 
nient cljullon n-ad by Capt.
Benjamlti McLiiuchUn.

ALio pre. ênt at tlir rile.i were Mrs 
Mary K. Thombrmich. Ijikln. Kan.. 
Civpl. TS ôrnbTWiKh'n niMher; Mrs. 
II. N. Van I>irrn, I.-ililn, her sister, 
and Mr. and Mr-!. W. O. A.̂ Il. Bol.v, 
-Mr.-!. Mildred TliornhroiiKh'.i par- 
1-nl.s.

PollowlnR the pre.^entatlon, Oo'wen 
field troops pas. êd in review before 
Uie family. Col. Travis and Col. 
Arthur J. Melna^on. base 
mander

Capt. TliombrouRh wwi Rwarded 
tJie honor for extrBnnllnar>- hero- 
Lim In an attack on Japanese slilps 
off the Aleutians, durlni: which he 
Rma-'hrd a torpedo Into the deck of 
an enemy aircraft carrier In a solo 
attack nsalnst Heavy «liLi. He iMt 
hU life in the action.

KiLT.m n y  t r u c k  
BOISE, Sept, 8 i/T) ■— Lawrence 

TVed Croft, 14, dlr<l en route to a 
Bol.ie hoiipltal after a truck rolled 
w er him at a sawmill on Rattle
snake creek lu Elrtioro county.

Y o u r  H e l l )  i s  t ' c i l c i l
Telephone fines are humming with 
urgent war calls and these war 
messages must go through. Please 
don't make unn ecessary  local or long 
distance calls. On calls you make, 
be brief and help keep lines open.

0«n’{ aik "Informotton” for number* 
eUtadii in the dlrettcrij « r  o»fc ffic  

cperatof for Hme cf day unlci*
Jj'i flcccttartj

TIS K lm ilK  SU IE! ItUPllollE I  ItU SllP J CO.

ISLES o w e  
B V U . s .  FORCES

QUITO. Ecuador. Sept. 8 <un — 
United States forces imve occupied 
the OalapaguA blaniis nnd Snnln 
Elena on the Ecuador coast to bol
ter hemLiplierlc defeat arid es-

Defense MlnLiter Curas Ouefrero 
nouneed la-it nlKht before a plenary 
sccret ne.vilon ol congresi.

The American forces e.itabllshed 
an advanced ba.-.e. with Ecuador’s 
nppros'al. In the vUaVly Impoilam 
Ecuadorean l.iltii«ls 000 miles off 
Uie coast luul 1.010 mlle.i southwest 
of the Pacific entrance to Panama.

At Uie sainn time Uiey are con
ceded by Eeundor. In the Interest 
of pan-Amerlmn defenr.e. a base at 
Santa Elena, the westenimoat point 
on the Ectiiifiorean coa- t̂ at the 
riorthwe.it rorner of Uin South Amer
ican conltj\eiit.

Tills will iH-rmlt â ŷ plane and 
traiisjKirt cnmmunlcatlon between 
tlie mainland nnil the blands.

READ TI.ME3-NKWS WANT ADS.

" v r

Oregon Japanese 
To Arrive Today |

First group of 500 Oregon Jajv 
anese was Kheduled lo reflch the 
Minidoka -relocaUon center near 
Eden some tW® late today, ft wjui 
ln<llcole<l o*i Uie basis of reports 
from Uic Portland a.'.̂ icmbly center.

Tlie contbiKCfxt, ua scheduled, telt 
late yesterday under strict army 
guard. travetlnK by rail.

Pre.Mimably still carrylnf out tlie 
movejnent of Washington Japanese 
to &len. a coiitliiRent of about 500 
to 000 cvucuees wa.i reported to have 
reached Uie relocation center l.abor 
day. It was e.iUmated thot fully 
17 ba^loiids of Japanonc were trans
ported from tlie train at Hunt skUnj 
to tlie camp Rrounds.

MAttRlAOE LICENSE ISSUED
BURICT. Sept. R—Marvin Wlckel, 

30. Hba, and Betty A.iher. 18, Albion, 
secured a marrla«o licen.so here and 
■aere \inlted In mnrrlnKe by Probate 
Judge Henry W. Tucker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Wlckel attended Uie 
couple. Claude L. Haron. 31, Burley, 
ivnd Stella Ram.->ey, 18. Buhl. aLio 
.■secured iv marriage license here.

GOLDEN SPIKE 
BE PULLED M Y

PROMONTORY. Dtuh. Sept. 8 <Â  
—wnue lha BQlden spike that 
pleted the nation’s first transconti
nental rallrood rest  ̂ In Its plusli 
CMC In a Son Pranclsco bank vault. 
Oov. Herbert B. Maw of Utah to- 
day will put] its atand-ln from the 
htatoTlc Tails.

Tlie ceremony whlcli took place or 
Uiat May day In IflOO and which cli
maxed Witt) the drlvlne of the Rolden 
spike by Oov. Leland Stanford o( 
Callfonila will be rc*enacted—In 
reverse.

The climax will come when Maw 
places nn Iron bar beneath tlie la.it 
spike In the old rond and Ilftn It 
from Uie tie.

For Uie past few Weets .workmen 
have been tearing up Uie rails of 
wlpic M now known as the Lucln- 
Corlnne branch line, but which 
was Uie main and only line a 
UUh. The rails are golnK to tlie 
navy for in tiic wiir proRriim.

Little traffic has been'going ov 
Uie route since the main line cutoff

ticroB# Great Salt lake was built 
many years aeo.
. The road was built by the Union 
pocllte and Central Pacific railroads, 
Uie Union Pacific building from Uie 
east over Uie Rocklea and the.Cen
tral Pacific from t i «  west over the 
Sierra Neyodaa. unUl Uiey met at 
Promontory. Tlie Central Poclfic 
later was absortKd by the Southern 
PscUle.

President A. T. Mercler of SouUi- 
ern Pacific and President WlUlam, 
Jelfeni of Union PacUlc will take 
Uielr turns at t)ie spike bar after 
Uie governor lias elven the first 
heave.

And If Maw llve.t up to tradlUon 
Uie spike bar will •slip on Uio first 
pull, for when Qovemor Stanford 
toolc hla first swing at Uie Golden 
spike—he mls. êd.

Superstition
Elncmlds sharpened wlti. con

ferred rlchc.1, and enve the power 
ot jwttllctlon when placed under 
the tonuue. according lo Uie belief 
of ancient people.

Birth vs. Death
After tlielr first and only bree<llnB 

sesiOH, during -jiWcli time 10,000,000 
egRS are produced, both the male 
and female eels die.

HEYBURN
Mr. and Mrs- Pred Hunt and Small 

son have left for Uielr home In 
Butte, Mont.. alter spending two 
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Dywater.

Mrs. Lou SouthworUi and tsausn- 
ter. Mary, arc visiting at the J. w. 
Mitten home.

Udate Hlgley. BrlRham. <!«• 
parted after visiting his slater. Mr*. 
Harvey Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Keber Hellewell hove \  
returned from DeUi. Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Harm BUler. who 
ore employer In defense work In Salt 
LAke City, hove been visiting relo- 
Uvea here.

Kenneth Loub. Tooele, UtJih, has 
been A guest at Uio J. W . Mllten 
home.

MATTRESS
REBUILDING • ftENOVATU^O 

WOOL CARDING 
EVEttTON MATTnESS CO 

3S8 Second Are. a  Phana 81-W

SAFEWAY
H U M & E R  (0  ★  i  uvftJerJul hancbei Jor 3 uviiJerJul luticbei *  N ew  Sa/etray 

policy that savttyou money ir How one D ad  got to a  ball g,tmi

S p a c la l a n n o u n c e m e n t  
o n  e a r l ie r  « h o p p ln e  d a y s

Itencrlortl) SaFewiy s'li will nin in your 
cUily cewiiMper* M fl/ in the wceJt uiii 
S«few«y’« low KivertitcJ (irieea will U 
eUtrtivefromTuexlsy uplonnil inclml- 
ing SatunUy. Tliii mcAnt you eaa gvt 
j-our bi/[ ortler early is tho week when 
there are no cnrwili and ilill be able to 
t«lce ailvaDtagc of Safeiray't low a<ivrr- 
ti»ed price*.

Clip this coiunin 
and put it in your 

cooltbook under 
“jiunches (or lunches”

I t  talic< vrry little longer to preparti 
nn iiitcrr^tinK. w ctl-halanccd  noon 
meal tlinn it iIik-h lo  eot w lm tcvcr tlio 
rcfrin m itor lmi>|)rns to offer. UcsiJr», 
with tlie "krej) (it '’ |ironram on throiiKii- 
ou t Aiorrica. yo'i owe it  to U iic lc  Sam  
tn make limcli as niuc-h a “ V ictor)’"  
meal a.’  breakfast or <liiiner. H ere are 
three inemi ideal that were |Aonnr<i 
and t o t n l by tlie Sofewoy ilo u ic-  
niaJtcni’ llureau.

L U N C H IN G  A L O N E
GrilM 0;ifn-/ue» CAfl’je SanJ-j-irh'on 

i rfuol— iritA iloccm
.SVirtf Timalnet trilA f'aronte Dreitinf 

JIakfKi ApfJtvUhCrnm 
OolmroJ Cookin 

i t  ilk or T,a

‘ N O T E : It ’s well to l>c prrimretl for 
days when yiiu cbaiu-o lo  eat liomn 
alone. C b e c v , baron, and oatmeal 
ctKikie.  ̂ cai\ etu îly !ie kcjit on liaiui; 
tomatoe.i can Iks scalr!c<i aiul stored in  
the refrigerator rraily  lo  p « l;  and 
extra Uaketl apples tnoke rimxI soJitary 
dcssvrti.

S C H O O L  C H IL D R E N 'S  L U N C H
Vrgrlable-hfrf Hour m Largf Smp PlaU* 

jy/toli fl'liMl Crculm
Praek. Tntr. «n«f CoUajt Ckt<if Salad
U'luJi If'hnS or Enrtchid It'hile Urta'l 

liuUer 
Jam-fUtd Cup CaU, 

itilU

N O T E : W ith on hour or le.M for lunch, 
school children noturnlly want food to 
l>e ready the minute they get home and 
d on't want lo l>e l>otlierr*l with com- 
pHcntftl clislirs. Soup, salad, and des
sert meola like the one atiove are 
nulritious, quick lo  prepare, ond ew y  
to eoL

H E -M A N  L U N C H
Slie*d Bttf or tqw i Sand-jic/i 

tn'M ripinf^ot Orory
(Ute left-orer roail: rtliealeil gravy) 

Combinalion VrjdaUt Salad
f'rfnek Druixne

Cup Cuttard jrilh Orutktd Fruil Sauet 
Cooi-i«

Cofff or UOi 
K O T E : w \io come home ot
noon want foo<! that will stoy with 
them till d inorr. I ’lon hearty entxrea 
tike b o l m eal sandwiches, casseroles, 
and (S lo p e d  dishes, and bo siira 
there's one of bis favorite desserts.

M o re  ''H im c/ie s  fo r  Lxm eh»s" 
Jiunches for hinch box meals is lha 
subject o l the leature article in  the 
F a m ily  C ircle  of September 11. T his  
magazine coraes out every Thu rsday—  
u  free  at Sofewoy.

Safeway 
Homemaiers’  Bureau  

jt;uA LEE wniotrr.

A NEW SAFEWAY POLICY!
Safeway’s ^"week-end" advertised prices 
are now effective Tuesday thru Saturdayl

See how much you save on these typical examples
NU ....... 4 6 c -
DUCHESS ,

MIRACLE WHIP«„„ lb. pks. ..

F R IS K IE S .p ..
pound.n ...... -......

JAR RINGS 4 down ..

35c 
39c 
1 5 c  
14c
15c

- C A N N IN G  PEACHES TH O U G H O U T

P e * u i ^  S a -ueJU

Flour S 'S ! :™ $1.59 
$2.15

Cu;.tU- Crest %

27c

13c
10c
33C
23c
65c
,19c

Peaches 
Peas i r  
Peas

PkK,
Rancho.Soup” 

Clorox Q„„i ,

l i e

29C
13c
20c
17C

Toilet TLv.iio
 ̂ „ii.n ............... - ............ 17c
White Klnic, OmnulnlccJ Soap C3 ox. pkK. .................. 64c

Q Wlilte Klnc. Uuiiary
0 Rliint biin ................... 2SC

I Toilet Sonp
3 ................................ 21c

M i l k 35c
M i l k  .... 36c
O r ,U  SclilllliiKr,. Gurlle or 
*3“ **' onlcsn. botUc ................... 12c
M. c. P. ... 25c
JarsSS: ................. 79c

THE W EEK

Red Hill. Fancy.

Pancake Flour , 19c

3 7 c  

1 3 c  
2 5 c

Wheat Hearts 24c  
Beans

S / ijv m ty
G M M «m £D M & IT 3

Tind«f, /alcy m»«l» ertty tlm«,’or *11 
v e «  non«y ^elc wlthaut qusitloni

G U A R A / m £ P -F R £ S H  
^ P ^ D U C E

FitA .nd lop quslllyw.ll 
yotu Rionty bickl

B eef Rossts Blwuwcr lUh. lU. 25c Oranges, 5 lbs........................... ..... 35c
Carrots, 3 lbs. ....................... KIc

Loin Pork Chops, lb. .•. ..........35c CauIiflowcrr;r.' 15c
Ground Beefmah quamy. m ._..._17»/2C

Yellow BermulfcUnions 1 pA..niii IO C
Utah Celery, lb. ............................. 13c

23c Appipsf 20c
Oven Roasts no™a 

Frankfurters, lb . . .  . . . .  

Boilinir Meat Pint. lb

27c Cantaloupes 3c

1 7 V z C

Potatoes r  JTS'”' 25c
G ra p e s r r r 19c

w(th 1h* m oney you lo v e  at Safeway

fm rcw em m ffusm fEoer sw m m
AMurir.suaeur 

THnnaomMeiciM 
oo*TWMVnaa>w 
SfWWTiMMAtiJr 
TDMT '

•UrSAItlUkM 
SPeOAUAtf A 

TXMOorniMtr, 
ouA.nMKncu 
sztNTxrurfr 
W frnnH at

"  Why d«n^ m  r c c
•f4«r M  • w * * k ^

Not oaly win 7 ml hare more tioM lo 
plsy OB weck^xli. but youll be abis
to il»p Boro Idfuidx if you your
bi* tn ttij onjer on a wmicdsy. Ssf- 
wsy’i ipcdsDj low adrcrtised pricea, 
jou kaiw. ar« sow |oed Tuodsy thm
Ssturdâ .

SAFEWAY


